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, The Weather
Clearing, cooler tonight,' low 

about B8; sunny and cool tomor
row, high In 70s.
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ic Test Ordered
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Fire Destorys Vacant North End House

These flames, which three fire companies battled from about 5 p.m. yester
day until well after midnight, erupted again about 5 a.m. today forcing 
Eiighth District firemen’ to return to the scene. The vacant three-story house 
on ToRand Tpke., owned by John Barnini o f 249 Boulder Rd., was almost total
ly destroyed by the second blaze. Several antiques were ruined. Story on 
page eleven. (Herald photo by Saternis)

Missing in Lake Erie

Search Intensifies 
For 14 Sky Divers

HURON, Ohio (AP) — 
Searchers intensified their 
hunt for 14 sky divers 
missing in Lake Erie Mon
day despite rain, blustery 
winds and choppy waters.

Of the 18 veteran sky divers 
who made Sunday’s ill-fated 
Jump from a converted World 
War n  bomber, only two were 
known to have survived. Two 
bodies recovered within half an 
hotu* of the offvtarget Jump were 
being kept in a temporary 
morgue across the dtreet from 
city hall, bfficlals, meanwhile, 
tried to identify the owners of 
seven gloves, three chutes and 
four reserve chutes, the only 
Items recovered from the lake.

Two other sky divers missed 
the Jump by staying on the 
plane for a second pass at high
er altitude.

Helicopters, planes and an ar
mada of Coast Guard and mili
tary and private boats that in
cluded the 110-foot ocean-going 
tug Kaw combed a 100-square 
mUe area of the lake Monday.

Nine civilian skin divers 
Joined the search, probing the 
shallow 30-to 40-foot waters of 
the lake.

Coast Guard Lt. Paul Potter, 
who saw the multi-colored 
chutes descend through over
cast skies into the lake Sunday 
at 4:30 p.m., said chances that 
the 14 missing Jumpers survived 
the night in the 72-degree water 
were "slim .”

Exactly how the 18 Ohio para
chute enthusiasts—most of 
whom had more than 100 Jumps 
to their credit—^missed their tar
get by 10 miles was unknown.
• "As far as I  knew, I was right

where I was supposed to be,” 
the pilot, Robert Kams of Ver
milion, told Ohio Highway Pa
trolman John Shimp.

Shimp quoted Kams as saying 
he was flying by a radar fix fur
nished him by the Federal Avia
tion Agency tower at Hopkins 
International Airport in Cleve
land and a Loran Station at Am
herst.

The divers were imprepared 
for the landing in water. None 
had floating equipment, the two 
smvlvors said. Each carried 
about 60 pounds of equipment.

Patricia C. Lownsbury of Ak
ron—who had celebrated her 
wedding on June 28, 1964 by sky 
diving with her husband—was 
found dead in the water.

“ She loved sky diving," said 
her husband, Alvin, as he wait
ed on the dock sis the Coast

(See Page Seven)

Plane Dawn 
In Atlantic^ 
14 Rescued

SCmJATE, Mass. (AP) — 
Some swam, others clung to the 
wing until boats arrived, but 
within minutes all 14 persons 
aboard a commercial airliner 
which ditched Stmday night in 
the Atlantic stood wet but safe 
on shore.

The two - enlnge Lockheed 
Electra owned by Provlnce- 
town-Boston Airlines Inc. was 
en route from Provincetown, at 
the tip of Cape Cod, to Boston, 
40 miles away, when trouble de
veloped in the right engine.

Pilot Elwood Hallowell, 38, of 
Naples, Fla., said he ditched the 
plane after repeated attempts to 
prevent it from losing altitude. 
It came down in about 20 feet of 
calm water 200 yards off a 
beach 20 miles south of Boston.

“ The pilot really did a hell of 
a Job,”  said eyewitness Curtis 
Schermerhom, 46, a summer re
sident of Humarock Beach and 
police chief in Port Dickinson, 
N.Y.

“ I was in the Army Air Force 
during World War n ,”  he said, 
“ and I’ve seen a lot of crashes. 
’This pilot did things perfect
ly—he cut his power seconds be
fore he hit the water aoid made 
a fine crash landing.”

’The plane stayed afloat for 
about eight minutes, giving 
summer residents wldi small 
boats enough time to pluck hve 
nonswimming passengers from 
the left wing before it sank.

Five others were picked up in 
the water as they swam toward 
shore and four others reached 
the beach without help.

Only one person, John Munro, 
49, of Mountain Lakes, N.J., re
quired hospital treatment.

A psychiatrist aboard the 
plane, Dr. Calvin F. Settlage, 
36, of Ardmore, Pa., who was 
sitting in the copilot’s seat, said 
there was no panic among the 
passengers. He said the loss of 
altitude was so gradual that 
some of them were unaware un- 

, til the last moment that a crash 
was Imminent.

Outburst Disrupts 
Preliminary Hearing

yAR.LINGTON, Va. (AP)— A psychiatric, hearing was 
Ordered today for John C. Patler, 29, accused of mur
dering Commander George Lincoln Rockwell of the 
American Nazi Party. ----------------------------------------

PaUer’s preliminary hearing swarmed over Wenberg, hand- 
was thereupon postponed unUl cuffed him and carried him out

courtroom by the hands 
Today’s proceedings were in- jmd feet.

terrupted briefly by the cry of PaUer was hurried back to 
assassin,”  shouted the lockup behind the courtroom 

at PaUer in the courtroom by a in Arlington County courthouse 
man identified as Eric Ray as the man was hauled away. 
W ^ b ^ ,  21. Ag police carried the demon-

Court officials said Wenberg strator out. he shouted “ Long 
is an Australian, in the United uve the American Nazi Party 
States on a tourist visa and now Long Uve Mat Koehl!”  Koehl is 
Uvii^ at the Nazi party head- Rockwell’s apparent successor 
quarters near which Rockwell as head of the smaU but vocal 
WM to d^ th  last BMday. party headquartered in this 

Arlington County Judge L. Washington suburb.
Jackson Embrey sentenced ^  * t j
Wenberg to 10 days in jail and a ♦i'"
$60 fine, for contempt of court. co .^ ^ Z n , f

Judge Embrey said he would 
appoint a panel of three pay- ^
chii^trists to examine PaUer outburst. Six party

Einbrey said he would also 
ask for an official copy of a psy- 
chlatric report on PaUer bwed 
on an examlnaUon at least 10 
years ago. Arlington’s common- 
wealth attorney. William J. t^e proceeding.
Hassan, told the court the ex- 
aminaUon had been made at the
Morrlsanla Hospital and Mental w h^ !® P «H ir h ?®  
Hygiene Clinic for the probaUon
de^rtment in the Bronx, N.Y. being“ io r te d  to the b«.® ’

After the courtroom had been ^ .
cleared for 16 minutes after the DrotMt«d
outburst, newsmen and officials ?™‘ ®h ®jl ®^.“ ‘®
returned to find PdUer seated at0.. t.b,. SSSu'SSiS''""'’'don of police. t.1 i. ■ Party members were await-
s ix ^ t o e fJ p  across 2 ;  T r .  "  °® '®"«« Department decl- 
There were no further Interrup-

Changes Mind
FLENT, Much. (AIP) — 

Floyd J. MtoCree, Mrat Ne
gro mayor in Ithe Mstory of 
Uhls IndudtriBl d ty  o f 200,- 
000 Oaiid today he was WLth- 
diWwlng UiiB recdgnaitlon, 
submitted two weeka ago 
Sifter the City OommlstsIKon 
failed tio pUBB an open oc
cupancy law.

“I  am not wUl!iii(g to  live 
an equal opportunity lie,” 
McCree hiad said when he 
announced hla reelgnieUUon.

"Neither am I willing to 
dodge an equal oppottunity 
fight,” he declared today at 
a news conference ki City 
Hall.

Storm Floods New York
\

Oarcrie Ann (relish. Miss Connecticut of 1966 in the 
Miss America Pageant, plays an accordion solo for 

- U.S. Marines station^ at Freedom Hill in Da 
N'ang. She is touring SouHi Vietnam in a USO song 
and dance troupe headed by Miss America of 1967, 
Jane Anne Jayroe. (AP Photofax)

Red Mortars, Rockets 
Attack Marine Bases

the worst previous . week for 
warplane losses, with 16 down 
over the North. Two planes—an 
Air Force F4 Phantom and an 
FIDO Supersabre—went down 
Saturday and only one of the 
four crewmen aboard was res
cued. A total of 22 fliers was 
reported missing during the 
week.

A delayed report from the 
command said U.S. B62 bomb
ers killed 11 South Vietnamese 
policemen last Monday in the 
southern half of the demilitar
ized zone (DMZ) between North 
and South Vietnam. ’The com
mand said the target area had 
been approved in advance by 
the South Vietnamese province 
chief and that all lx>mbs hit in 
the approved area.

Communist gunners struck to
day at a Marine helicopter air
strip near Da Nang and at the 
Leatherneck base at Dong Ha, 
seven miles south of the DMZ. 
Four Marines were killed, 80 
were wounded, three helicopters

(See Page Ten)

Sion on whether Rockwell, lead
er of the anU-Negro and antl-_, 1 anu-wegro and ann-tionSf &HQ Axtcr 12*mljiutc ___*■__ <

Sd^ba^ck^to i^ r  ‘5T'’“ h 7  b\irie‘^*'Tue'̂ “ ^ icorted back to Jail, where he la m- . /  .
beinir held under 180 000 hnnH Culpepper, Va., NaUonal

. Cemetery. 66 miles southwest of Wenberg s outburst was brief. Washington.
A trim* blond, crew-cut youth, ___

cou rtw m  ŝ m Um *2*^**“*" **** 49-year-oW RockweU at

calling him “ you filthy swine!”  “  ^  Veterans of Pttr-
A h a l f - d o z e n  policemen (See Page Ten)

SAIGON (AP) — ’The Commu
nists kept up their intensified 
mortar and rocket attacks for 
the second day today, killing 10 
U.S. Marines, wounding 106 and 
destroying or damaging 12 heli
copters.

The barrages against two 
Leatherneck bases in the north
ern part of South Vietnam fol
lowed a series of 12 mortar 
shellings up and down the coim- 
try Sunday which killed or 
wounded more than 300 persons, 
most of them civilians.

U.S. officials considered the 
attacks another 0>mmunlst ef
fort to scare the South Viet
namese from voting in the pres
idential election next Sunday. It 
had been months since the Com
munists made a coordinated ef
fort like they did Sunday.

In the air war against North 
Vietnam, the U.S. Command an
nounced that last week matched

Donald Varney Dies, 
Hit by Car Saturday
Donelid Vanvey, 43, o f no 

certain address, died in St. 
Fnanda HoepUal in Hartflord 
yeabenlay morning from injur
ies suffeMd neeify 14 hours 
earner when be was Struck by 
a soutUbound oar wMIe walk
ing acroea Main St. near Paik 
St. in Mlancheclter.

PdUce said Mr. Varney was 
walking east shortly after 9 
pjm. when he was struck by 
a soUtUbound oar cHven by 
MarUn W. Longfellow, 26, of 3* 
Robin Rd. ’ITie pavement was 
wet at the time, poUce said.

The vtoUim, taken to Man
chester Memociial Hospital by 
ambulance^ was transferred 
about two houna later to St. 
Francis Hospital. A  hospital 
offlcial there said he neiver re
gained coneiOuaniesB. He was

pronounced dead at 10:40 a.m.
Police declined to give fur

ther details on the accident, 
pending a coroaer’s  Investiga
tion and report.

A native of Farmington, 
Maine, Varney formerly lived 
in Willlmantlc and had lived in 
the Manchester area for about 
12 years. He was a U.S. Navy 
veteran. His last place of em
ployment was at Dillon’s Sales 
and Service, 319 Main St.

Survivors include his mother, 
his wife and two children, all 
of Farmington.

’The Davis Funeral Home, 
Farmington, Maine is in charge 
of arrangements which are in
complete.

’The Farley Funeral Home, 96 
Webster St., Hartford, is in 
charge of local arrangements.

Plane Shears Tower, 
Crashes into Sound %-

NEW YORK (AP) —At least 
two persons were killed Sunday 
viien a single-eijgine plane 
sheered off most of a 600-foot 
indio transmitter tower in the 
Bronx during a blinding rain
storm and then plunged into 
Long Island Sound.

Divers prepared today to 
search in 62-foot-deep water for 
the plane and other possible vic
tims, Including the' pilot. ’The 
bodies of two men were recov
ered. Police said both were be
lieved to have been passengers.

The crash demolished all but 
60 feet of the tower, used for 

-I a m  broadcasting by WC3BS and
WNBC. ’Ale stations went dead 
at 4:21 p.m., vdien the accident 
o c c u r  r e d. Both stations 
s w i t c h e d  to emergency 
transmitters for regutor opera
tions today.

The storm dumped two inches 
of rain wi the., metropolitan 
area, sialling trsiflc, knocking 
out subway service, and some 
electric power, flooding streets 

. and' basements, tund disrupting
airiine iqperatlons.

Hie six-passenger jdane hU 
the tower on Hij^ Island, off 
City Island, apparently s^iile 
heading for nearby La Ouardia 
Airport after a flight from East 

. Hampton on Long Island.
’Ibe two men, recovered by

police launches in the area, 
were tentatively identified as 
William Sedutto, 32, au.d Ronald 
Bumbalo, 31, both of Manhat
tan. Bumbalo’s mother, p«dice 
said, was en route from her 
home in Jamestown, N.Y.

Police said the bodies recov
ered were still afloat but that 
the aircraft sank instantly. 
Among objects that came to the 
surface was a woman’s over
night bag.

A power failure hit the Con 
Edison plant <hi Staten Island, 
leaving 2,800 homes without 
electricity for more than two 
hours.

Bas4ments 'were < flooded in 
dozens of homes in Coney Island 
and lowlylng sections of Staten 
Island. Many streets became 
young rivers until the drainage 
systems could absorb the ovei7- 
fow. ■

Flooding stalled ’ cars along 
the Franklin D. Roosevelt Drive 
and the West Side Highway, 
where traffic yraa heavyv as 
weekend vacationers retuilied 
to the city.

Affected by the power .black
out, but comparatively briefly, 
were the Westchester County 
communities of Yonker^, New 
Rochelle, and Mount Vernon.

(6ee Rage Ihirteea)
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Free Vietnam Elections? 
Survey Finds Slender Hope

(Editor’s N ote-Are Souto Viet- ed of supporting a presidential servers the possibility of voting 
nam’s forthcoming presidential slate other than that of Gen. irregularities 
elwUons being rigged by the Nguyen Vann Thleu and Premier As the cuA-ent chief of state 
S ^ o n  mUltapr governmjmt? Nguyen Cao Ky might lose his and premier of Vietnam. Thleu 
Two Associated Press reporters Job, the fate of the deputy prov- and Ky head a government and 
In w ^ g a t^  for »  week in the ince chief for security in Long military apparahu that emidoy 
northern M®kong I>lta, home of An Province, MaJ. Nguyen Van one million people. Many o ^  
more than a million voters. Xanh. gervers f e e l ^ s  p S t o e s

r; I

^ .
; ,^ » i 10^'

" \

, (AP nutoBui)
Bernard Johnson (le ft), of W est Ricdifiehl, (Xiio, and Robert Coy of Spring- 
field, Ohio, were rescued from choppy Lake Erie yester^y  after a group of 
19 sports parachutists missed their target by more than 10 mfles’ and hit the' 
w atw  i n s t ^ . Coy, 29, and Johnson, SO, were picked up by a private boat.

Here is their report.

By PETER ABNETT 
and KELLY SMITH 

TAN AN, Vietnam (AP) — In 
the tbatched-roof villages that 
line the canals criss-crossing 
jUie Mekong Drita, and in the 
government towns suiiounded 
by barbed wire, the official 
word—delivered by millions of 
leaflets, by radio broadcast, 
loudspeidcer announcements and 
television—is that South Viet
nam’s presidential elecUon 
Sept. 8 will be the first oppor
tunity for the Vietnamese peo- 
ide to make a free'choice for a 

, government. k . -
But the hard facts in a coun

try that has bqen dominated by 
dictatorship for years threaten 
hopes that democracy is even 
beginning if recent events in the 
northern Mekong delta are dti- 
jdlcated elsewhere.

A government official suspect-

At a rally in Tan Tru district, their election. No oA er candi- 
two questioners expressed inter- dates have anywhere near the 
est in the income of military broad following that the mlli- 
leaders and their hopes for a tary men can pull
peaceful solution to the war.

Two known secret policemen 
loudly began Inquiring for the 
questioners’ names and ad
dresses. When word got around 
the province, no more embar
rassing questions were asked.

Market-goers see the smiling 
faces of Thieu and Ky on 96 per
cent of all government-printed 
election posters, particularly at 
busy intbrsecUons and on gov
ernment buildings.

Should (he peasants he unsure 
of a choice among the 11 presi
dential slates, he might be en
lightened by any of the district 
chiefs. All openly favor the 
Thieu-Ky ticket.

Special booths are being pro
vided for soldier voters in some 
districts, suggesting to some ob-

prov-
ofti-

American officials in 
Inces where government _ 
dais are openly wprking for the 
military ticket are disturbed, 
particularly becapse they can 
do nothing about it.

"We feel the election is very 
important in the eyes of the 
Vietnamese, the American peo
ple and the world,”  said one,”  

“ The government could play 
the game here if they wanted 
to. They could accommodate our 
view that the election must be 
fair. In some areas they are us
ing bullying tactics, and this is 
making  everyone either angry 
or indifferent to the outcome.”  

The official jw as expreaslag 
the view of many Americana in
terviewed in the delta.

(Bee Ihge T h lrtM )
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tJie Bflbemoon. W ith itmtall 
clasiEtes, the cMMmn acoompUah 
in Dour morningr hours what 
their contemponarlea do in the 
six hours which normally con
stitute the French chIM’s school 
day.

THlB goes on tor seven yoans! 
A fter the second year the chil
dren may appear on stage at

Summer
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H eb ro iT Sheinwold on Bridge

Theaters
Bids Asked 
On Sand  
SpreaderMnle theatergoers had their day Ann Corio and 

the Opera, either in large bai- Co. caine to the Oakdale Musical Theater and will be
lets or in operas such as Oar- out again in force in a few weeks wlien Lily St. Cyr ___^ _____________
men where there are non-«dng- and Dagmar arrive but this week, the Wallingford tent spreader will be received example, in the recent national 
tag partis fbr children. This welcome the girls—in droves, no doubt. " ' — ’ » « - » -

IXtOIOAL THOUOBT 
SOLVES PROBLEM

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

A bridge expert may not be 
able to balance his checkbook 
or remember his wedding anni
versary, but he can think log- 

Sealed bids on a hopper body ic^uy about a bridge hand. For

Hartford is to have what is 
believed to be the first Euro- 
pean-style school of ballet in the 
United States. It  is a joint enter
prise of the Austin School on 
Prospect Street and the Hartford 
Ballet Company on Farmington 
Avenue, headed respectively by 
Charles T. Harrell, and Joseph 
Albano.

Starting this fall with a com
bined course of study limited 
initially to eight students, those 
admitted will pursue academic 
studies in the mornings and the 
ballet curriculum in the after
noons. Pupils will eventually 
pursue tais combined course 
from the 7th through the 12th 
grades, and it Is eventually hop
ed that a similar arrangement 
can be made with afl institution 
on coUege level, leading to a 
degree in dancing.

Educational circles are be
coming more and more in
terested in the dance as a 
branch of physical education, 
and rightly so. Some public 
schools already include a very 
little modern dance in gym clas
ses; gym teachers, however, are 
scarcely qualified to do much in 
a field that is far more complex 
than most people realize.

In this country, of course, 
many little girls and some lit
tle boys take dancing lessons, 
which may or may not include 
some formal ballet training. 
The new Hartford enterprise is 
not concerned with this sort of 
thing; rather it is slanted 
toward a professional educa
tion in the field of dance.

In Europe, ballet schools are 
generally state supported and 
tuition, living expenses, and so 
on are provided by the govem-

IN WHAT FAMOUS 
BOOK DOES A 
FOOTPRINT PLAY  
AN IMPORTANT 
PART ?

INSURANCE Plays an 
Important Fart if you have 
an Accident While Travel
ing . . .  Go Protected with 
Oar Famous TRAVEL-AC
CIDENT PoUoy! Phone 649- 
465S. The book Is Robinson 
Cmaoe.

Chraiee H. Anderson
INSURANCEA O I N C Y ,  IN C . ,  ~
EIIUUIDII.JIIHlfSllli«nl<

74 E. CENTER ST

ment. This is impossible here, 
at present, so the only way to 
pursue the European model is 
through private means with tui
tion fees. Still, the alms will 
be the same.

Let us consider, for example, 
a little French girl who has 
been taken to a ballet, was en
chanted by what she saw, and 
steadfastly maintains to her 
parents that she wants to be a 
ballerina. Like all parents, 
hers feel she is exceptionally 
talented. In America they’d 
send her for dancing lessons. 
It doesn’t work that way in 
France.

They take her to Paris, if pos
sible, or a state approved (and 
subsidized) local teacher, if 
Paris is too far away. The 
teacher first examines the child 
to see that she has the right 
kind of body, feet, and legs to 
see if she is physically propor
tioned to advantage.

’Then the teacher will ask her 
age. I f  she is about eight, he 
may suggest a lesson a week, 
this year, and two lessons a 
week next year. ’This is not 
with any thought that she’ll 
learn anything. ^

1716 idea is simply to keep her 
interest up, and her young mus
cles flexible. I f  she is ten, the 
teacher may recommend her to 
the professional school run in 
conjunction with the Parts 
Opera.

Here she will audition for ac
ceptance. Actually, the audition 
does not require dancing ability. 
Each child is given a medical 
examination, and then they are 
assayed as to physique, car
riage, general appearance, and 
the reasons why they want to 
pursue this difficult art. Every 
one walks back and forth across 
the stage several times under 
the scrutiny of the judges.

A t  the end o f the day, the 
judges make their decisdons, 
and the little girl may find that 
she has been admnittted. The 
pauenlts now gto home, and the 
MlUtle girl goes to a dormlitory. 
Many are frightened, and oc- 
oaaiOnaHy one runs away, par
ticularly if the neiw Student is 
a boy.

I f  they do, they are found 
and returned to their paren'ts, 
and forever barred from admit
tance. ’The feeUng is that they 
are not made o f sufificiently 
Strong Stuff to endure the very 
taxing curricuhrm they w ill fol
low.

From then on, the student 
will pursue axademic Eitudies in 
the morning, covering the same 
courses ELS the chihlren in regu
lar schbols, and ballet daSS In

Worry of
FALSETEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don't be embarrassed by loose false 
teeth slipping, dropping or wobbling 
when you eat, talk or laugh. Just 
sprinkle a little FABTEKTH on your 
plates. This pleasant powder gives a 
remarkable sense of added comfort 
and security by holding plates more 
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get PASTEETH at all drug counters.

gives invaluable experience end 
minimiaes the problem o f siage- 
fright.

During those seven years she 
may flunk out, but she can al
ways resume her ordinary 
schooling with no loss of aca
demic standing. Girls commonly

Heading the show is hand
some baritone Robert Goulet, 
catapulted to show business 
fame by his role of Sir Lancelot 
in "Camelot” . More recently he 
was seen in television versions 
of "Brlgadoon”  and “ Carousel." 

After "Camelot”  Goulet ap-
flunk out by growing to be t ( »  ^^vles
large. About 5 feet 6 Inches is success, then
the m«>mum. For one thing a TV tour as the star of
she wdll be about 3 Inches taller Light’ ’ a counter espl-
on the points of her toes and »  Throughout this
the male dancers must be taller ^nrougnout tms
than that to look well. Male 
dancers over 6 feet are rare. 
Then too, the taller she is, the 
more she will weigh and some
body has to toss her around 
with apparent grace and ease.

A fter seven successful years 
she is a "coryphee” or member 
of the chorus, entitled to a 
minimal salary with the ballet 
company. She still has a long

time and currently, however, 
he’s been a star attraction in 
supper clubs and the summer 
circuit.

He’s married to Carol Law
rence, seen two weeks ago at 
Oakdale In "Funny G irl."

Appearing with Goulet will 
be his buddy, funnyman Norm 
Crosby. Known to television 
fans for his garbled lang;uage

by the Board of Selectmen at 
Town Office Building, until 8 
p.m. on Thursday, when they 
will be opened.

The boMd may reject any 
and all bide, or waive any de-

except Wednesday.
Property Transfer

Mrs. Clarissa Lord Wills of 
Yonkers, N. Y., formerly of He
bron, has sold 46 acres of land 
along Mlllstream Pond to Rob
ert Tupper of Hebron. The pipop-

West dealer
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
A AQ1063  
^  K843  
O  6 
«  175

EAST 
A K74
<5 10
O KQ754  
«  9 6 3 2  

SOUTH 
♦  7
<0 QJ9752  
0  J 10 
4  A 10 8 4 

North East South
Double 4 0  4 ^

WEST 
A 9852
<3? A6  
0  A9832  
♦  KQ^

AlLPass___

one

way to go, but she h ^  made a vgrgiong qj history and current
start. You can see she has to 
be truly dedicated to the art.

She will attend “class” every 
day for the rest of her life, even 
when she is a "premiere dan- 
seuse etolle,” the official title 
o f a starring ballerina in the 
Paris Opera.

The Hartford enterprise will 
endeavor to duplicate the re

events. Crosby has earned the 
apt title of "malaprop comic.”  

Also appearing will be a 
quartet of staging sisters, "The 
Cllngers.”

Show time is 8 ;30 p.m. nightly

ROBERT GOULET Clerk, Gladys T. Miner, Include
ture this week, a rarity in the Georgette Dupuis to Rene Du- 
American theater —a woman puls, two lots at Amston Lake; 
conductor Hilda Miller to Albert and Gall

Lucille Burnham, a former Barone,- house and_l^d  on Rt. 
concert pianist, is that rare 
specie. She has been the con-

6A; Adelard and Gabrielle Chi- 
colne to Anthony and Doris Syl-

except Saturday when shows ductor and musical director for vester, a lot at Amston Lake; 
are set at 6 and 9:30 p.m. three coast-to-coast tours of the Morris and Alfred Goldstein to

A  few schedule changes have American Savoyards, the pro- Normand and Patricia St. Lau-

toumament In Montreal, Atlanta 
expert Dick Freeman did some 
useful thinking about a hand.

Opening lead —king of clubs.
West opened the king of clubs, 

and Freeman won with the ace.
He saw thait he had to lose a 

ana ai. U; trump, a dlsjnond and the queen
fecta in tae bidding If deemed problem was to
In the public Interest. . .  j .

SpeclflcatlonB may be obtain- » .hni-t
ed Vt the Town Office Building . East didn’t seem to be_^^ort
which is open daUy from 9 to 4 ^  clubs “I"®®. ^® ------------------------------------

the deuce at tte first trick Md diamond and
would have begun a high-low 
signal If he had started with ciuo. 
only two clubs. It was quite 
possible, however, that West 
had started with two clubs.

I f  West had only two clubs 
he did not have a singleton 

erty Includes a triangular piece good dls-
of land and a bam located be- tributlon he would have bid five not quite worth an opening bid. 
tween Rt. 88 and Mlllstream diamonds instead of passing Some reports would open with 
Rd. four hearts. In short, logical one spade If the hearts were K-

Other property transfers re- thought led ,Freem an to vis- j-4-3 with only 8-7-8 In clubs, 
corded at the office of the Town ualize the very danger that ex- The jack would then be useful 

~  isted. rather than a very doubtful val-
Normal Play Falls u®- _

Before we look at Free- O op^gh t 1987
man’s play, we should observe General Features Corp. 
that South goes down If he 
makes the "normal”  play of 
leading a trump at the second 
trick. West takes the ace of 
hearts and the queen of clubs 
and then leads a low diamond

DaUy Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-Q-lO-e-8; Hearts, K-8-4-8; Dia
monds, 8; Clubs, J-7-B.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Pass. The hand Is

MEADOWS'""'
H l t D .  S P G I D  H P W I  HI :il Nmtii

glme to the grade of “ coryph” t,een announced by Oakdale pro- fesslonal G&S company present- rent, a lot and summer shell at to give the lead to his partner,
in a six-year curriculum. Natur- Queers Bob Hall and Ben Segal, tag "lolanthe.”  '  Amston Lake, and Amston Lake
ally It -will take six years to -rjjg Four Tops, who canceled an baekeround Includes Reynolds, a lot at

. p p~ ,  p .™  a „ u.„  l . . . .
is successful. As yet the students 
will all be day pupils, but dor
mitory accommodations are 
hoped for in the near future 
which will permit an enrollment 
from all over the country.

By the end of six years it is 
expected that the alliance with 
a college g;rade Institution will

rebooked for one performance,
Friday, Sept. 8 at 7 :30 p.m. And 
The 'Temptations, listed for a 
Sept. 17 date, have been cancel
ed to allow them to complete 
recording commitments.

Next week (Sept. 4-9) only p.m. Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. 
the Four Tops are scheduled, and Saturday at 8 p.m. and 9 

be~^~°accompUshed fact, and The final offering. Sept. 18-23, p.m. when the Opera House
the graduate of Austin can go will feature the aforementlon- closes for the season.
on for a degree in physical edu- ®<1 Misses St. Cyr and Dagmar --------------------
cation majoring In dance, or and has been renamed “ Bravo BUDD GETS CONTRACT 
strive for a career as a bal- Burlesk” . Tickets sold under YORK (A P ) — Award
lerlna. *®  '*® of a $87.3 million contract to the

If you are interested for your of a Fan, will, of course, be q , Philadelphia for
child, additional information can honored. construction of 270 high-speed
be obtained either from the Aus- The Oval electric cars for the Long Island
tin School, or the Hartford Bal- Rogers and Hart’s classic. Rail Road was announced Sun- 
let Company. “ Babes in Arms,”  be^ns Its day by the Metropolitan. Com-

----------------- - final week at The Oval In Farm- muter Transportation Authority.
ington tonight. NlghUy perform- Authority chairman William 

Area Weather ances at 8:30 continue through Ronan said the cars will be ca-
WTTmqnn T/iOKq fA P l-C oo l "^^®" t*'® ‘ heater goes pable of cruising up to 100 miles
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )-C oo l fnr ^n hour, hut the ywlll not nor-

Back comes a club, and West’s 
ruff defeats the contract.

Freeman avoided this danger 
by leading a diamond at the 
second trick. East could win 
this trick, but he couldn’t get 
a ruffing trick because West

Sidney Bottler 
Bod Steiger

has made numerous recordings Also, Raymond Andrews to 
including one accompanying ac- Normand and Rosemary Wll- 
complished G&S artist Martyn Hams, house and land on Slo- 
Green. cum R d .; John Goff to Lyle W.

"lolanthe”  will be presented Brown Jr. a lot at Amston hadn’t yet cleared the queen of 
Monday through Friday at 8:30 Lake; Alfred Goldstein to Elson clubs out of the way.

Stackhouse, a lot at Amston Freeman could draw trumps 
Lake; Harold Kinch to Frank later, holding his loss to ope

A  Ji
riey

“THE APARTMENT*'
Children under 12 Fr**r. 

GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND

and Mary Rudolph, house sind 
Washburn to Edward J. and 
land on East St., and Clyde 
Janis I. Prelli, a lot and house 
in London Park.

Also, Robert Schuyler to 
Elzear Mecteau Jr. and Gloria 
Mecteau, house and leuid on 
Kinney Rd.

Church Council Meeting
The Gilead Congregational 

Church Council w ill meet to
night at 8 p.m. in the church 
social rooms.

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
186 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. — PHONE 649-6205

Register This Week
FROM 2 to 6 P.M.

For Music Lessons In—

•  ACCORDION •  PIANO
•  GUITAR •  ORGAN

drier air will give way this eve
ning to cloudiness and a threat 
of brief showers. The U.S. 
Weather Bureau reports.

Today’s weather Is influenced 
by a sprawling low-pressure sys
tem located in the central Great 
Lakes region earlier today. The 
system brought showers ito east
ern sections of New England 
and the Ohio Valley.

Tuesday should find dry, re
freshing air over southern New 
England with prospects for con
siderable sunshine, low humidi
ty and seasonable temperatures.

F ive Day Forecast 
Temperatures In Connecticut 

from Tuesday through Saturday 
are expected Ito be near normal. 
Daytime highs averaging near 80 
emd overnight lows from the 80s 
to low 60s. Mild at the begin
ning of (the period, turning cool
er about Thursday with little 
change thereafter.

Precipitation may total more 
than % Inch occurring as show
ers or thundershowers about 
Wednesday and Thursday.

dark for another season.
Youthful roles are portrayed mally travel at that speed on 

by Mary Ann Alquist, Marilynn commuter runs.
Murphy, Linda Aldridge, Jeff
Swanson and Robert O a k e s .--------------------- -̂---------------------
Featured adult players are Jo
anne Kahan, Jeane Whytlaw,
Norman Goldman, Ronald Roily 
and Arthur Poole. Arnold Frost 
Is the director.

Goodspeed vOpera 
In addition to Ullbeit and Sul

livan’s “ lolanthe," the Good- 
speed Opera House will also fea-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorrespondent, Mrs. 
Miarjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

D R I V E - I N

l . f l  EAST NARTFORD EXIT TO 
BOnRUOR ST. HIT TO MAIil

W E M A IN T A IN  0 l|R  L O W E S T  P R IC ES
Day In.'..Day O ut...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
costs—tio “dlsoounts" today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no "temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . , ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE f  ARKADE — WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"W« Sovo You Menoy"

iWINNtS OF 6 ACADtMY AWAfiDBI
leioauwnwnBinMM 
AonoPONnmxucnoN

DAVID LEANS FIMcriovpmmun
D O CTO R
Z H H A G O * * ;

Starts 8:80 
Regular Admission

■AWDYI UPSOASIOUtI .N.Y. TImM

BizHfM n a m ilupi'Biiiiniii
l i i E ^ m
v n S H IlEIIV

•EATS NOT RCtERVIO

1 '
ROUTES e «  44A 
PHONS S40- 0000

B---•
rnfw ii
CibrlyDdiin

starring C
Jason Robards 0-
George Segal H
Ralph Meeker I

Jeon Hale T

anumevHcramui
H U Ppev«cnooi«
MWUJAMWVLm

H O W T O
2a  NveaifWl
cnHklnin a m iu jo n

“MAs SACRE" shown 1st nltely except Fri. and Sat.

C O M F O R T A B L Y  AIR  C O N D I U O N I D Now Showing 
No

Reserved
STANLEY ^
WARNER K

TEL643-7S32 FBEE PARKINO BIRCH ST. RMR OFTHEATEB

Monday thru Thursday 2:00 & 8:00 PJVL—Frldey 2:00 A 8:80 
Safc-Sun. 2:00-8:10-8:80 ★  Children 78o AU Shows

>k4!
THK HIUSCH C O K N M IIO N  rXESeNTS

JULIE ANDREWS MAX VON SYDOW-RICHARD HARRIS
taTIIE GEORGE ROY H I U  WALTER NIRISCH PRODUCTION . ( “ H  A W A H ” p a NAVISK)N' C O b N I w D l U u  

iM M tdiUvUNITU) ARTISTS

Fri., Sept. 1, 1:30 P.M. "BACK-TO-SCHOOL** Pencil Box 
Show__FREE Pencil Box to Childrenr-AU Seats 75o

S«ATt. WED. RAT. A tUN.«2PM 
EVES. 7 :00  A AiSO PM 

SAT. EVE. REIERV. PERPt. 7A mm
THERTREEAST

Acres of Free Parking 
Comfortably 

Air-Conditioned

S IR L O IN  PIT*
OPEN DAILYlld0-« PJtM7 West Middle TF^a 

'MsaeiiMter

rSLtr~«̂ UUUlbIU18CU m w

..................... . i
ROAST SIRLOIN 

OF CHOICE BEEF
Baked Potato, Texaa Toast, a  I  '|*A 
Tossed Green Sakd. I sTUT

1967’s
H O H E S T  S T A R  
in Her Newest, 

Most Torrid H it!
AS 0

Jl]

STARTS WEDNESDAY

M A N C H ES T ER
D R IV E-IN

w

y i  ii  ̂ iV.;
H P W
COl OR (ri Ckiuir

Mon. thru F’rL 
2:00-7:00-0:00 

Saturday-Sunday 
2:00-8:80-6:40 

7:80-0:20

DONTT FORGET OUR 
WEIGHT WATCHERS SPECIALS

LUNCHEON SPECIAL 

BOAST BEEF SANDWICH 
With Ckde Slaw, 

iRodher Dm Ptofcia
ORDERS TO GO—TEL 64e-1184

89c

N O W ! EN D S  TO M O R R O W  ‘‘ I , a W OM AN”  at 7:05 and 9:05
A FUNNY STORY. YOU CRY AND  
YOU LAUGH BUT ITS  A BEAUTIFUL 

M O m A N D  PERFECT FROM TOP 
TO BOTTOM -J u d ith  C ritt, N B C  T V  .

COUlMBlA Pii lUhi 1 Pieienls

S i d n e y
P O IT IE R

“ 'TOSIR.W ITHLOVE' 
IS ENTERTAINMENT 

OFTHEW ARM ESr 
SORT. SO RIGHT 
THAT YOU WOULD 

STAND UP AND CHEER!
—Archer Winstfn, 

New York Pott

.n J4MIS ClAVm S n,. ■
.  n  -

T o  S i r ,
W IT H  L O T E

T E C H N I C O L O R -

/Wfc* cONoniONi n

BURNSIDE

I
►

My Name Is
ALYCE

/ wenf from
Size 13

Down fo
Size 7

Come in and see 
what 30 days 

can do for you! 
Make Your Call 

Now!

Fo r F R E E R g u r e  
Analysis and F R E E  
Gounsaling from a 

P A T R IC IA  S T E V E N S  
C A R E E R  S C H O O L 

Q R A D U A T E
IN JUST 30 DAYS' 

YOU CAN BE 
2 SIZES SMALLER

AFTERNOON SPECIAL~f8.SO

Ask For Alyce
I

Mon. t l^  Fri.
9 A.M. to 9 PJH.

Sat. 9 AJM. to 4 P.M. 
(Except My Lunch Break)

/</;

P A T T I  W I L S O N  
F I G U R E  S A L O N

629 Main St, Mancheetwr 
Phone 647-9949

3

• t'-' I

The Baby Has 

Been Named
__Ann, douigttter of HawwJrd F. and

Ê Mfifee Hiolciainb, 74 SUvetwood RB., ’Vernon. She 
wM Iwcn Aug. 17 (at kSaaiolieMter (Memorial Hteupiital. Her 
ratibMnti gnndparetKta are Mr. and Mra. Skhnund FM fer, 
Tortngton. Her ptBtemal ximndeaither ia Howraid C. Holcoinb, 
Tomngfcon. She tan (twn tunttient JeBerey, 4%, (and EtooBt, 8.

• I  •  *1 »

IMey, Eileen Claire, daughter of Walter add EhUier 
^  *'«**«• « • .  Wiapping. She wan hom Aug.

18 eft MhncheMer Mem(arfal Hoaî (bal. Her patennt gnmd-
^  Hartfcm. Hw a brother,

W rito. 6; and three aOdeni, IMher, 12, (CaUieifae, 9, and 
ratitoia, 4.

*  *1 41

ImiomuM, Soott Doagtau, non (of WiaXer end lUda Chd- 
*  DehMe Ueu, Spibtg VaBey, N.T. He wan bom 

A ^ . 15 aA Hartforvl HkMpUai Hia maternal graadpazentn are 
Ifc a n d  Mtia The<xh»e CSaddy, Keeney Dr., BiolNnn. Bln pn- 
tenw  giandpairenitn are Mr. and (Mm. Joaeidi Munami Bol
ton Rd., Vemiott. He Man a ’brother, Marie Walter, 8.

*1 *. a
JowpA Non of John J. and (Patricia 

IGcoanI Lupabchino, 871 Hajitford Rd. He wais bom Aug. 19 
at MSancOieMtair Memoxioi HoispCtial. HIb mBtemtal gnuidpar- 
edto are Mr. (and Mm DamUIe J. NlefoMhl, HtariXoid. HIn pa- 
temaJ grandmother ia Mm Mary LuiWKkMno, 61 st.

Ul «  U|
Ouster, BOchael Dewarl^ non of (PhUHo Raynuxid and” 

Sendzia Cbo(Dilan Cutter, 88 Unlton 8t. He wan (bom Aug. 18 lat 
Maricliestor Memorial HoepCthl. HUis nuutemal gread|*arents 
are Mr., (and Mm AMOKony (CSioman, 22 da(tk St. His paternal 
giWndparentn are Mr. and Mm BaiTy R. Ouster, 160 HUlard 
St. He has a brother, Raynvood Mtchael, 1%; and a nWter, 
Fhylia Marie, 3H.

O' Yt .1 *1
Sargedt, David WUklnaon. nod of Wealey (David and 

Jbanoe little Sargent, W. Bayberry (Bd. BbMcn. (He was bom 
Aug. 18 at MancheWter Memorial Hbapltai. His marornei 
graadiparenta are Mr. and Mm Howard R. lUttle, Noiticb Rd., 
Bolbon.

*1 «  *1 «  *1
Taylor, Wayne (Eriuet Jr., aon lat Wayne Braent Sr. 

and Joanne Birdc Taylor, 149 Pirospedt Bt, RoblcvUle. He was 
bom Atlg. 18 (at Mharite(0ter Memorial Hoepltal. Hto matenval 
graodparentn are (Mir. and Mm WlUatd Buck, Somem Hla 
pa!temal grandmother la Irene (BTOlwn, ’Windsor. He has 
a b(rother, Robert W., 16 rnontha.

«  •  *, i«t 1*1
Oowen, KImberiy Ann, daughter of Robert J. and 

Helen OUvalra Oowen, 116 WoodbWdge flt (She vmn bom Aug.
19 at Mktalcheatmr Memtxrfal Hoapltal. Her YnatemiQ grand- 
parerito are Mr. (and ADn. Manuri V. OUvelTa, Fhll River, 
Ifolaa. Her paternal grandpereotn (are Mr. and Mim Oe0(rge 
W. Oowen Sr., Swanaea, (Mom

*1 «  «, ,*c *1
Sohwan, Sheryl Lonise, daughter of Rlcbaird A. Jr. 

and IXnbthy Waabbum Ekfawan, 4 Upper Butcher Rd., Rock
ville. She WB» bom Aug. 19 at hbmoheater ACenunted 
Her nuutemal gnuuikxarenta are Mir. and Mra. E. A. Wkah- 
binn, Marion, Maas. Her paternal grandparents are Mra. Ar
thur Roae, Staifford Springe, and R. A. Schwara Sr„ Somera. 
He iMih a brother, Rlchiard Allen, 18 monUra

64 «  4| *i 41
Kiel, Kimberly Anne, da(ugUter of Herbert and Irene 

Rogen Kiel, Turnpike Rd., (StalflPacd Springs. (She 'waa bora 
Aug. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hoapttal. Her maternal 
grandparmta are Mr. and Misi Howard Rogere, OraSter, N.H. 
Her paternal grandparerits ere Mr. and Mm Heibert Kiel, 
Detroit, Mfch. Her maternal great-grandfatlier Is WUHam J. 
Kuzdt, EJndsnhurat, N.Y. She ban »our brothem Heibert, 714, 
Howard, 6H, Hugh, 3 Mi, and Harold, 1^.

*1 *, e *1 *1
Beooletv Phul Verr Jr., non' of Pam Verr Sr. and Ros

ary DIMauxio Beucler, 68 Mountain St, Roidcvllla. He was 
bom Aug. 16 at Roickvllle Oeneilal HoipIMaL His 
grandparents are kb-, and Mra. AlOo DIMaun>, 68 Mbuntata 
St, RoricvlUe. His paternal (graiahnolther Is Mra Verr Beu- 
cler, Anoka, Minn.

* • *. * *1
Roily, Ruhuibib, daughter olf Albeit and lise  Bedulac 

Bony, 86 Raglan St, (Roickvllle. She 'wan bom Aug. 18 at 
RiomcvtUe Oeneral (Hbiqitbal. Her maternal grandperenln are 
Mr. and Mra. Jooeph Beaulac, 4A Ragan lOt, IRockvllie. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and IMm Riomeo Body, Ooatl- 
cook, Quebec, dan.

O. *> 6: 6 6|
Brinnt (Snsan LyrOf daughter of Bnrce Charies and 

Mariane M^ott Bfyant 18 Morrfaon St, RiockvUle. She was 
bora Aug. 17 at RodcvfUe General Hoi^Atal. Her Ywait-rnai 
grandparenits are Mr. and Mm Manhail Myott, Hartford. 
Her paternal grandfialther lis John A. RofjKera Eaton Rd., 
Roclcvlile. She has a  stater, Kimberley Anne, 18 numithR.

Miss Peggy Banning
94 West Middle Turnpike

Will Form Baton Classes 
Week Of Sept. 4

CaU Peggy -  649-6774

m w

T H A T

BIG
O K

B e n G t i c i a l
"th e  w a itiM  g a im **— m d  a t 
I don’ t  p to y iti I t  d e ^  u e —  

y o u . S o  w h y w a itr Phone fo ra n d  It  dalaya y o u . S o  w h y 
u a c a liM  eaah now  and th a t B ig  O .K . a t 
B a n a S d a L M ao  aafc a b o u t Benallcial'a 
hanchf Intam atiDnal C ia d lt C a n ll

JBEfiSTvMOmHlnr
AMflUIII
o r O B i

$16.75 $300
26.B8 500
36A1 700
81.16 1000
*On 24 monUi plan:

H N C F i e U L  F tN A N C e  S Y S T E M  a  1 7 0 0  O F F IC E S  C O A S T -T O O O A S T

I s m 9 8 0  to  9 10 0 0 — Lo a n s l i A l i it u n d  alt hnv ooSI
l a wa M sI Hsanca Ca. af Mewd iaator

836 MAIN 8T.. MANCHESTER 
M k t o S in g M r S M ^ O a n t a r  •  P h o n a :6 4 3 4 15 6

OPEN EVZNINM SyAPPOiNTMENT— PHONE FDR HOURS
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Anderson-Little

F O R  B O Y S  & T E E N S

Finely Tailored lOOVi Virgin Wooi

SPORT GOATS G BLAZERS
O U R  R E G . ^ 1 2  O U R  R E G . ^15

sizes 8 to i2

2
8

A

oil FIRE 111 W ill swunis
• C R E W  N E C K
• V - N E C K
• C A R D IG A N  S T Y L E S

CHAilSE
ACCOUMIS
A C G V IB

Smim

auMf
AIXWIIT

Anderson-Little
IN M A N C H E S T E R

(Manchester Parkadeywest Middle Turnpike- Broad Street
Phtflf 647*9775 ^

.•Tl*;.:
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A
MRS.

OfaareM pboto
EDWARD DENNIS DONOVAN JR .

/

The marriaflre of Miss Marjo
rie Frances Hibbard of Wapplng 
to Edmund Dennis Donovan Jr . 
of >Â ndsor was solemnised Sat
urday morning at St. Margaret 
Mary’s Church, South Vl^ndsor.

The bride is a  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralidi Q. Hibbard of 
10 Diane Dr.. Wai^>ing. The 
bridegroom is a  son of Edmimd 
D. Donovan of Windsor and the 
late Mrs. Donovan.

The Rev. Edward J .  McLean, 
execuUve director of the Catho
lic Information Center, Hart
ford, performed the double-ring 
ceremony and was celebrant at 
the nuptial Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of ivory peau 
de sole, designed with bateau 
neckline, short sleeves accent
ed with alencon lace, empire 
bodice and sheath skirt with lace 
border. Her cathedral-length 
mantilla was fashioned into a 
cap and appUqued with lace, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of vdiite roses.

Mrs. Merrill C. Louks of Gales 
Ferry, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Christine Conl<m 
Houston, Tex., cousin of the 
bride; Miss Margaret Donovan 
of Windsor, sister of the bride
groom; and Mrs. Philip Nils
son of Hartford.
. The bridal attendants were 

dressed alike In floor-length 
gowns of azalea pink linen, 
fashkmed with short sleeves, 
low backs with deep pleats and 
bow trim, and sheath skirts. 
Their hesidpieces of Imported 
tulle with velvet trim matched 
their gowns, and they carried 
bouquets of rubrum lilies with 
floor-length moss green velvet 
streamers.

Terrance Donovan of Windsor 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were J a m e s

/.

Ryan-Hulser /

iMIsH Dtaae Leie Htilser and 
OregHcy Mbdiael Rycrn̂  both of 
MhaobecAer, were untt»d in 
mnnSage Saturday moniing alt 
9 t  Bartholoinawlfi Church.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mira. Jiohn D. Hulaer of 
186 Henty St. The bridegmoosit 
is a  son of M!r. and Mra. Mkuc 
R. Rowuii of 58 S. Hawthorne 
S t

The Rev. Phfflt) Husoey, 
phidtor of S t  Baitfetoliomewh 
Ofaurch. aadsted by the Rev. 
Fpederiok R. Bruoe, fom er in
terim padtor elt Oammunlty 
BapiUist Church, peritanmed the 
dorible-ring oeremony. Faither 
Hussey was celebranb aAvthe 
mqntlal Miaeia. Bouquets of white 
glOidiDll and mums were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mer- 
riagei by her fUther. She wore a 
fulMength gown of peau de sole 
accented with re-endmoldered 
alencon lace appliques, de
signed with bateau neckline, 
elbow-'length sleeves edged with 
lace, A-Hne sklilt and a detecb- 
ahle chapel - length watteau 
train. Her elbow-length bouf
fant veU of silfc musloii was 
amanged ftiom a  matichlng 
heajdbow appSqued with alen- 
con lace, and she carried a  cas- 
oade bouquet of butterfly roses. 
She also, oarried a bandkercUef 
wWch had been carried by her 
mother and her gnandnaother a t 
their weddings.

Miss Susan Hulser of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Nancy Ann Hulser 
of Manchester, sister of the 
bride; Mrs, Gerald A. Ryan of 
ThompsonvUle, sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom; and Miss Joan 
Zawacki of Old Saybrook.

They were dressed alike in 
full-length sleeveless gowns of 
maize yellow linen trimmed in 

St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel, dressed alike in empress gowns « designed with
Storrs, was the scene of the of Pale yellow lace and chiffon,— j  »i—.......—  — ... . ._______  sKirts. They wore matching

MRS. BRUCE A. SAHLIN

man. usners were J a m e s  omrra, was me scene or me jreuuw lace ana cnuion, gj-irta ThAv mtai. ---- ♦ —
Hartford, cousin of Saturday morning wedding of “ d t^ y  wore matching picture headbows with veils

NasaUf photo
MRS. GREGORY MICHAEL RYAN

McDermott of Hartford.
Mrs. Hibbard wore a pcde 

pink crepe dress and matching 
hat, azalea pink accessories, 
and a corsage of glamellias.

A reception for 100 was held 
at the Glastonbury Hills Coun
try Club.

of Manchester to Bruce A. Sah- 
lln of Fairfield.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E . Vll- 
lemalre of 470 Woodbridge St.

a  bouquet of yellow and white 
daisies. The bridesmaids carried 
bouquets of yellow daisies.

Brian Sahlln of Fairfield serv
ed as his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Bertrand Nast of

^ e  bridegroom is a son of Bridgeport, cousin of the bride- 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sahlin groom; Daniel Esposito, and

Donald Kardos, both of Bridge- 
The Rev. Ronald Rafferty of port.

Mrs. Donovan left In a \riilte 
figured silk dress and green ac
cessories. The couple will live 
in Manchester.

Mrs. Donovan is a graduate

Mrs. VlUemaire wore a Jade 
green chiffon dress. ’The bride
groom’s mother, wore a light 
green lace and crepe dress.

A reception for 175 was held 
at St. PhUip’s Church Hall, War- 
renvlUe. For a motor trip to

wni. o *1. Konaia Kairerty of
H ^ p shlre anST to eS  Performed the double-
m ™ ceremony. M ss Rena Lan

ders of Manchester was soloist.
The bride was given In mar

riage by her father. She wore a 
cage gown of French Imported

of MAnAhA.fA,.“« ir i, o ^  design- renviue. For a motor trio
S L atoT f  *** *“ ert of sUk or- Vermont, Mrs anhUn wore a
Nuratag ^ w “ l^nd?n AfteJ ® ensemble of peach and

nurse at P ratt^a^  ^ t ^ y  o f^ e n c h  illuslcpi was Mrs. Sahlin Is a 1967 graduate Gottfried of Windsor, both for-
vlslonof U n l t e r A M ® ^ 5  . r S  p e S r d X ^ ^ S  “' . t " l e r l y  of Manchester, were mar
k ' s  , a a C i i r r m a C e ^ L s ^ S S  ^ e t h ^  y-^®^ay_aften,oon at Agu-

M . Donovan Is a graduate of white sweetheart roses. ing the Unlversltv of nonoAoH
W ln ^ r  ^ h  School. He served M ss Linda VlUemaire of cut, studying vocational a*ri- 
ta the U.S. Army In HawaU for Manchester, sister of the bride, culture. He Is a member o f^ ^ - 

attending the was maid of honor. Bridesmaids ta Chl Fraternity
Hartford Institute of Account- were M ss Claire Ann Saporiti ________
tag, and Is employed at the of Manchester, cousin of the tm,a * a
Data Processing Center of bride; and Mrs. Donald Durkee ^  tviteted
Travelers Insurance Co.. Hart- of Farmington. ^  *• —
ford. may five (eet ly of Manchester.

bouquets of pale yellow matching accessories. ’The Mrs. Ryan, a  1965 graduate 
and melon colored miniature bridegroom’s mother wore a of Manchester High Sttaool, at- 
camatlons with moss green Wue two-piece dress with tended Central Connecticut 
streamers. matching accessories. Both State College, New Britain. She

Gerald A. Ryan of Thompson- wore corsages of yeUow roses. Is employed ae an engineering 
vUle served as his brother’s A reception for 126 was held aide at Pratt and Whitney, Dl- 
best man. Ushers were John D. at Manchester Country Club, vision of United Aircraft Oorp., 
Ryan of Manchester, WiUlam For a motor trip to northern East Hartford.
Ryan of West Hartford Md New York, Mrs. Ryan wore a Mr. Ryan, a 1964 graduate of
lUchard Ryan of Albany, N.Y., turquoise and white dress with Manchester High School, ta at- 

room. matching accessories. The cou- tending the University of don-all brothers of the bridegroom. _____„
Mrs. Hulser wore a light pie wIU be at home after Sept, 

green two-piece sUk dress with 6 at 238 Oak St.
necticut, Storrs. He is a  mem
ber of the Air Force Reserve.

Gottfried'Haas

T'Vift Viv*ljVni a diia,jr iIlcwvUPO XIVG Kv
The bridal attendants were ftx>m the throat to the lungs.

M ss Karen EUen Haas of 
West Hartford and Neal Brian

das Achim Synagogue, Hart
ford.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander R. Haas 
of West Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester. ’The bridegroom Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Isidore 
I. Gottfried of Windsor, former-

Gay-Gervais

MRS. CARL E. YASHARIAN
Naratff photo

of blue and white carnations, 
baby’s breath and yellow rose
buds.

M ss Nancy J .  Grzyb of Man
chester became the bride of Carl 
E. YOsharlan of Binghamton,
N.Y. Saturday morning at St.
T«hn>. -DAiiAh r<AfhAiiA '™ e  o* '^esi Mamord, M ssJu m  8 Polish National Catholic oa âi.™. <-< tv..a«.. < ACarolyn G. Duffy of Pawtucket,
" “tai^h. R.L, and M ss Julie Lambert of

Miss Margaret Anne ^ êrveils 
of hlanchester and Royal John 
Gay of New Britain, were wed 
Saturday morning a t the Church 
of the Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Jo s e ^  A. Gervals 
of 47 Seaman Circle. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Gay of New Britain.

The Rev. Ernest Coppa per
formed the ceremony and was 
celebrant a t the high nuptial 
Mass. Paul Ctaetelat was organ- 
Ikt. Bouquets of white gladioli 
were on the altar.

The bride was given ta mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of vriiite silk

ton.
’The Rev. Walter Hyszko, pas

tor of St. John’s Church, per
formed the double-ring ceremo-

a v M Q M a  ^ v v v a a  v r a a a w v  o a u v

Bridesmaids were Miss Sheryl orsiaMa, designed with empire 
Fine of West Hartford, bodice, bateau neckline and slim

skirt. The elbow-length sleeves, 
K.I., and M ss Julie Lambert of t̂adlce and frcmt of the skirt 

’The bride is the daughter of Cumberland, R.I. Their gowns appUqued with Jeweled re- 
Mr. and Mra. Henry J .  Grzyb headpieces were styled to enibroldered lace and a  cathe- 
nf M North St T h7V rtH A »™  attendant’s, train extended from a  wat
te f  ‘*‘®y Carried cascade bou- teauback. Her cathedral-length
told ^  ^  “ “® ®ama- veU of Importod silk Uluslon was
fOM B. Tasharian of Bingham- baby’s  breath arranged frwn a  cluster of or-

Marc Swan of Binghamton 
served as best man. Ushers were
Alan Gnyb of Manchester *  cascade bouquet of

nv Mtes Bav , B -  brother T ^ e  b r i S T S a e i  ® t ^ ? “otls and phalaenopsis
«« Providence, R.I., and 

The bride’s father was jam es Zorbo of Pittsfield, Mass.
^  ®rsla<UoU were Mrs. Gnyb wore a  Bme green 

e altar. chlfftm dress with matching ac-
The bride was given In mar- cessories and a corsage of yel- ------------------------------------- —

riage by her father. She wore a low sweetheart roses. The of Manchester, sister of the 
fuUdength gown of organza over bridegroom’s mother wore a bride ; _ ^ d  Miss Mary M. Lin 
crepe, fashioned with re-em- pink crepe dress with matching

accessories and a  corsage of 
pink and white sweetheart 
roses..

A reception for 166 was held
at WlUle’s Steak House. For a _____________  „  ........

------------- motor trip to Virginia Beach, gowns of moss green organza
vaUey trimmed with Mrs. Tasharian wore a  black over canary yeUow taffeta, de- 
and 'she carried a and vdilte Jersey wool dress signed with empire bodices, 
bouquet of phalae- with patent leather ^cessories slender skirts with soft / back 

. - ■tephanotls and baby’s and she carried a  long stemmed fullness, bateau "AAiriitw.A ac-
*®®®- cented with ruffles, and match-

M w  Joyce D. Hendrickson of Mis. Tasharian, a 1964 gradu- tag tuUe veils. The maid of hon- 
steBclieetor, was maid of honor, ate of Manchester High School, or’s veil was ammged from

orchids.
Miss Denise M. Gervals of 

Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were M ss Louise B. Ger-

broldered Alencon Isuse accent- 
tag the empire bpdice  ̂ elbow- 
feilgth 8call(^>ed sleeves smd 
hemline. Her bouffsmt veU of 
silk Illusion was arranged from 
a  cluster of rosebuds and UlUes 
of the

Miss Christine

Ipascoag, R.I., 
de, was Junior

zl of Hartford.
M. Gervals of 
cousin of the hi 
bridesmaid.

’The bridal attendants were 
dressed aUke ta fuU-length

Rabbi Abraham AvRutick of 
Agudas Achim Synagogue per
formed the ceremony against 
a background of baskets of 
red, pink and white gladloU and 
pompons and trelUses with 
greens and flowers.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU -len^ gown of tucked 
French voile, designed with 
Jewel neckline, long sleeves, and 
bands of lace on the skirt and 
edging the detachable chapel- 
length train. Her shoulder- 
length veU of sUk Uluslon was 
arranged from a petal head- 
piece of net appUqued with lace 
and pearls, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white roses 
and stephanotls with an orchid 
at the center. ,

M ss LesUe Ann Haas of West 
Hartford, sister of the bride,, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
ptak street-length dress with a 
matching piUbox hat, and she 
carried a colonial touquet of 
pink and red miniature carna
tions M̂ ith pink streamers.

Bridesmaids were M ss Mar
jorie Ann Handler of Plalnvlew, 
N.Y., cousin of the bride; and 
Mra. Arthur Teselson and Mra.

MRS. NEAL BRIAN GOTTFRIED
Suva shoto

iMira. Haas and the bride
groom’s  mother wore pliflt 
dresses wlith matctutag ax̂ cee- 
sotiles and White onfliiltb.

A  reception tor 160 was heM 
at the synagogue. For a plaae

Mis. GbttMed ta a  1962 
graduate of Mbncbester High 
Sxlwol and a  1966 graduate of 
the' Unlverelty of Bri<^;eport. 
She ta emplog^ as a ktader- 
gaitien teacher at E ast BoiC- 

a  1960
^ ^ e  a blue and white pin graduate of High
striped suit with navy aeces- School. aCteauWi CSaife UMver- 
sories end a white orchid. The atty, Wbrcester, TWia«.. He 
o ^ l e  will be at home after served fior two yearn w*Ui the 
Sept. 4 at 1078 New Britain Army, and ta employed at 
Ave, West Hartford. B v > r ^  Oo., i S i d T

^ 1  Levine, both of Brooklyn, Bermuda, Mlsi Gottfried ford. Mr. Gottfried.
N.Y, ^ ley  wore pink street- ** kii»a <hvw« mm*,**̂  ---- _
length dresses, and they carried 
colonial bouquets of pink and 
red miniature carnations with 
pink streamers.

Eric Howard Gottfried of 
Windsor served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Marvin 
I. Haas at New York CSty 
brother of the bride; Marc 
Neldle of Brooklyn, N.Y., and 
Peter Hyman of West Hartford, 
roustas of the bridegroom; and 
Peter Poulos of West Hartford.

G.

S av e on All 

School SHppllos!

ARTHUR DRUR

MSS. ROYAL JOHN GAY
'Nasstn iiiioto

Vi.

She wora a  fuU-length gown of received her BS degree In head cluster of j i. * j
toe blue chiffon over crepe with business administration ta July, gladloU. The bridesmaids veils matching ac- couple wUl live in New Haven
a  Btatchtag floral headpiece and majoring in marketing, at Bry! ̂  arrowed ^ T l s h S e r a ^
Om  carried a  cascade bouquet ant CoUege, Providence,' R .I. yeUow gibHiAii ah carried cas- ^  '®®®®‘ The bridegrooms Mrs. Gay Is a graduate of
________________________ _ Mr. Tasharian. a  1968 graduate c S r b o w u e S  o f 1 . lX ^ ^ i  X -  Manchester High School and St

Oienango VaUey High School, low gladloU and carnations.
Binghamton, also received hta RAbert H a»v  mt N.ur urtt

O ^ e m ^ ^ m ^ r U ’t a ^  “®^®‘* “  hta brother’s best^ e g e .  He i ^ r e d  ta manage- ^^n. Ushers were John Carne-
moUa of Wethersfield, and Al
bert Paulauskaa and John Mo- 
drak, both of New Britain.

Mrs. GervaU wore an aqua sories. and a udilto orchid. The School of Mediotae.

lueaETTimue
PARKADE 

OPEN
10 P.M.

raent. He wlU begin graduate 
study In September at Syra
cuse (N.Y.) University. The 
couple wUl Uve at the Grant 
Village Apts, ta Syraouss.

and dress ensemble, matehtag Francis Hospital School of Nura- 
aocesaorie^, and a  c o i ^ e  erf tag, Hartford. She U on the oper- 
wWto roses. „ attag room staff at Manchester

A reception for 125 was held Memorial Hospital. Mr. Gay is 
at Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton, a graduate of St. Thomas Aqul- 
For a  motor trip to Cape Cod, nas High School, Now Britain; 
Mra. Gay wore a bright‘green and Trinity (JoUege, and be la 
gwbardtae dress, black acces- attending Tale University/I

G LO BE
Travel SeniM
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165

lO R M A L
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S  SHOP
“The Marvel of Main street’’ 

901 - 907 Mata Street 
Mancheettt*, Cooneoticut

"SPECIALISTS m  FORMAL W EAR R BN TA IE"

Read H erald  Adyertiseiiients

*
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Negro V oting Increase 
Seen Mississippi Key

PA«» n v i

. JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — A 
sharp increase ta the number of 
Negro voters ooUld be a decid
ing factor ta Tuesday’s Demo- 
oratic state primary.

The' contenders for governor. 
Rep. John RTlUams and 
Stata Treasurer WUUam Tenter, 
liave pushed state’s rights to the 
foreground of the campaign. 
But race has remained a  muted 
issue.

There are no official figures 
but state offictals estimate that 
ta the past four years the num
ber of registered Negro voters 
lias Jumped from about 80,000 to 
about 300,000. The Increase took 
place ta large moasure after en
actment of the Federal V o t^  
Rights Act of 1965 and a series 
of voter reglstratton drives.

Winter, a  44-year-old Grenada 
lawyer, opened his campaign 
with an attack on President 
Johnson’s administration and 
hit at Williams for lack of a pro
gram. He k|®iiBfied his poUtical 
stance with that of Mtsstaslppi’s 
two long-time conservative sen
ators, Jam es O. Eastland and 
John Stennis.

Williams, who drew national 
attention i^ e n  he was stripped 
of hta congressional seniority 
for supporting Barry Goldwater 
ta 1964, has. attempted to label 
Winter the liberal of the race.

He tomiwred a slashing per
sonal campaign with discussion

of Issues ta the closing days of 
the race.

WhUe Negroes remained a 
shadow quantity ta statewide 
contorts, they were clearly mov- 
tag ahead on the county level. 
Twenty-one Negro Mndidatwi. 
Includtag four for sheriff, face 
white opponents. A dozen were 
elected outright ta the first pri
mary, since they face no Inde
pendent or Republican opposi
tion ta the general election.

In an Aug. 8 preliminary pri
mary, Vflnter led with 22,001 
votes.

MTlUams prtled 107,778 from 
the record 684,006 votes cast. 
The third place candidate, 
liard-ltae segregationist Jimmy 
Swan, got more than 124,000 
votes.

Swan, whose voters were 
courted by both the runoff can
didates, declined to endorse ei
ther one, saying that neither 
was willing to publicly pledge to 
MTork for private, segregated 
schools. His key supporters 
have spilt between (the two* can
didates.

Negro political activist Jam es 
H. Meredith withheld an- en
dorsement, pronouncing both 
candidates unsuitable, but he 
said he would make a Judgment 
in the November general elec
tion when the Democratic survi
vor meats Republican Rubel 
Phillips of Jackson.

LBJ Seen Approvinff

Som e Senators Seeking 
UN A ction in  V iet W ar

WASHINGTON (AP) — A new 
effort by some senators to bring 
the United Nations Into action 
on the Vietnam war appears to 
be generating with President 
Johnson’s tacit approval.

Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield's statement that 
the administration Is interested 
ta seeing U.N. action on a 
long-dormant U.S. resolution for 

, leconventag of the Geneva con
ference spaurked new inspection 
of this possible avenue toward 
peace negotiations.

Son. George D. Aiken, R-Vt., 
a senior GOP member of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, ta an interview urged 
Johnson to ask the U.N. Securi
ty Council to try to get the South 
Vietnamese government to open 
negotiations after its election 
Sept. 8.

William P. Bundy, undersec
retary of state for East Asian 
and Pacific affairs said Sunday, 
however, the United States 
probably would stay entirely out 
of peace talks if the new Saigon 
government found a way to ne
gotiate with the Viet Cong and 
requested U.S. absence.

Bundy also said the United 
States would “take very serious
ly" any request by an elected 
South Vietnamese government 
that bombing policy be altered.

A House, subcommittee sharp
ly criticliing U.S. aid programs 
ta South Vietnam said Sunday 
night that failure to make sub
stantial reforms “could lead to 
a reassessment of the U.S. posi
tion.”

The report from the Foreign 
Operations and Government In
formation subcommittee said 
U.S. officials “are. as much at 
fault” as the South Vlrtnamese 
government, but declared that 
unless the "South Vietnamese 
take action “the prort>ects of 
success are minimal, and the 
advisability of U.S. involvement 
is questionable.”

Mansfield said in an Interview 
Saturday he believes Johnson 
will act to put the issue before 
the Security Council. He had 
met with Johnson earlier last 
week.

Presidential action to touch 
off U.N. discussion of the war 
could be interpreted In the Sen
ate as an attempt to offset 
growing opposition to the course 
he is following in Vietnam.
” War policy hawks got little en
couragement from Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara’s 
statement to the Senate pre
paredness subcommittee Friday 
that he does not believe bomb
ing wlU bring North Vietnam to 
the conference table. War es
calation foes like Mansfield and 
Aiken called the statement a 
case against the bombing. Nei
ther side indicated it liked Mc
Namara’s forecast of a “tragic 
and long-drawn out conflict.’’

A U.S. resolution calling for a 
conference to apply the Geneva 
accords of 1964 and 1962 to the 
Vietnam conflict was shelved 
early ta 1966 after it became ap
parent that it would be voted 
down or vetoed ta the Security 
Ciouncll.

But Aiken and Mansfield said 
the time has come to see where 
the world stands on continuance 
of the conflict.

“The fact that Soviet Russia 
and France might use a veto ta 
the Security Council should not 
deter us,’’ Aiken said. “World 
opinion would turn against Rus
sia and France it they should 
use the veto.”

Bennet Regiatert
B e n n e l t  Juhtor Wgli 

School wlM hold regIstraUon 
for new rtudenta who have 
not prevtourty regtatered on 
Wednesday from 9-11 a.m. 
and from 1-3 pjm.

The MMon to only for 
new pitaUa Those who were 
ta the 6th grade in the 
Manchester public schools 
lart year rtiould not report

A  readtag iflojcement test 
for the newly regtatered 
Bennet pupils win be given 
Thursday a t 9:30 a.m. in 
the guidance room In the 
Fraifldtn BuUdtag.

Tolland

Friends Vote 
T o  T u rn  Over 

A rtifacts
’The Tolland Historical Society 

gained a new benefactor yester
day when the Friends of Tolland 
voted to turn over any artifacts 
now in its posession to the His
torical Sooiaty for display In its 
museum.

The Friends Association also 
agreed to turn over $140 which 
had been earmarked for a his
torical museum fund.

Nearly 100 members of the 
Friends of Tolland attended yes
terday’s annual meeting and at
tended a preview opening of the 
Historical Society’s museum in 
the former Old Post Office.

The museum holds many 
items of Interest, all of which 
relate to the town’s history. 
Among these are a copy of the 
Hartford Daily News, pages 
from an old Harper’s Bazaar 
and many articles owned by Dr. 
Gilbert. Preston, a local doctor 
for about SS years.

Sunday marked the silver 
anniversary of the Friends of 
Tolland, as members from as 
far away as Port Charlotte, 
Fla., attended the 25th Home
coming Day.

Others came from Huntsdale, 
N. H., ’Three Rivers, West 
Springfield and Wales, Mass., 
and many Connecticut towns.

Mrs. lone Smith, 92, of West 
Springfield, Mass., and Mrs. 
Grace Stebbins, 90, of Wales, 
Mass, were the eldest guests.

Officers Elected 
Jean Auperin of Weigold Rd. 

was elected president of the as
sociation, succeeding George 
Metcalfe who has served for 
several years. Auperin is also 
vice-president of the Tolland 
Historical Society.

Re-elected were Rev. Donald 
Miller, vice president; Mrs. 
Ruth Lojzim,' secretary, and 
George Nelson Bowers of West 
Hartford, Treasurer.

50 Years of Boys Town

Investm ent o f $90  
Is $15 Million Home
BOYS TOWN, Neb, AP — 

Fifty y ean  ago, the Rev. Ed
ward Flanagan, an Irish immi
grant, decided to devote hta life 
to helping homeless and way
ward boys. He borrowed $90, 
rented a house ta Omaha and 
started guiding hta first “fami
ly’’ — two homeless newsboys 
and three lads turned over to 
him by a Juvenile court.

Today there are 900 at Boys 
Town, Orphans or boys from 
broken homes. The $00-a-montii 
house In Omaha has grown into 
a $16-milUon dollar establish
ment about 10 miles west of 
Omaha.

Over the half century about 
15,000 youngsters have passed 
through Boys Town. Since 1937 
when it graduated its first high 
school class, most have gone out 
into the world with a high school 
diploma.

None of dangerous practices 
such as sniffing glue and taking 
pep pills have troubled Boys 
Town, an official of the Institu
tion says. ’The current teen-age 
fad of shoulder length hair is 
absent.

‘"rhese things, thank the 
Lord, have not made any ap
pearance at Boys Town,” the 
spokesman added.

Father Flanagan lived to see 
his dream on Us way to solid 
success. In 1946 he had launched 
a $S-milUon dollar building pro
gram. It was well on its way 
when he succumbed to a heart

PERFECT RECORD 
CLEARWA’TER, Fla. (AP)— 

Sidney Wigfall retired as a cab 
driver at the age of 82 with an 
enviable reputation: he wore out 
20 taxicabs ta 60 years without 
ever being involved ta a traffic 
accident or getting a ticket for 
a  traffic violation.

MALE HELP WANTED
PART-TIME COLLEGE STUDENT 

Heiin: 9:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.
TEL 649-1154 

or Apply In Pnraon

BONANZA STEAK HOUSE
287 W . MIDDLE TPK E.

-A‘>

Im m ediate  
C A S H  

P A ID  FO R

COINS

IN MANCHESTER
TUES. and WED^ A U 6.29 and 30 

180 CENTER STREET
We will pay a t  least tke below prices for VAk Cotas. 
A Ii90  Focelgii CoiM —  We nuke Honse Oslta —  CaU 
668-5826. I t  you wtah ns to call yon a t yonr home — 
Ladles from oar s ts a  wlU be luesent.
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attack en route home, from 
Austria where he had been 
working as an adviser on child 
welfare.

Msgr. Nicholas Wegner suc
ceeded him.

Through the years. Boys 
Town has been supported by do
nations from million throu^- 
out the United States and from 
many foreign countries. Help 
has come also from the sale of 
goods made by the boys and the 
sale of Boys Town Christmas 
seals.

“We get donations ranging 
from 25 cents to hundreds of 
dollars,” a Boys ’Town spokes
man said. “But the bulk of the 
donations are under $6. "We get 
a lot of money from what you 
would call repeaters who some
how feel this is their special 
project smd they never let a 
year go by without sending 
some donation,” he said.

Boys Town receives no feder
al money and has jiot asked for 
any, the spokesman said, but 
does get some surplus food from 
the federal government.

Boys Town and Father Flana
gan’s philosophy toward boys, 
received worldwide publicity 
when a motion picture por
trayed Boys Town In 1936 and 
won an academy award for 
Spencer ’Tracy In the role of 
Father Flanagan.

’The boys of Boys Tbwn and 
its many friends mark the 50th 
anniversary of Father Flana

gan’s “dream” today. Paolo 
Cardinal Marella, archpriest of 
St. Peter’s Basilica In the Vati
can will celebrate Mass and 
Archbishop Gerald T. Bergan 
of Omaha preaches the sermon.

The ceremony recalls Father 
Flanagan’s philosophy toward 
boys explained shortly after the 
founding of Boys Town: " I  have 
yet to find a single boy who 
wants to be bad. ’There are no 
bad boys. There is only bad en- 
'vironment, bad training, bad ex
ample and bad thinking.”

ROUND ABOUT F IR E  ALARM
HOOTENANNY H O L L O W ,  

Ariz. (AP) — An unidentified 
citizens band radio operator 
here tried In vain to reach 
someone In nearby Prescott, 
Ariz., report that a house was 
on fire on Duford Avenue. But 
David Shores of Richmond, Va., 
happened to hear the distress 
call.

Shores called the Virginia 
Highway Patrol, who then mes
saged the Arizona Highway Pa
trol, who then messaged the fire 
department in Prescott.

Firemen arrived In time to 
save the house, the Arizona pa
trol said.

VIOLA JARVIS
Piano Teacher

Starting Fall Schedule 
in September

For Appointment 

Please Call 643-5692

SlIPCOVEflSand DItAfflHES
All Fobr 

> on All W<

' 2 8

CITSTOM-MADE All FU H cg ScatchfwE
Ten Yearn Written Onarantee on All WorkraaiislUD

SLIPCOVERS lO  LABtm
Budget Tem aSofa and 2 Ohairi

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 
We Serve All Central Connectient

CA U  563-0060 calla

FRAN ABBOn
Specialiat In Sllpoovera and Droperiea tor 15 Yean

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think o f Glassy 
Think of Fletcher**

64M521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring In your sereens t o  be lepolred. 
Storm window glaaa replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
S U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireiilace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all tyiMt) 
WINDOW and PLATE C U SS

2

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Guatrale, telephone 875-2845.

DISAPPEARINO JAIL
SAU8BURT, Mo. (AP)—A 

group here had worked several 
days building a two-cell “Jail” 
to be used for “offenders” in a 
centennial observance here. It 
had been planned to hold kan
garoo court for those who fail
ed to wear Centennial “beards.” 
But the night before the Cen
tennial was to open, someone 
stole the Jail.

SUMMER’S 
FO B FUN! 

Don’t  be drained to 
yonr weekly htan- 
dty. Use our **wtfe- 
oaver”

WASH, D RY and 
F(MJ> SERVICE 
LUCKY LADY 

LAUNDRY 
68 FarneO Place 

Monobeaeter 
(Rear « f  Bartons) 

66D-3008

K N O W N  FOR V A L U E S

PERMANENT PRESS

Classic shirts... 
many colors/ prints

5 f i l c  ^^fo.
Campus favorites! Prints in wrinkle-shy Avril* 
rayon/cotton or no-iron Dacron* polyester/cotton. 
In white and new fall colors. Sizes 30-40.

SKIRT NEWS

k for iuniors and 
junior petites

SALE

REG. 5.99

•Pur# w o o l s — 
Mmo bondod,tool
•Grool  Btyloa— 
ovon minlal

S l i m  l i n e s ,  
mock-kilt minis, 
A -liners, m ore! 
Swinging colors, 
sm ooth  o r te x 
t u r e d  w o o ls .  
J u n io r s  6 - 1 5 ,  
petites 5-13.

WANT BIG VALUES? GO GRANTS

K r  I
OOUD SOFT, WASHABIE 

ORUM* OASSIC CAWI6ANS

Busy life wardrobe mixers 
in heavier .weight flat knit 
Orion* acrylic with radc- 
stitched shoulders, rib knit 
collar, cuffs, bottom. 34-60.

SALE

REG. 3.99

Permanent Press 
misses’ stretch 

denim pants

Sale
* 3 A 7

Stretch blend of cotton/ 
n y lo n . B a c k  z ip  fo r  
sm ooth/flt. Av., 8-18; 
Petite, ^ 1 6 ; Tall, 12-18.

USY-CARE FASHION TO 
BUCARONI* NYION SN

Shown are 3 shells from our 
great collection in Bucaroni<$ 
Antron*^ stretch nylo^ that 
washes and dries in a jiffy! 
Scoop them up with mock 
turtle, jewel or V-necklines. 
Sparkling white, medium and 
dark tones. S-M-L.

REG. 2.99

Come see our unadvertised specials, too!

MANCHESTER PARKADE
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0DBBCIRIPTION SATBB 
iSSSbto in Juhwnce

One Vooth 1
___ iraanaBB of
1HE AflHOCTATED HtBOB

The t —f¥iietii<T P reen ie extduaively entitled 
to the m e  o t republioelion oI all oa« a  die- 
n^tohftT crsdUsd to It o r not ottionrisc ersdit- 
ed in  thta paper and also the looal bsob pub- 
liahad here.

An riahte o l repuhllootton of «>sclal die- 
patdieB Aerein a re  also ru a rv ed .

The Henald P ita ttn e  Company Inc., as- 
autnen no finaaoial rasponatbility for typo- 
• a p h ia a l  eirora appaarinK in adveitieem enu 
and other raadhiK m atter in Ttie lianohester 
filveniiiF Herald.

service client ot N. E . A. Service, Inc.
Pufallahene Representatives — The Julius 

■ Hew Yoric, Chi-u a th ew i Speotel Agaacy 
vaco. JM tn it and Boaton.
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Display advertislni; c loslw  hours: 

e b r  VoDday — 1 p.m. Friday.
For 'nieaday — 1 p.m. Haturaav.
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F o r n id a y  — 1 p.m. Wednesday 
F or aeturday  — 1 p.m. TliundBy 

daaH fied deadline — 6 p.m. day before 
piiwIrMtHnn. 6 p.m. Friday for Baturday 
and Monday piihllnatlnn.
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An Elaborate Illusion
Tlie actual significance of the much- 

hailed draft treaty to prevent the spread 
of nuclear weapons may be so narrow 
as to make it, on realistic examination, 
a cause for melancholy rather than a 
spur to human hopes.

It may be that the only real signifi
cance of the sudden final agreement be
tween the United States and Russia on 
the language of such a treaty is that the 
United States has finally decided to sat
isfy Russia that it has no intention of 
sharing its own nuclear strength wltli 
West Germany or of letting West Ger- 
nvany have one of the fingers on our 
nuclear trigger.

If this is wdiat has happened behind 
the scenes, so that Russia now Joins us 
in submitting the proposed treaty to the 
Geneva Disarmament Committee, there 
may be a price involved later on. West 
C^rmany may refuse to ratify the treaty 
itself, If the treaty ever gets to such a 
stage, thus serving notice it will be re
serving its own rights to become a nu
clear power, like France and China, If it 
so desires.

Olher than, such a possible contribu
tion of peace of mind to Russia over 
our possible nuclear armament of West 
Germany, what does the proposed treaty 
promise?

For one thing, it has one big blank in 
its structure. The blank Is where the 
language might be which would provide 
for enforcement of the treaty, even 
among those who sign it.

This perhaps is not too serious. A 
violation would be a violation, and that 
would be that, and the end of the treaty 
anyway.

The more serious deficiency in this 
proposed treaty is the obvious one—̂ the 
fact that it has' no power and no formu
la for extending its terms to nations 
which may have no intention whatever 
of signing it or abiding by its terms. 
We already have two rogue maverick 
nuclear powers in the world, France and 
China, which are not believed, in their 
present moods and leaderships at least, 
to have the slightest intention of Joining 
in any such treaty and accepting for 
themselves these rules made by other 
powers.

There is still another deficiency, or 
irony, in such a treaty, ̂ ^ha t has any 
other power, nuclear or -non-nuclear, 
r e ^ y  to gain, what has mahkhid Itself 
really to gain from the exlst^ce of 
such a treaty, so long as the main 
atomic powers still retain the destriie- 
tive power they may still loose at one 
another any time their mutual desper
ation seems to demand it?

And then there is one more question 
left. What will it profit all of us, even 
if this treaty to control the distribution 
of nuclear weapons does work to its own 
professed purposes, if mankind still 
nevertheless proceeds to wage Itself 
ceaseless wars, with ceaseless legalized 
mutual murder?

It is easy to concede that there is 
good will and hope involved In the think
ing and feeling of those who work for 
such a treaty, or who bail the fact that 
It has reached Its present stage. Per
haps there Is some faint possibility that, 
by making progress in such respects, 
and fin4ing that progress still empty, 
still not enough to sustain civilization, 
men and naUons will proceed toward a 
realistic confrontation of their problem.

It is the institution of war, not the 
particular weapons with which it may 
he fought, n ^ ch  has to be conquered. 
And the institution of war can only be 
oontroUed through the establishment of 
a  degree of world law sufficient to pre
vent the acts of war, and equipped with 
police force which will always be supe
rior In strength to any national security 
Corce or combination of national secur
ity forces.

The treaty which might accomplish 
this, if th« nations adtlch Imve signed it 
Would adhere to H, has already been 
wilttan and ratified, n  is the United Na- 
ttoBs CSiaiter.' A return to it would bo 
more of a step forward for the world 
than the iUushmary advance involved 
in having the imposed nuclear proUfera- 
iiOB pact finally stdunMtsd *at Goneva.

H ie Contasfimi OC Vitrience
For most of us, it must still be hoped, 

a report of irrational or criminal vio
lence in the news stirs feeling of tiraglc 
regret and re'vulsion.

For others—peoide who have already 
gone into irrationality or to the fringe 
of the law—each instance of 'violence m 
the present day life of the world has a 
certam power of contagion.

The violence m Dallas m November 
of 1963, the mass killings in nurse’s dor
mitory or from- college campus tower, 
the schooled and deliberate barbarisms 
of a war in 'Vietnam which somehow 
lack the hot-bloodedness which hEui 
usually wrapped the barbarisms of other 
wars, the almost open and unbroken se
ries of gangland killings in the one-time 
neighboriiood of the Cabots and the 
Lodges, the entry of the rooftop sniper 
and the police machine gun into the 
strife of the ghetto, the increasmg use 
of police guns on minor offenders, the 
accumulation of private arsenals in 
Black Power and White Power hands, 
the practice of assassination, the loosing 
of the insanity ol the Red Guards,—all 
find their way to some degree mto the 
same bloodstream and raise, to some 
degree, the temperature there and 
subtly dispose even the mildest of us 
toward some future acceptance of the 
inevitability and appropriateness of irio- 
lence we would like to believe impossi
ble for ourselves.

Kaiser Was Real
When Henry Kaiser died last Thurs

day at the age of 86, his industrial em
pire was apparently in fair shape. And, 
so far as the public record has shown, 
the dams he built were still operating, 
the ships he built had done what was 
expected of them, and he himself had 
attained the rank of a solid citizen.

All this represented a great triumph 
for a (diaracter with lots of imagination 
over a country which had relatively lit
tle.

Those who lived through the first ap
pearances and the subsequent rise of 
Henry J. Kaiser can still remember the 
skepticism which greeted the ambitious 
promises and blueprints of performance. 
We kept waiting for the concrete to 
crumble, the aluminum to buckle, the 
dams to leak, the ships to crack and 
the schemes for imorthodox union con
tracts to boomerang. It was all too bold 

■ and daring, all too unorthodox, all too 
much the creation of an Illusionist, to 
have a chance of proidng solid and dur
able. And when the ceaseless motion and 
adventure ol the man piled venture on 
venture, our conidcUon grew that It 
must some day all tumble down.

We gave up such expectations some 
time ago. In fact, we suspect that some 
of the more glamorous careers in pres
ent day tyooonlng have been inspired— 
not all of them wisely—by the Kaiser 
example. He succeeded In shaking up 
our prosaic concepts and freeing our 
Imagination. But he himself remained 
more sound and stable than some of 
his imitators. He seemed a fable, a 
myth, to many of us when he began. 
He made the story stand up at least for 
him o'wn lifetime, and stand up well.

End Flights Over China
There Is no legal Justification, no mili

tary Justification, no political Justifica
tion, or any other Justification for an 
American airplane ever to cross a Chi
nese border. Occasionally this may hap
pen by inadvertence, particularly dur
ing bad weather. Such overflights are 
regrettable and should be apologized for, 
but they are not criminal.

But when the United States mUitary 
authorities, with a nod from Washing
ton, bomb so close to the Chinese bor
der that some overflights become not 
only possible but probable, the situation 
has become grimly different. Such over
flights are a violation of international 
law. They are the ■worst type of a dare 
to the Chinese Government. They show 
an American disregard for the niceties 
of international behavior which can only 
further alienate world opinion.

This newspaper does not know what it 
would take to bring Communist China 
actively and openly into the Vietnamese 
war. And heretofore we have felt that 
Washington, although gradually step
ping up the level of warfare, had been 
careful to avoid needless provocation of 
the Chinese. But we now feel Impelled 
tb .ask whether bombing runs so close 
to the border as to make it irlrtually In
evitable that some planes ■violate that 
border, are not unjustifiably reckless.

Perhaps all that will happen is for 
-China to shoot down such planes when it 
can. But this is no excuse. Even if 
China took no action at all. It is a vio
lation of that country’s national sover
eignty for an American military plaine 
to penetrate Chinese air-space. And it 
Is palpably wrong for the United States 
to bruise one nation’s national sover
eignty in order to carry on a war for 
the preservation of another country’s 
sovereign independence.

This question of China’s air-space has 
nothing to do with the other questions of 
(a) whetiier the bombing of North Viet
nam has, on balance, been worth the 
cost and effort, and (b) whether a 
bombing pause would pave the way for 
peace negotiations. Rather, the viola
tion of Chinese air-sovereignty raises the 
far more fundamental question of 
whether Washington has changed Its 
mind about the desirability of keeping 
this a limited war, even though this 
meant some restriction on military tac
tics. „

If WasnEgton is now prepared to 
overfly the Chinese frontier oil a pre
dictable basis, can we be certain that 
It is still determined not to take other 
comparable risks, such as the bombing 
or mining of Haiphong harbor, heavy 

’raids on Haimi, the aerial bursting of 
the North. Vietnamese flood-dikes or, 
even, an invasion of North Vietnam it
self?
'  We shall feel reassured on these ques
tions oidy when Washington reinstates 
thp policy of taking no action likely to 
viqlate Chinese air-space. This should be 
done at once. — CHRISTIAN SCIEiNCE 
MONITOR
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HABITAT: Living Can Be More Than Four Walls
At Expo WHh Reginald Pinto

Inside Report
by

Row land Evans J r. and R obert D. Novak

While establishing his anti- 
LBJ credentials in every speech. 
Winter has increasingly ignored 
Williams and talked instead 
about problem-soMng in roads, 
schools and other state ques
tions.

’This issue-oriented approach 
long ago captured for Winter 
the urban and middle-class cote 
— in brief, the Mississippi es
tablishment. That was enough to 
bring him home ahead in the 
first primary election.

But the decisive rural segre
gationist vote was divided up 
by second-running Williams, a 
middle-aged hiUbiUy singer 
named Jimmy Swan who came 
out of nowhere to run third, and 
former Governor Ross Barnett 
who ran a surprisingly iioor 
fourth. Williams was expected 
to collect the Swan-Bamett vote 
and beat Winter easUy.

The fact that Winter has cut 
Into this rural vote which habit
ually goes to the loudest segre
gationist can be explained par
tially by Williams’s tactical er
ror in needlessly attacking Bar
nett In the closing weeks of the 
first primary campaign, aliena
ting the Barnett camp. More
over, Winter’s abstinence from 
alcohol and reputation as a 
prominent Presbyterian layman 
goes over weU in Bible-readlng, 
teetotalling rural Mississippi.

But there may be a deeper 
reason. While Williams gives the 
old Mississippi battlecry of 
“John Bell Williams will never 
apologize for MlMlsslppi,’’ Win
ter suggests cautiously that 
things could be better here — 
and that particularly goes for 
MlMlssippi in 1967.

During the rally In Laurel, for 
Instance, Winter got his strong
est cheer for advocating that 
more money be spent to improve 
Mississippi’s notoriously poor 
public schools ( 'I say we can’t 
afford not to have quality educa
tion in the state of Mississippi, 
and we’re going to get it In the 
Winter administration’’). Even 
Winter’s supporters here were 
amazed by the favorable reac
tion.

There Is no doubt Williams is 
worried about defections In his 
rural vote. ’Traveling in his bus 
from one courthouse square to 
another, WUUsuns pednts Winter 
as a friend of the Negro, an ally 
of President Johnson, and a sup
porter of the liberal establish
ment and “the socialists in 
Washington.”

LAUREL, Ifiss.—The enthusi
astic response given to William 
Winter’s oratory the other night 
at an all-white rally here in the 
heart of Ku Klux Klan country 
is one of many hints that a near
miracle could be in prospect 
for Mississippi politics. ,

It is red-neck rural whites like 
those that filled the fairgrounds 
bleachers here for Winter’s ral
ly who harbor racist sentiments, 
J ^  the KKK, Eind elect Gover
nors of MlssiMlppl. It had been 
presumed that they would give 
Representative John Bell Wil
liams, the arch-segregationist 
Congressman and Goldwater 
Democrat, . and easy triumph 
over state treasurer Winter in 
’Tuesday’s (Aug. 29) Democrat
ic primary runoff for Govemor.

But highly reliable private 
polls show that Winter has been 
pulling enough of the white ru
ral vote away from Williams to 
make it a  contest going into the

One
and

campaign’s final days, 
such poll shows Williams 
Winter exactly even with an un
usually large undecided vote of 
12 percent.

’Thus, Mississippi faces its 
closest election in a generation 
and, more imi>ortant, a cross
roads. A WUliams victory would 
continue Mississippi’s losing 
rear-guard action against the 
Federal government, almost 
surely regressing from the cau
tious progress under Govemor 
Paul Johnson the last four 
years. An upset by Winter could 
be a giant step by Mississippi 
toward reconciliation with the 
rest of the country and perhaps 
even toward racial harmony 
here.

Actually, William Winter is no 
liberal. Pledged to oppose Lyn
don B. Johnson and support 
George Wallace for President 
in 1968, he has no contact with 
Negro leaders or voters. To act 
otherwise would be suicidal in 
Mississippi today. Nevertheless, 
labor and Negro leaders here 
are so upset by Winter’s stand 
that they are contemplating 
sitting home ’Tuesday because 
they do not see enough differ
ence between the candidates.

But there is a difference, m 
both campaign technique and 
content. Winter, 44, seems a full 
generation younger than Wil
liams, 48. Williams tells court
house square rallies that the on
ly issue is whether Mississippi 
will "surrender its birthright to 
Lyndon Baines Johnson and the 
Great Society with William Win
ter” and cuts Winter to shreds 
in the old Bilbo tradition.

Chances are they will heed 
Williams’s advice and follow an
cient prejudices when they en
ter the polling booth. But the 
possibility that, they won’t is 
what makes ’Tuesday a day of 
profound Importance, for Mis
sissippi and the, entire Deep 
South.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y ears Ago

Tile Iflnlt (food aale of 
the Ambulance ’TranspoTtBIUon 
Unit of the local defense coun
cil is hemd alt Ithe J. W. Hale 
Co.

Wbrit begins on the removal 
of the double trolley track 
from Adama B t east to  the 
Center.

10 Y ears Ago
John J. Cronin, tOeld officer 

for the NIalUonal Assodiaitton of 
Real Esitate Boards (NARE03), 
is the guest speaker ait a  meet
ing of the Manchester Board 
of Real/tors held a t the Three 
J ’s Restaurant.

Smoke from a  rubbish fire 
a t the rear of the Mock at 
942-©74 Main SL, comer of St. 
James St., gives the appear
ance of a  severe tiiaze and at- 
tradta a  crowd which numbers 
in the hundreds.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Oounoil of Churches

“My soul is conmnuafiy in 
my hand.” (Psalm 119:109)

What greet responSlbUlty the 
Psalmist assumes with this 
decfeuralUon! He infers that he 
is personally accountable for 
the condition of his s|)i ritual 
life.

There is no design here to 
dtmlniShi the grace of God nor 
to promote a  doctrine of per- 
sonaUiy fostered righteauaness. 
Rather, the writer bias recog
nized that in the outUvlng of 
Christian experience, God re- 
sponidh to the hungering desiree 
of our s{)irltiual appetites.

Our hearts’ oondltibn, there
fore, is detemiined to a great 
degree by things which are In 
OUR control.

I t  is greet undeietandlng to 
know where God’s  responsibil
ity ends and ours begins.

Major Kenneth C. Lance 
The Salivation Army

Improvement at Cemetery 
To the Editor,

As a regular visitor to the 
East Cemetery to idslt the fi
nal resting places of relatives 
and friends, I am more than 
gratified over the great Im
provement evidenced during the 
past six weeks.

Therefore, may I first ex
tend my sincere thanks to Qie 
Manchester Property Owners 
Protective Association for fo
cusing public attention on the 
deplorable state of affairs with
in the Cemetery Department 
and the Association’s alerting 
of the Board of Directors to 
what was going on with forth
right suggestions to correct the 
ills.

A solid vote of thanks to every 
Town Director who took Imme
diate and positive action to set 
straight the haphazard opera
tion of the cemetery because 
Mr. George Elliott had been 
sidetracked and obstructed in 
the performance of his official 
duties.

Finally, an expression of sin
cere thanks, renewed confidence 
and a feeling of welcome relief 
because Mr. George Elliott has 
been restored to full authority. 
He has a long record of proven 
performance In cemetery man
agement and maintenance. We 
are fortunate indeed to have 
such a dedicated and business
like department head working 
for our best Interests.

In appreciation,
Mrs. John L. Jenney

Coach Thanks Boys 
To the Editor,

TWis was my first year as a 
Rookie League Coach and I 
enjoyed myself beyond expec
tation. When the season began 
I told the boys that winning 
wasn’t Important; but learning 
and practicing and being good 
sports was Important. I guess 
it paid off because our team, 
the Dodgers, wOn seven and lost 
none. In regular league play

and won the playoff titie 
against the Yankees for that 
title. Despite the constant ques
tions from almost all seventeen 
boys aged 9 almost all of the 
time, I know that they learn
ed how to be good sports and 
learned something about base
ball and all of its good and 
bad times. I’d like to thanit Lar
ry Pilver again for his wonfter- 
ful assistance and suggestions. 
I would have been lost without 
him, and I mean it.

I hope that Robbie Noonan, 
Dave Shearer, Dave Toumand, 
Jimmy Sylvester, Steve Pilver, 
Kenny Moquin, Tommy Lalne, 
Steve Morlarty, Dave Beau- 
lieau. Blair Anthony, Dennis 
McCartin, Kevin McDonnel, 
Truman Schlehuter, Michael 
Granata, and last but least, 
Wayne Lappen all had as 
much fun as Larry and I. Some
thing I forgot to mention on 
that last night, boys was that 
for those of you who intend to 
play next year in the Form 
League, get out on the field as 
soon as the snow is off the 
ground as that league starts 
much sooner than the Rookie 
League, Once again, thanks for 
being such wonderful hoys and 
good luck In the future.

Sincerely,
Jack J. Lappen

On This Date
In 1749, the German poet Jo

hann Wolfgang von Goethe was 
bom.

In 1828, the Russian novelist 
Count Leo Tolstoy was bom.

In 1922, the first radio com
mercial was broadcast over sta
tion WEAF In New York.

In 1939, the frontier between 
France and Germany was 
closed.

In 1940, axis planes attacked 
the Egyptian city of P o rt Said 
during the second World War.

In 1963, 20,000 Negroes and 
whites staged a peaceful civil 
rights march in Washington.

Fischett
JPnbliiliei’t.HfiU Sjaaicfite, 1M7

'SOM, IF vm F mouc ABOUT cornua OUT, 
WOULO m  00 tTBBFORF tW FUms ARRm?^

Search Ooes on 
In Lake Erie for 

14 Sky Divers
(Osethmed trm a r»ga  One)

B U M  W i ^  today bus- *teT^M m tairp»co*irM  lutionary electronic device for

W ilson *8 C abinet 
In M ajor S hakeu p
ONDON (AP) — Prime Min- mens Richard Croesman, win

CBS Announces 
Home Device for 
Film Pliayhacks
NEW YORK (AP) — A revo- Television

tied through a  major Bhakeiq* o< Parttament have aroused 
more

fromif he cannot take over 
Brown or CaUaghan.

—Home Secretary Roy Jen
kins, who is sometimes spoken 
6f os a  posstUe successor to

Sunday-nt^t
lUmneln^, an iron woricer, oontroveray, would be more

h ^ m a d e  tha wedding aky dive inliilatera in a  hid to beat than content/4ith Stewart’a Job 
witti Ua bride. He quit Jumping mounting poUtioal and economic "  ' ■ - -
eaiUar tills year after suffering challenges facing hla Labor gov- 
his fourth broken 1^ . eroment

“It hadn’t  been a  month ago IK l̂aon arranged to announce
that Pat and I  Jumped into CMp- iiP *<> about two doien hiiinga, „  _ _ _____ _ _ ^
pawn lake,” Lownshury said. *Wnga and promotions tonight W ilson,~m i^ take over fcom 
Sky dlvera aomeUmea intention- »>» the most extensive r e o i ^ -  S teH ^ .
ally leap into water—but carry *etlon of the nation’s leadership In n«MiHnn to the switches 
floating equipment in such "Inc* Labor won power In Goto- within the Cabinet in-
®*J!**’ 1964. formants said several conse-

The other known drowning «  seemed probable, however, quential Changes will be an- 
vlctlm Was Dorsie Kitchen Jr., that Foreign Secretary Gcoige nounced in the middle and lower 
88, also of Akron. CSiancellor of the echelons of tiie government'

One of the mlssliig, Michael Exchequer James Callaghan In general Mlaon’a Intention

the playback of motion pictures 
or other visual material through 
an ordinary television set has 
been announced by the Colum
bia Broadcasting System.

The equipment, conslstiiig of 
film cartridges and a  “player” 
attachment, will become availa
ble early in 1969 in E n a ^ d , 
and aoMi after that in the United 
States and elsewhere, a  spokes
man said Sunday.

Manufacture of the device, 
known as Electronic Video 
Recording, is expected to cost 
about $2M. A film cartridge of

6:00

6:30

 ̂rla
Kike Douglas 

_ srry Ksaon 
Herv OrttUn 
a e ln rsy  Patrol n m  
ZUreeboat 

^  A dtam s FunU y 
JO) Peter Jennings, News

irts World
$0d)'N«ws, filXHts. W eather 8:30

O rittln 
I New?
jbt ifflaimahti (o  
in aiwee

___ _ m u te r  Chonidto (C)
8) P e te r  Jen ttn aa  >(C) --------"tnmeHMnUilOdMO) H u i m ^

Thlem of Springfield, had told will keep their Job% at least fw  seems to be to iqject new Uood 
friends-'before the Jump that he the time being. into minlsterisj ranks in the *■
didn’t like the idea of going. It 'Rie clear purpose of this will hope of giving bis team new zest 
was too close to Lake Erie and he to demonstrate that no dras- and

to cost 97 to |14.
’Ihe idayback machine, rough-was mo Close to Lake Brie and ^  «» oemonstrate that no dras- and a new look for the testing .  iHtoh.n hriari

he. couldn’t swim,, he told them. «c changes are oootemidated in months of lawmaking a h e a d .^  ^
Winds were estimated at 58 Britain’s foreign policy and that ______ ^  put on top of a

mllM an hour at 20,000 feet up, noJlevaluatUm U intended. tolevlsloq set ^  c o a s te d  to
Stocks in Brief“If they are out there in that 

water with parachutes on I 
don’t imagine we will get too 
many of them aUvek” said high
way Patrol Sgt R. L. ScheU. 

After the 18 had Jumped,

had special oxygen equipment.’' 
Robert Coy of Springfield, the 

other survivor, said, ”I was 
shocked and flabbergasted to 
see that I  was over the lake. We 
assumed we were over 
field.”

“As soon os I  broke out the

^ e  departure of either man 
at tfala time could, according to

SSStnTJd^h^ *** -  TheThe WUaon iparket moved irregularly~ti, h , .  ik.'ss*
Jumpmasters Larry Hartman ol nomlc and fiscal difficulties, re- Th, rvm, Jones indiutrini 
Falrvlew Park and Alien Home- fleeted in an unemployment to- 
stead Of Oberiln. balled out and ^1 of nearly 600,000, the highest ^
landed safely at Ortner Air h> 17 years.
Service field, near Wakeman, In addition, WUaon has been 
some 10 mUes from the lake and trying behind the scenes to set- 
the intended target area for all tic the festering dispute over the 
the divers. future of Rhodesia, where a

Shlmp said Karna told him vdiite minority government 
“they had planned to make the neariy two years ago seised 
second pass because two of the pewer in defiance of London’s 
Jumpers wanted to Jump from authority, 
higher than 2(̂ 000 feet. The two least three are eiqiected to

leave their Cabinet posts.
They are Michael Stewart, 

minister for economic affairs 
and rated No. 8 in the hier
archy; Douglas Jay, president 
of the Board of Trade, who haj 
been lukewarm towards Brit- 
Bill’s projected entry into Qie

clouds, I  knew something was Common Mhrket, and al nations have agreed on a
wrwig,” Coy added. “AU I saw oommonweaith Secretary Her- 
was water.” Coy had mada 262 •**
previous Jumps, slstiiig suggestions for a  ‘ com-

’’■nie waves were over my P*®®!** with the Rhodesian reb- 
head and water was swishing ** minister, Ian Smith, 
into my mouth,” he added. Coy _ members of Wilson’s
said he stayed afloat by making w blnet in recent months have feU more than 4 piUnts 
an air pocket within Us crash close publjo scrutiny CBS was heavUy traded and
helmet. tor the way in they have fractionaUy Uglier foUowlng

.■ ...... . . news that it has a  pre-recorded
cartridge film device wUch can 
reproduce audio-visual displays 
on a  conventional television set.

Eastman Kodak was active 
and down almoet a point.

Among other heavUy traded 
issues, 20th Century-Fox roae a 
point irtiUe General Motors and 
Reynolds Metals were each 
down about a  point 

Less active, United Airlines 
lost nearly 2 and Ford 1.

Gains of a , point or so w'ere 
scored by Woolworth, CaterpU- 
lar and IBM. Xerox rose 8 and 
Polaroid about 2.

Prices were irregulariy lower 
on the American Stock Ex
change.

’There seemed to be a slightly 
higher trend at the opening, 
based on the advance-decline 
ratio, but this faded and there 
was Uttle impetus on'either the 
buy or sell side of the market

The approach of the Labor 
Day weekend, traditionally a 
milestone for business and the 
m arket still was exerting a  pre
cautionary Influence, brokers 
said.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .8 
at 881.8 with industrials off .1, 
rails Up .6 and utilities up .4.

Gold mining stocks reacted 
S h a rif  to  news that 10 Industri-

compromlse jdan for interna
tional monetary reform expect
ed to curb U.8. gold losses and 
provide expanded trade.

Homestake and American- 
South African Investment each

JUmson, making his 267th out their Jobe:
Jump, gaid, “I was more fortu
nate.. My chute canopy stayed 
inflated, acting like a  life pres
erver.”

"They (the other divers) were 
concentrating on trying to get to 
shore,” JUmson said. “I  was 
concentrating on getting my 
equipment ott."

Jotauna toSd Lownshury at 
dockside that he saw his wife on 
the way down, “but we got se-

tougb eco- 
program re
led, has let it 
its to be for-

—Callaghan, 
nomlc recivei 
mains to be 
be kni
eign secytotary.

whoee unorthodox 
personal '^ h a v lo r sometimes 
has irked y even friendly diplo
mats, h ^  suggested he might 
quit politics rather than give uP 
a  Job ha^rajoys.

—Defense Minister Denis

the antenna terminals of (me or 
a  dozen receivers. It is expected 
that the player eventually will 
be built into television sets.

’The device involves use of a 
cartridge of special film that 
can be inserted or removed 
from a  playback machine with 
the ease and eccmomlcal coet 
now associated with long-play
ing records of music. The car
tridge, about seven Inches in 
diameter and a  half-inch thick, 
is Inserted into the player, 
where it is automatically tread
ed, played, rewound and eject
ed.

One cartridge can hold up to 
an hour ot black-and-white pro
gram, or a  half-hour of color.

’The de'vlce is expected to 
have its first impact <m educa
tion. It will not require darken
ing of a  classroom. The car
tridges can be played sbniltone- 
ously through any number of 
sets, and can be stoiqied at any 
point to show a  still frame. The 
equipment can play film strips 
as well as motion pictures.

Present closed idrcult or edu
cational television systems re
quire fixed times.

The new device will make it 
possible for a teacher or student 
to play films at any time de
sired.

Felix KalinsU, CBS vice pres
ident for planning, said no 
equipment elmllar to the new 
device is now available. The 
only prerecorded televtsion pro
gramming now a'vallable is on 
video tape, and playing this re
quires expensive equipment.

CBS hopes to persuade every
one producing educattonal ma
terial to make it available for 
the new process^ KalinsU said.
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Radio

parated after we came through Ix^des of mUi-
the clouds, I  found her chute, rotrenchment have an-
but she wasn’t  on the end of It.” t^opposlthm  Oonserva-
Coy was pluokeil out of the wa- wndoe
ter three and a naif miles from would like to be
shore and Johiuron five miles w re tary .
out. They were rescued by two 
boaters near Lorain, who also 
picked iq> the body of Kitohen 
and tried vainly to revive him.

The highway patrol said all 
those aboard had signed waiv
ers releasing Karns from 
rmponslbillty in case of acci
dent.

’Twenty-three persons had 
been scheduled for the flight, 
but (Hily 20 made I t  The patxtS 
said the Jump was attended by 
parachutists from various parts 
of Ohio, and not sponsored by 
any one group.

The pturachutes used by the 
divers were equipped with a  re
lease that would enable the div
ers to get rid of their para
chutes immediately on hitting 
the water, preventing them 
from being dragged under, po
lice said.

-Leader of the Houae of Com-

a in s ' t o d a y  a t

“problem”
perspiration

solvedwM
for thoM who pMspIri hwvUir

A Btw an tip irap lra a t th a t  
n a llr  worial fkivM aad«aim 
problems fo r many wbe luUI 
dospatrei of a f fo ^ v e  help* 
iMitdnimAnil-FOraplraathMfa 
iaadtranaa aboolntaly dry for 
tbonsaada of gratafal aaen* 
Foaittva aetioB eonplad wMi 
oawplefa gm tttnrtd U  aarmof 
sMki 'gad sMAfsjf la amda poo* 
slUa by.a aaw typo of fteinda 
poodaeod by a  truitwortby  84«, 
yoar*«14 Idioratory. Satiafae«

. worrioo for taxa* 
rtoao d iyhooo. Got tbe pooltiTO

AtUbkum 
ANTl-PERSPIRANT

U q d i  or OroiuaUfr-^ 
WoobtU-UU

UASTMloaBzlt ot, Ym«r n y .

AUTOAtATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SH O P
935 m ain  street

^  ^  ^

Every day is Bargain Day at The Bargain Shop. No 
mattor whan you drop in . . .  and tha more often tha 
better . . . you'll find now things and new, lower 
prices on older items. Whan things are moved here 
from our regular display floors tnoy roeolvo initial 
sharp mark-downs. Anything that remains around 
longer than a weak is automatically reduced again!
And everything in this shop is from our regular display 
floors . . . discontinued patterns, onovof-a-k!nd, snop- 
markod merchandise. Nothing is bought for this do-
Sartmont. Lika to got bargains? Visit Tha Bargain 

hop tomorrow.

$125.00 Sloping Aim Diamond Tofted Back Lounge Chair, foam eush-
i(m, kick pleat, irldeacoit etmst n p h d a te ry ............................68.60

$117.80 5 Pc. Dajnstrom Dinette, x'40” extoieion tdble, four chairs,

$44.60 X SOW* liable End Tables 1 shelf, i ^ t i c  t< ^ ........ 81.86
$126.00 84” Meditemmean Pecan Cainnet, two curved doors, (me ad-

~19.00 King Sixe O u tf^ m ttre a a  and 2 boxainiiigs..............188.20
S.00 26 X 80” C heny Amned M irro r....................................... 26.26

$176.00 Manfa Reclining Lounge Chair, tan vinyl co v er............90.40
$119.00 Modem Lowbiidk L o n i^  Chair, foam cushion, tapered walnut

lega, Mne*green tweed o p h o u te iy ....................................... ,...80.60
$56.00 Twin Siie Woven Rattan Headboard with frame, 1910 style,

Kelly G rem ................................................................ 86.76
$49.60 80 X 42” R attan Frame Mirror, matches bed above........ 82.60
$892.70 8 Pc. French Provincial Distressed Fruitwood Dining Ro<mi, \ 

42 X 68 X 78” taUA five side and <me arm chair with uphoistered 
seats, 48” china w ith 8 door cupboard base, 2 shdf t<q;> with glaaa
doors ...............   2w.70

$119.00 King ShM HidmanvBaker 92nd Anniversary M attress . .64.70 
$184.00 Low Tufted Back Lounge Chair, foam cushion, kick pleats,

raspberry red homespun upboistety .. ..................................... 110.00 ,
$199.00 Low Attached PUlow Back MM«m Lounge Chair, slope arms

foam coahion, walnnt kgs, Mae prin t co v er............ ............. 128.40
$49.96 Modem Oil W alnnt Arm Chair, black vinyl cover . . ; . .  .87.26

(TUs listing Includes only Uiose news broadonsts of 10 or IS 
ininate length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—IMS
6:00 IMck Robinson 
6:00 Joey ReynoUls 
9:00 Ken OrWln 
1:06 News, Slsn OH

WBOH—819
6:00 Hartford Hlstallshts 
7:00 News

U :$  Qut^^ours
WFOP—1U6

6:00 IH nny C9ayton Shoiw 
7:00 Lea ” Babi'^ Slnuns 1

13:00 G ary OInurd Show 
WINF—IMS

R:00 News
5:16 Sniidc Up Sports 
6:80 B srry  Reasoner 
6 :m  §>eak Up Sports
6:16 BpSSc Up Hartford

Show

> Lowell Thomas 
' Phil Rlssuto
I H ie WoiM Tonisht 
. Freidc QUtord 
I Alexander Kendrick 
i Itortford
I SpeiSi Up Hartford> s l ^ o uw no—itw
) Afternoon Edition 
) News. W eather, Sports 
) Americana 
I C brt Huntley 
) New* of the Worid 
I Joe CtaraslDla
> Skw Alons
I Red Sox Ts. Yankees 
IN IsM beat

of the Day

oicesf Meats In Town/
TUEmAY ONLY SPEOIAUa

Leaiip Siloed

BOILED $ 1.19 2 lbs.
HAM 1  lb $225

(lim it A Lbs. Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
917 Highland S t, Mnaotaester—Phone 04I-4ST8

V O L K S W A G E N m
14 Ma. Lafata Plaa

SEDAN «>r I1IA0 ■1 Min MM
FASTIARK SIOAN •«r t i l f t  ■ •
KARMANN t i i A 3L ; toigjjgMMK
STATION WAION il lW-toM.)__r ON,. 1 •

1 ŜSMRF SDROHNO IrODRD
PADIL TRUeK tor l i l t f t

TED T R U D O N  
V O L K S W A G E N

Rto. 11, ToEaiid TrIs. I  TsWelhflk-M«wmiter ■ 447-MH 1

By MIX. LENNON
How oM to oldT A 5-yaar-ohl may tMnk giandkna to 

ok) ait 46. GtanKlnals, pertuiM benselt BaaffAag aigni ot giay, 
rarely rM en to bar gay mother alt 65 an old, or emo twXbat 
okL When obKuetilen anow names o< friemto agpeld 66 to 70, 
one often hears, "Gee, he wasn’t so oUL” At age 80, oae 
ofteii heara, “getttng up tham In yeaito”

CMten are noade to naska cam kx>k young (aodoaptlag 
oentatn altylaa a t times). OosmetSen orcate a youthful glow 
from head to  toe. Wrinkle ailaaam (do they realty waatcT), 
can be bougUt These are phgnAcal CsBaolea stou t s f s  to 
sum oit snnther fsUnoy, "you ars as oM as you tetOJ’ Bo, 
a g ^  — tomr old is d d t

Gaakeoat Douglsn MsoAithur, a t s fe  75, siMwaired ft tHa 
way: "Notody m w a  oU by m anly Rvug a  laanhar of yesA  
Pso|)to gntw old only by dasarUaig thalr Maato. Yean may 
wriOkls the skin but to give up Intenat wrinhtos tto  souL'' 
Oome to think of it. Mu defiaiaon to gooi. ahMoe. . . (BMl- 
deUtally, we like aidvtee tto  firtom time to time. Wbather you 
agree o r  dtoegree with w to t you read here, write to ua sny 
time you wUh.)

WATKINB-WEST FUNERAL 8EBVICB 
149 East Center S t  - -  649-71N

2
8

A
ESCAPEE AT LARGE

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Oom- 
mer Bines, 24, of Briilgeport, to 
still at large after es<»iplng Stm- 
day afternoon from a work de
tail at Fairfield State Jail.

Police said he was a'wolting 
trial on a charge of-breaking 
and entering.

AIR-CONDITIONED

I U/alOkiHd.
SEMI-ANNUAL

F U R N I T U R E

^  A

996 MAIN STREBT .  TODU 648-6171 
OPEN 9 AJd. TO 6:80 PAL • 
O L O S B D  M.ONiDAYS. MUBIO 
STORm: 17 OAK Bfr., MANCHBB- 
UBSt - 214 A8YLUIM BT., HART* 
FORD .  FUNHRAL HOdCB, 142

a. a rnm ni ar. - 649-7196

NOMYIIAni
BLACK OR C «B

T
M m utm i

WOQi

MCHMAFU

WASNAiU
rUSTK

u
Choose from'nine headboards . . .  and save!

Simmons Hollywood Beds
95

Firm Countea^ Bedding Outfits include a  box
spring, m attress, metal bedding frame and 
your choice of nine headboerdal Mattresses 
have smooth tops; pieces are covered with 
Sani-Seal striped ucldng. (Boxspring and 
m attress only, two piece outfits $69.95).

95

Regular Firm  Holtywood O utfits (not shown) 
have quilted t<va: covered in am art ĵ urint 
ticking, guarded against bacteria and 
odors oy Sani-SeaL Boxapring, mattrei, m attress, bed- 

, ard shown. ([
piece m attreas and boxspring outfits, $69.96)
ding fram e and any headboard shown. (2 

..............................  “  "1 .9 6 ).

NASS
DECOIATN

HAsne m m m

iW i i
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ToUand

Orientation for Teachers 
Is Planned for Wednesday
Tli« annual orientation meet- 

Ing (or new teachers In the local 
schools will be held Wednesday 
nutmlng at Hicks School. The 
teachers will then participate in 
the three-town reception spon
sored by the RockvlUe Area 
Chamber of Commerce, to be 
held at ToUand High in the af
ternoon.

The local orientation meeting 
will start at 0:80 a.m ., with an 
assembly in the Hicks Memo
rial School cafeteria, for coffee 
and remarks by Superintendent 
of Schools Robert Briarton.

The teachers will then meet 
with the schol principals at 10 
a.m . in their assigned buildings. 
The principals will outline the 
programs of the schools and fa- 
millarize the teachers with the 
school buUdlng.

Lunch is scheduled for 1 p.m. 
in , the Meadowbrook School. 
The teachers will then assemble 
at ToUand High with teachers 
from Vernon and Ellington at 3 
p.m. for a bus tour of the three 
towns.

The Chamber of Commerce 
reception wUl follow at 4 p.m. 
in the ToUand High cafeteria for 
aU new area teachers and 
school principals.

Voter Registration
Twelve new voters were regis

tered at Saturday’s mandatory 
session, and two transferred 
from  other towns between ses
sions.

Republicans and Democrats

split evenly four each, with six 
remaining unafflllated. One pre
viously registered voter became 
a Democrat.

Now Town Truck
The town received a new four- 

wheel drive truck on Friday, ac
cording to First Selectman Car- 
melo iZanghl. The truck will be 
used to assist in the winter snow 
plowing and other operations.

Purchase of the truck was ap
proved at a town meeting 
several months ago. The truck is 
a Ford- with Harmon Harrington 
equipment, Zanghi said.

St. Matthew Notes
St. Matthew Parish organisa

tions are setting meeting dates, 
as the fall schedule gets under 
way.

The church bowling leagues 
are signing up members and 
their friends for the now- sea
son beginning Sept. 8. WoWen 
wishing to join the i^oinen’s 
Bowling League, which plays at 
9 a.m. each Friday may contact 
KDss Barbara CoUins, Crystal 
Lake Rd. A babysitting service 
will be provided at the bowling 
alleys.

The Men’s Bowling League is 
also accepting signups. The 
league plays at 9 p.m. Fridays. 
Those interested in signing up 
can contact Henry LaFontalne.

The Holy Name Executive 
Board wiU meet Wednesday 
night at 8 in the Parish Center.

The Nocturnal Adoration So
ciety resumes Friday evening. 
Men willing to assist in the ob

servance m ay contact Leonard 
RacskowsU, Gehring Rd.

Religious instruction classes 
will begin Sept. 8 at 9 p.m . and 
Sept. 9 after the 8:80 a.m. Mass. 
- The church census will be 
conducted on Rts. 74 and SO 
from the Vernon Town Line 
to Leonsuds Comer, Kingsbury 
Ave. Ext, Wonderview Dr., Old 
Post Rd., Oaraet Ridge, Mt. 
Spring Rd., Hillcrest Dr., Old 
Kent Rd., Ext.

First Friday NCass this Fri
day will be held /at 7:80 p.m. 
Confessions will be heard Fri
day night from 8:45 to 7:25.

The Bulletin Board
The Zoning Board ot Appeals 

will hold a public hearing to
night at 8 in the Thwn Hall to 
hear applications for a vari
ance to build an egg room 15 
feet from the sideline of prop
erty owned by Jan KrugHk, 
Crystal Lake Rd. Also to be 
heard is a change from  individ
ual to corporate ownership of 
Bills Auto Parts, submitted by 
William DeBacco.

The executive board of the 
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine will meet tonight at 7:30 
in St. Matthew’s Parish Center.

The Board of Christian Edu
cation of the United Congrega
tional Church will meet tonight 
at 8 in the church education 
building.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

WRONG TACTICS 
M O U N T  J U L I E T ,  Tenn. 

(A P )—  The chief firefighter 
here and four o f his teen-aged 
assistants have been charged 
with burning tw o buildings here 
so that 'they could use their fire 
engines.

Promoted
Raymond H. Benson, son ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hugo J. 
Benson of 396 Hackmatack St., 
has recently been promoted to 
Army first lieutenant while 
serving with the 324th Signal 
Co., Ft. Hood, Tex.

A platoon leader with the 
company Lt. Benson entered the 
Army in 1965, and was last sta
tioned at Ft. Monmouth, N.J. 
A 1963 graduate of Manches
ter High School, he attended 
Hartwick College, Oneonta, 
N.Y., and graduated from the 
Officer Candidate School, Au- 
g ûsta, Ga.

After a two-week leave start
ing Sept. 10,. the lieutenant will 
leave for Vietnam.

His wife, Shirley, is with him 
at Ft. Hood.

There are 1,107 commercial 
health insurance companies in 
the nation.

Auto Crashes 
K ill Six on 
State Roads

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut highway accidents 

during the rainy weekend took 
the lives of six persons, includ
ing two pedestrians and a 16- 
year-old bicycle rider.

Struck by a car Sunday night 
as he rode his bicycle on a high
way in Stratford, George Kray- 
na, 16, died on the way to 
Bridgeport Hospital. Police said 
the car was driven by Stephen 
Hesse, 25, of Englewood, N.J.

Donald W. Vam ey, 48, of Man
chester, died Sunday of injuries 
received when he was struck 
and killed by a car driven by 
Martin W. Longfellow, 26, also of 
Manchester. Police said Vamey 
was crossing Main Street in the 
rain Saturday when the incident 
occurred.

In Old Saybrook, Robert J. 
Strobridge, 23, an enlisted man 
from hOchlgan stationed at the 
U.S. Submarine Base in Groton, 
died early Sunday when his car 
skidded on wet Route 9 and hit 
an aluminum light pole.

State police said a passenger, 
William Osborne, 24, of Groton, 
also an enlisted man stationed 
at the base ,was pinned in the 
car for several minutes after 
the accident. He was reported 
in fair condition at the U.S. Sub
marine Base Hospital.

In Avon, police said Mrs. Hel
en Suplee, 56, of Cranford, N.J. 
was killed Saturday when the 
car she was riding in, driven 
by her son David, 17, collided

with a car driven by Cracla Z. 
Basu, 40, of Avon. Both drivers 
were hurt. '

m  Hamden, police said Carl 
Plelnes, 16, of Hamden was fa
tally Injured and two teenage 
companions from  Hamden seri
ously hurt late Friday when 
their car hit a utility pole.

Two passengers, Gloria Rosel- 
II, 16, and Jack Pragano, 19, 
were Injured.

In Greenwich, police said 
drifter Robert Emmltt Keefe, 64, 
o f no certain address was hit 
and killed by a hit-run vehicle 
Friday night on the Post Road.. 
Police said an anonymous phone 
caller told them of the Incident.

WISHING
(for a new career  
WON’T MAKE IT SO 
TRAINING WILL!

SOYIETB BOOST EGGS
DURHAM, N.H. (AP) — Prof. 

Erast E. Penionshkevich, repre
senting the Soviet Union at the 
56th annual Poultry Science As- 
socatlon meeting, said his coun
try his working on a two-year 
laying hen and already has In
creased egg-laying life to 18 
months—an average of 397 eggs 
a hen.

TTie average American hen 
lays some 250 to 300 eggs In a 
12-month span* then production 
declines until the hen is sold as 
fowl and winds up in chicken 
salad.

The professor said his country 
is working on synthetic eggs 
and has already developed syn
thetic caviar. "But it isn’t the 
greatest.’ ’

The best place to Start 1« t h « . ..

New Ham < HHiiiini ntlaa SGMils
ONI AND tw o  VIAR COUNSIS 
LEADINO TO A DIPLOMA

SNORT TIRM COURtIB LEAMNO 
TO A CIRTIFICATC

New Haven V  m 
BHarllnnl 2 ij* 
Rusiness Schools

O ^ eH q w w i • UppMMaH • »towHovwi.CoM.OMI« • 4M -tt8S 
niMoi«tiNot,Horttard.CwM.06tM • S8M IM  

AMPMOVg O a v  Twa BTATI BOAMO OW geUCATIOM

BIG
OPEN HOUSE

AUGUST 26th
thrw

SEPTEMBER 2nd
9 AJUL fa 9 9.M*

*An Anolytlt •! Your Puttir#
* Intefaftlfif IIM> Rlma
* AN New Electronic Cloctroemt
* Nancy Toylor Secretarial 

Chorm and Flnltlilni Room
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I
I

I
I
I
I
I

It’S a 2 for 1 festival at 
your nearest Intemattonal 

House el Pancakes

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

popular

"Home of Service and Quality"

. MANCHESTER
Burr Comers Shopping Center 

^  Tolland Turnpike

I ^  SOUTH WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike East

SPECIALS FOR: 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

ALL FLAVORS POPULAR

CANNED SODA 12^-89
POPULAR FANCY HAV/AIIAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 - 8 9

(bring a iN ingryiriend)
■  ^

I During August, the International House of Pancakes is holding a 
I  2 for 1 Pancake Festival.

I  Choose from  any one of our 19 tempting varieties of pancakes.
I  You pay for the first order, and the second order of pancakes is 
I  free. To be eligible for this 2 for 1 offer, you must bring the cou- 
I  pon in this newspaper ad with you. Only one coupon per couple is 

allowed for pancake dishes only.

This 2 for 1 pancake offer is good Monday through Friday, Au
gust 21 through August 25.

AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON SALE TUESDAY

FRESH and TAST\

HADDOCK FILLET 53i
GRAND CHAM PION QUALITY

CHUCK STEAKS - 4 9
CAPITOL FARMS— ECO N O  PAK

FRANKFURTS

imm̂  Iboii
(Cut on dotted line)

Look for the Blue Roof
There's one in your neighborhood

\Open Daily 7 a. m. to midnight 
Friday and Saturday ’til 2 a. m.

BROAD ST. MANCHESTER

I
I
g
g
I

J

G A R D E N  FRESH -  P O P U L A R  P R O D U C E

CRISP—CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG 2
E n U C E 4 9

SWEET, TANGY

PINEAPPLES
JUMBO>SIZE CALIFORNIA

1 9

NONEYDEW MELONS - 49<
"The Finest Prom The W est" ■  W

Fallout Shelter Test 
Is ‘Most Successful’

ATHENS. Go. (AP) -  Noariy 
1,000 voluatoen, looked up for 
24 boun  In CHvil Dofenao’o larg- 
•■t foUout aholter exporimont, 
porfonaod ' oo admirably that 
the dirootor hao called the pay- 
chologtoal teat the moat aueoeaa- 
ful ever ataged.

"TMa la one of the moot oue- 
ceooful otudlea we’ve ever Im
plemented,”  oald Dr. John A.
Hammoa, director of civil de- 
fenae at the Univeralty of Geor
gia, which ia under contract to 
conduct the reaearch for the 
federal government.

“ After only five and a half 
houra In the ahelter, 1,000 peo
ple, without any prior training, 
organlied themoelvea Into a 
ahelter atructure—I can’t help 
but be delii^ted,”  aald Hammea 
aa the volunteera emerged from 
the ahelter Sunday.

In oplte of the diocomforts of 
sleeping on concrete floora, 
good humor generally pre
vailed.

"M y lege are permanently 
folded,”  a young girl aald 
laughlingly.

" I  didn’t oleep all night, acme- 
body otepped on me the whole 
tim e,”  aald Mra. Jamea Black- 
bum of Athena, "It’a like awap- 
ping the devil for the witch and 
getting hell to boot.”

In a olmllar teat In June, with 
850 volunteera participating, 
newamen were not allowed in 
the ahelter and could obaervc 
only through a one-way mirror.
In this teat, however, they could 
enter aa volunteera or come and 
go during apeclfled houra on 
Sunday.

Asked why they had partici
pated In the teat, most volun
teers replied "for the experi
ence,”  or "the challenge.”

" I  wouldn’t do this again If 
there was a real bomb scare,”  
aald Suoan Tager. One young 
fellow said he could have stayed 
a week.

The volunteers, ranging In 
age from  six months to 80 
years, were white and Negro.

‘ "n ie over-all mission was to 
evaluate a handbook for train
ing leaden In CX> sheltera,”  
aald Hammea. "The handbook 
lo the culmination of five yean  
of nsearoh and fallout riielter 
studies.”

The handbook, lying among 
the CD ouppUoa, was the key to 
the poychblogloal experiment.

Befon the volunteen entered 
the shelter, they were Instructed 
to look for the manual.

Conceivably, if they had not 
bothered to n a d  It quickly, the 
residta could have been quite 
different. The 1,000 ahelterees 
could have gone for many houn 
without ventilation or toilet fa- 
clUtlea, and spent the entln 
time In utter confusion.

The volunteen started pour
ing into the huge unveralty ooU- 
seum at 8 p.m. Saturday. The 
huge anna a n a  was closed off. 
The shelter area was the 
U-shaped ground and sublevel 
corridors.

Three women emerged as the 
fln t temporary ahelter leaden. 
After only five minutes in the 
shelter, they walked over the 
manual. One picked it up and 
started reading it.

The manual gave inatructiona 
about passing out cards to be 
filled out by all adults in the 
shelter. From the cards, the 
temporary m anagen w en  able 
to chose the best qualified per
manent shelter manager, assist
ant manager, director ot opera
tions and other leadn.

Air Force MaJ. Joe Bradley 
was chosen shelter manager.

Forty eight of the 1,000 volun
teen  left early, a siurprlslngly 
low percentage for such studies, 
officials said. They gave Illness 
and discomfort as their reasons 
for leaving.

New Studentd
Mhnoheober High School 

w tt hold legtstnU on each 
TuoMlay h x ta g  August for 
MHB btudenlbB neiw to  Mbn- 
cheidter who lianre not pre- 
vtously ngldtered.

RegW tnabs aboidd re
port to  the main otfloe be
tween 8-U :80 lun. or 
phi.

IDt 8i MDT neiciasBsry  (or 
Bennet or lUtaig Junior 
High Mwtanlbs tn ra feR in g  
to  the high MhttA to  repoat 
aa they are alresody r e s 
tored.

Veep’s Brother, 
Dies of Cancer
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Vice 

President Hubert Humphrey’s 
brother, Ralph, 60, died Sunday 
in a Minneapolis hospital folY>w- 
ing a final, month long battle 
with cancer.

The vice president, at his 
brother’s bedside most of the 
day, immediately canceled a 
Tuesday speaking engagement 
at the American Legion nation
al convention In Boston and Is 
expected to remain in Minnesota 
until the funeral.

RaljAi Humphrey operated the 
fam ily drug store at Huron, 
S.D., up until his (Inal hospital 
confinement in late July. ’Ihe 
funeral will be at Huron. Ar
rangements have not been an
nounced.

A native of Granite Falls, 
Minn., he moved to Wallace, 
S.D., and later to Donald, S.D., 
where his father, Hubert Hum
phrey, operated a drug store.

Survivors besides the vice 
president include his widow, 
Harriet, of Huron; his mother, 
Mrs. Christine Humphrey, Hu
ron, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Frances Howard, Baltimore, 
Md., and Mra. Fern Baynes, 
Minneapolis.

EiXplGsive Cargo 
Tossed Safely 
Out of Truck

f o r t  UTTIiHlTON, Pa. (AP)
— Two Army explosive experts, „ 
braving possible death, hurled 
smoldering cargo from  a chemi- 
oal4oden truck early today and 
ended the threat of a deadly ex
plosion in this small mountain 
town.

Capt. Robert Lelendecker and 
Sgt. Benjamin Albertson, wear
ing gasmasks, flung open the 
doom to the smoking van as a 
stubborn fire Uoked at a box 
they said contained a metal cyl
inder filled with a hasardoua 
chemical.

State Police Trooper Earl All- 
man said If the fire reached the 
cylinder it could have exploded 
and Ignited the rest of the chem
icals, releasing deadly fumes.

’The threat hung over this 
south central Pennsylvania 
town of 100 for six houm Sunday 
night. Police and firemen went 
door to door warning reeidenta 
of the danger and told them if 
the truck exploded, they would 
have to leave Immediately be
cause of the gas.

Some didn’t wait and left with 
their children; othera stayed, 
waited and watched from  a safe 
distance.

"They eald If the truck ex
ploded, It wouldn’t be safe for a 
couple of daye,”  said Mm. 
Ralph Fraoker before taking 
her four chlldmn to Me- 
Connellsburg about 10 miles 
away.

Truck driver Aithur Holland 
of Little Rock, Ark., noticed the 
emoke pouring from the van 
vdiUe on the crowded Pennsyl
vania ’Turnpike. State police 
wem alerted and the rig was es
corted off the superhighway and 
into a picnic grove.

Get set for a happy shopping 
heyday of Super Savings on 
top quality fooids and groceries 
throughout the store. Hun- 
dr^s of low-priced items that, 
help you feecf your family bet
ter for less. . .  proof You Come 
First on the last swingin 
weekend!

Foreign Affairs Trouble 
Began witK Washington

WASmNGTON (AP) — "The 
President wlahes to tmad on the 
necks of the Senate,”  ah angry 
senator wrote during a dispute 
with the administration over 
foreign policy.

H ie President was George 
Washington, the senator was 
William M aclay of Pennsylva
nia. But the dispute over respec
tive powem of the executive 
bran ^  and Congress In foreign 
affalm conUnues to now.

Tho Senate ourmntly le being 
asked to declare that it, or the 
full Oongmss, should have a 
voice In determining whether 
the United States should pledge 
itself to defend another given 
country.

Chairman J. W. Fulbright of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, sponsoring a msolu- 
tlon to that effect, said them 
had been a "gradual erosion of 
the role of the Congmss, and 
particularly of the Senate, in the 
determination of national secu -' 
rity policy.”

Fulbright and othem list esca
lation of the Vietnam war, the 
senfUng of U.S. forces to the Do
minican Republic and dispatch 
of three planes with troops to 
the Congo as among mcent ac
tions they say should not have 
been taken without prior ap
proval Omgress.

Fulbright contends there are 
signs In Congress of "growing 
uneasiness over the extent of 
executive power”  and a growing 
willingness to challenge the ad
ministration.

A sim ilar viewpoint was re
ported Sunday by the National 
Committee for an Effective Con- 
gmse, which said In a m port: 
"N ot since the Wilson adminis
tration has any president been 
so rebuffed in fom lgn affalm as 
has Lyndon Johnson.”

The Senate, the committee 
said, "Is moving the retrieve 
thoee blank checks In foreign 
policy which were Issued In. a 
period of presidential trust and 
confidence.”

It cited the Fulbright msolu- 
tion on U.S. commitments, 
sharp cuts In the administration

foreign aid bill, refusal to give 
the President advance authority 
for the Latin American summit 
meeting In Uruguay, pending 
msolutlons calling for cutbacks 
in U.S. forces In Europe and 
Senate criticism  of administra
tion action In the Congo.

The report continued: "What 
is developing le a clash between 
a rising Senate and the person
ality of Lyndon Johnson. And 
when a man collides with an in
stitution, it is not often the insti
tution which buoUes.”

Senatom, says the mport, 
"are keenly aware that they are 
in the key position to set the 
stage and write the dialogue for 
the 1868 pmeldential contest.”  

The committee says Senate 
reaction will com e not through a 
debate over Vietnam but 
through "maohlnery, customs 
and mystique of thlr own Bysan- 
tlne institution.”

’The eight-month survey by 
the private, bipartisan group 
says masons for emergence of 
the Senate attitude include: 

—"Fear that the administra
tion is fatally over-committing 
America In Asia, risking war 
with Red China and losing flexi
bility and pempsctlve as to the 
rest of the world.”

"Loss of confidence In ad
ministration military-political 
experts.”

—"A  ‘confluence of compe
tence, has developed In the Sen
ate in fom lgn affalm, resulting 
from broad prctfesslonal and 
personal experience of many 
members since World War n .”  

—"A  political vacuum devel
ops aa the Pmsldent is weak
ened by failums In Vietnam, in 
the olUes, and now In Con
gm ss.”

BULL CAUGHT — FINALLY
INDIANAPO^S, Ind. (AP) — 

A bull bucked Its way froe from 
a rodeo pen and took a crowd
scattering run through the In
field at the Indiana State Fair
grounds Sunday.

Thme cowboys finally cap
tured the bull when It tlmd. 
’Ihey roped the animal thme 
times, having to 1st go twice 
when the bull and the cowboys’ 
homes went on opposite sides of 
parked cam.

No one was hurt although one 
man, undecided on which way 
to run, was caught for a mo
ment on the seat of the pants by 
the bull aa the man tried to dive 
under a truck.

'fay
F A IR W A Y

r/fi'.-T

SM US for 
ironing board 

eovon and pods

Worth 
Knowing

iWe reiad thiat the m oos 
muA have known how to 
soften Stone. Thiat te the 
01̂  logtoal explanaXSon ot 
bow  they were able hun
dreds of yearn ego to cut 
through huge lodkls, wUch 
they fltoed togsMier So neat
ly in their buUdlnigH at Cuz
co, Peru, and other oonumiiir 
tUes. Modem scienhWtk know 
that sonoe marine animals 
oan’make bolee in hardiiodc 
under water. They believe 
it must be aoootnidlBlMd by 
aiold aeoretfonk end other 
ohemfoal actfon. created by 
the creeturea. It’a Just one 
more lUustiatlon o f noye- 
terias outiweIgMxHg knowl
edge, but your knowledge of 
our OUTBTAiNDINO VAL- 
UXIB can save you miooey t

Dillon Sake and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer 
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145

GOOD HARVKST.
MEADE, Kan. (A P)—F. C. 

Frank of Meade lost hls bill
fold while plowing for Guy Cun
ningham near hem last sum
mer. Recently Cunningham 
found the missing billfold while 
working in the field. Still In the 
bUlfold wem a $10 bill, two wed
ding bands and a diamond ring, 
all In good condition.

lUGGETY DRUG AT THE PAHKADE 
404 BODDUB TPKK. WESl

c n m n E
mSHUIKE

SERVICE
REAL

eSTATE

"s S S ifi* Coffee

First 
National

Stores

1007b COLOAOIAN 
RNAST

ROBERT J. SMTH, a
MNMIlllinB O K  1114

649-5241

Bonus Detergent 

Za-Rex Syrups 

Minute Maid °551a' 

Beech-Nut
O10PPED 6  REG MRS

M b Ires. Ceffee 
H a  Irat. Celiae 
SlavMf 9e Shewai’ Hedy Petedef 
Qm m  4 Saaban faMtant Ceffaa 

Paste

2 LB 6-OZ 
PKG

16-OZ BTL

CHICKENS

2
8

WHOU
G R A D K

fPUT
Roasting Chickens

FRESH CHICKEN
BREAST

10'’'° Cash Refund on Your 
Grocery Purchases

You esn rscsiv# a es*h rshisd (or 10% ol Ihs total sinount ol your food itoro 
purehsM, (meximum refund $2.50 lor s tspo *66icstino stotsl purple o( 
$25.00 or mors). NO RtFUNO ON TOBACCO AND LIQUOR PURCHASES.
ttsf e^s aH ysu 4#t
1. Buy one een of ground MmwoII Houm CoHo# any tiM (or floctra-Pork) 

and one (or ot Inilsnt AAsxwoll Houm Coffae (oxcopt 2-oz *iM).

plattic lid (any i Im ) ot a cut-out portion (■pproxlmsltly 2 Inchoi iquaro) 
from lha M im  MsxwoII Houm Eloclrs^ork pUitic lid.

b. An iniOTMot from Intlsnl Maxwall Houm CoIIoo (axcopl 2-os liu ).
c. A tiampod, MH-addrouod onvofopt.
d. An idenlifisbio grocery »loro cuh rogislor tape that included lha 

purchiM (si dofcribod above) of Maxwotl Houm CoIIom.
0. Cartilicsio svsilsbio tl Firit NstionsI Storoi._______________

— Precler CertHicalM Rafaod ea

APPLE
snail

BSOOSSStE
ICE CREAM

6 7 ‘

W A TER M EIO H S
Lip SiMkin' 
WHOU

ICEBERG
CALIFO RN IALinucE

TOMATOES
Sweet Com nyoiacooi 
Honeydew Melons mmm

LARGE SIX 
C AR TO N
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I t n m  b M t  O f t a r
Wt UtttVI TNI nOHT TO UMR QUANTtnU



£rmond Pole, 47, 
Business Leader 
In Area, Is Dead
SOUTH WINDSOR — Ermond 

G. Pola, 47, of 290 Strong Rd., 
head of Pola Brothers Real Es
tate and a member of the board 
of directors of the South Wind
sor Bank and Trust Co., died 
yesterday at his home. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Ann Shary 
Pola.

Mr. Pola was also secretary- 
treasurer of the Pola Building 
Supply Co., vice president of 
Shepard-Pola Inc., and former 
secretary of the Pola Brick Co.

He was born Nov. 3, 1910 in 
Kensington, a son of Mrs. Ade
line Brochettl Pola of South 
Windsor and the late Enrico 
Pola, and lived in the greater 
Hartford area most of his life.

He was a graduate of Ells
worth Memorial High School 
and Morse College, Hartford. 
He was a member of the Rock
ville Lodge of Elks, the Blast 
and Cast Club of South Wind
sor, the Tobacco Valley Invest
ment Club and the VFW  of East

Amos 
ford.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at St. 
Msury's Church. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.
The family suggests that those 

wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to the Book Of Re
membrance at St. Mary’s 
Church.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

Bids Opened 
For Trucks  ̂
Fence Items

Crash and Chase Bring 
Five Charges Against Youth

Frederick W. Jacobs
W APPING  — Frederick W. 

Jacobs, 69, of CHbster, brother of 
Mrs. Ruth Zimmerman of Wap- 
ping, died Saturday at Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital.

Survivors also include three 
other sisters and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at All 
Saints Episcopal Church, Ivory- 
ton. Burial will be in Fountain 
Hill Cemetery, Deep River.

’There will be no calling hours.
’The LaPlace, Zieg^a and 

Price Funeral Home, Deep 
River, is in charge of arrange
ments.

^  youth, Robert Whitesell, 20, 
of 91 Bretton Rd., was arrested 
on five charges yesterday after 
his car hit a  pole, he left the 
seme, police chased him and 
apprehended him at his home, 
police say.

Whitesell was charged with 
apparent low bidder for supply- evading responsibility, failure to Lori Bass, 6, and Linda Babs, 4, 
ing the Public W orks Depart- “  officer, breach of were taken to Manchester Me-
ment wlUi a  quantity of steel peace, reckless driving and re

slsUng arrest. He posted

Chorches Motors of Manches
ter is the apparent low  bidder 
for supplying the ’Town High
way Department with two half
ton pickup trucks and Brick- 
man-Joy of Glastonbury is the

A d e  Johnson, 42, of 69 Clyde 
Rd. and was parked.

Police say that a witness re
ported the license number of 
the Curtin vehicle to them.

The Curtin girl Is scheduled to 
appear in court on Sept. 11.

’Two East Hartford children.

Pollen Count
Today's ragweed podlen 

count tn the Hartfo'rd area 
Is seiven, (the . OonneioUcut 
’TuberoulosiB a n d  Health 
AssocSaXion announced.

A  count o f seven or 
more Is likely to produce 
hlay fever symptoms in a  
person senSSUve to ragweed 
pollen.

School Board to Clear Up 
Number of Pending Matters

Nicholas Berardi 
W APPING  — Nicholas Berar

di, 74, of East Hartford, father 
of Mrs. Salvatore Secondo of 
Wapping, died yesterday at St. 

Hartford. He was secretary ol Francis Hospital, Hartford,
the South Windsor Ltmd -..iwn- 
ers Association.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and mother, include a son, En
rico J. Pola of South Windsor; 
a brotther, Louis J. Pola of 
South Windsor: four sisters, 
Mrs. Doris Wheeler of South 
Windsor, Mrs. Ann Haefs of 
Newington, Mrs. Letitia Gar- 
lone of Kensington and Mrs. 
Florence Burnham of Salisbury, 
Vt,, and two grandchildren.

’Ihe funeral wtU be held 
Hiuraday at 9 ajn. from the 
Benjamin J. OallBhan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Mialn S t, East 
Haitfbnd, with a Maas of re
quiem at S t  P^ianciB of AasUt 
ahunch at 10. Bunttsl will be in 
S t M bjy’s  Cemetery, N ew  Brit
ain.

Frtenda may cbU  at the fu
neral home toononnw from 7

Survivors also include his 
wile, two other daughters and 
live grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
D ’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 236 
Wethersfield Ave., Heutford. 
Burial wiU be in Hillside Ceme
tery, East Hartford.

Friends may caU at the 
funeral chapel tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

beams, posts and ends for fence 
railings.

Bids for the supplies were 
opened today in the Municipal 
Building.

Chorches net price is $3,370 
for two 1968 Dodge trucks and 
includes the trade-in of a 1959 
Ford and a  1958 Chevrolet

Other who bid on the vehicles 
are: Brainard Ford of Hartford, 
$3,538 net for two Ford F-lOO’s; 
Dillon Sales of Manchester, 
$3,600 net, also for two 1968 
Ford F-lOO’s; and Carter Chev
rolet of Manchester, $3,833 net 
for two 1968 Chevrolet trucks.

Brinkman-Joy bid $2,380 for 
furnishingf, t600 steel beams, 
120 steel posts and 40 steel ends, 
all of Bethlehem steel.-

Others who bid on these items 
are: Bethlehem Steel Corp. of 
Bethlehem, Pa., $2,454, less one 
half of one per cent discount; 
Webster & Webster of East 
Hartford, $3,015; and A. Leo 
Nash Co. of Pittsfield, Mass.,

a
$1,000 bond and is scheduled for 
court appearance on Sept. 11.

Police say Whitesell’s arrest 
came about this way:

Whitesell was driving south on 
Benton St. near E. Center St. 
at 1:46 yesterday morning 
when the car he was driving 
ran off the foad and hit a  utility 
pole.

A  passenger in the car, Thom
as Landers, 20, of 30 Bretton 
Rd. received a cut on his head. 
A  witness, Donald Neilson of 295 
Bidwell St. aided the injured 
passenger, put a bandage on his 
head, told Whitesell to wait 
there and took Landers to Man
chester M e m o r i a l  Hospital, 
where he was treated and re
leased.

morial Hospital after the car 
they were in hit the rear of an
other car at Center and Main 
Sts. Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

Police say the children were 
in a car driven by Joan C. 
Bass of East Hartford, and this 
vehicle struck the rear of one 
driven by Ronald R. LaBonte, 
20, of 330 Main St.

’The children were both treat
ed at the emergency room of 
the hospital and released, a 
hospital spokesman said.

Mrs. Bass was charged with 
failure to carry registration 
and is scheduled for court ap
pearance Sept. 11.

A car driven by Orville R. 
Look, 34, of Bolton, struck a 
police call box and fire alarm  
box pole at Main and Oak Sts. 
Sunday at 9:32 p.m. Look, who 
received a written warning for

Several policy irtaUen which 
have been pending from puitit 
Boajrd of BJ^uOaitfott .meefingB 
may be s^ttted when ihe board 
heUa a regular seMtOn tbniighit 
at 8 iki the boaid ttoom at 
Bemeit Junior High School.

They include ewaitiding of 
the dchool mlDc cDritract, agree
ing on a  formula tar the M an
chester OonununMy C o l l e g e

D l c i n  M a i r o h e s t e r  High
A  A c tX I. Schtool, oompleitCng a  wriltiten 

o p  Tl/I' -  •  taa)cfliieir>-btoani conlract for UieStaff Meeting
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, prln- 

cipal of the Elementary School, book
together with the principals of ^ l i  bOani ia expected to 
Hebron and Marlborough Ele- daslgnttte a  milk 1a!W ller on 
m en ta iT ^ h o o ^  M d  the prln- the bOhta of neoammendattom 
cipal of Rham Hlgh S^oo l, will twm  the buslneas offlee reault- 
attend the admlnlstraUve staff 
meeting called by Superinten
dent of Schools, Region No. 8,
Aram  Damarjian, tomorrow in 
his office.

The local school staff reports

meeUngB 
With Dart and SeaKeCt Dairies 
since the lact seaeloin.

The two local firms are the 
only ones seeking; the con- 
traot, which the boBad Has said

for duty on Sept. 5, the day award on a “negOUated"■ . . -

Whitesell did not remain on
the scene but drove the car driving after drinking, told po- 
away. In spite of a flat tire, a lice he stopped his car and it 
damaged right front fender and was struck in the rear by an-

____ hood, and two holes in the wind- other and pushed Into the pole.
$3,036, less one h ^  of one per shield. As he pulled out of Ben- Police say he told them that af-
cent discount. ton St. onto E. Center St. he was ter the mishap, the other ve- ^ “ Sailboat Race

spotted by Patrolman Raymond Ulcle left the scene. Regatta Sunday

before school’s opening.
Staff meeting are also sched

uled for the lunch personnel and 
the bus drivers on Aug. 30, at 
the school.

School lunch at the Elemen
tary School will be served from  
the opening day. A  ticket sys
tem is being tried this year, 
hopefully to simplify the book-

HastiB, raither thian on the low 
Wd. ■

The boairti tabled aobllon alt 
the liadt meeting, dlrecltlng the 
superinbandenlt o f schiools and 
the busdnesB mianager bo hold^

acceptable to the Board of Ed
ucation.

Pierce has also held addition
al talks with college President 
Frederick W. Lowe, regarding 
the proposed lease, which he 
will summarise for the board.

The board several months ago 
proposed an annual rental fig
ure of $40,000 for the college’s 
share of the high school use. 
Since that time, however, col
lege officials have leased sup
plementary facilities in the for
mer HELCO building ott Hart
ford Rd. The move is ejqiected 
to substantially reduce the num
ber of college students at MHS.

Atty. Thomas Bailey, chair
man of the finance committee, 
and Walter DoU, chairman of 
the personnel committee, will 
report on meetings between 
their groups and the M E A  ne
gotiating team, designed to 
reach accord on a  written con
tract.

The M EA  has been pressing 
for additional fringe benefit in
creases which it wants incorpor
ated for next year. Several 
changes in the wording of the 
M EA contract with the board 
have also been proposed.

SsJem Nassiff, ' a  local pho-

Town Receives
Hanna,
cruiser.

who was driving a 
Hanna said he chased

When the 
fire alarm

addHitlonial diacuratbnB wUth the tographer, is scheduled to speak 
two fimiB and tiy  to an ive at the regulations governing se- 
a tower base price. lection of a  photographer for

As agreed at the last meeting, the yearbook.
Curtis and Business Manager The' selection is made by a  

in uic at ^  student-teachcr committee, and
pole was hit, the Andover Lake Gary Weber re- touch with state officials, dls- for several years local firms 

was activated and award for first place mussing the state’s proposals for have been by-passed in favor of
the car with red light flashing the Town Fire Department re- jjj handicap sailboat races. ® formula that will prove a  Hartford photographer.

] 3 g | ] 2 g a r 0  JV oticC S  siren wailing, but Whitesell sponded to the alarm.
®  did not stop. Hanna, said White- A  tire blew out and

Mrs. Anna Kaltenbach
VERNON —  Mrs. Anna Kal

tenbach, 74, of 19 Washington 
St. died yesterday morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Kaltenbach was born 
Aug. 7, 1893 in Brooklyn, and 
made her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Casadei of 
Vernon.

of Vernon left the Wilbur Cross 
Highway at exit ramp 92, tore 
up some grass and plowed down 
a small tree Friday night, po-

-------  --------------  -------  . Survivors, besides her daugh- „  , j
ter. include a son, Louis Kaltfn-

,, , ,   ̂ His craft was a Superswift. Sec
ure blew out and a car place went to Rickie Os- 

TWo notices of possible court sell drove home, he got out of driven by Christine Rodelll, 16, borne in a StingRay and with
action against the Town of Man- **'-------- --- ----------- - ' ' ' -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
cheater and several of its offi
cials have been filed in the 
town derk ’s office.

The first is from Lorene 
Wrobei of 147 N. Main St., an 
eighth grade student at Uling 
Junior High School.

This notice, filed by Hartford 
Atty. Leonard E. Wladlme, 
claims that the girl sustained 
serious and disabling injuries

bach of Jamacia, N .Y .; another 
daughter, Mrs. Mildred M ar
shall of Endwell, N .Y .; and a 
sister, Mrs. Webster Nicholl of

Mre. Anna W. Ortyl
ROCKVILLE —  Mrs. Anna 

Wasowicz Ortyl, 82, d  36 High Merrick, N .Y.
St., widow of John Ortyl, died Funeral services will be held 
yesterday morning at Rockville tomorrow afternoon at the Wal- 
General Hospital. ter B. Cooke Inc. Funeral

Mrs. Ortyl was born in Po- Home, 150-10 Hillside Ave., Ja- 
land, a daugditer of Thomas and macla, N .Y. Burial will be in 
■Victoria Kurdziel Wasowicz, Lutheran Cemetery, Queens, 
and lived In Rockville most of N.Y.
her life. ’The John F. ’Tierney Funer-

Survlvors Include a son, Stan- al Home, 219 W. Center St., 
ley J. Ortyl of Hartford; a Manchester, is in charge of ar- 
daughter, Mrs. Bruno Zagora of rangements.
HockvlUe; a  brother, Stanley ----------

Funerals
Wasowicz of ’Thompsonvllle; 
two grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8 :80 a.m. from the Anthony^ J. Choma
Whlte-01bs<Mi Funeral Home, The funeral of Anthony J. 
66 Elm  St., with a  Mass of Choma of 28 McCann Dr. was 
requiem at St. Bernard's held this morning from the John 
Church at 9. Burial will be in F. ’Herney Funeral Home, 219 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

handcuffs.
Kathleen A. Curtin, 19, of 160 

the sidewalk leading to the front Summit St., was charged with 
entrance of the school. evading responsibility after the

Named in the possible court car she was driving hit a car 
action are the Town of Manches- in the Purnell parking lot and 
ter. Superintendent of Schools left the scene, police say. The 
William Curtis, and all nine struck vehicle was driven by
members of the school b o a rd . --------------------------------------------- .____

’The notice claims that the girl 
injured her left ankle and other 
parts of her body and that she 
suffered a severe shock to her 
nervous system.

’The other notice was filed on 
the behalf of Sarah L. Lewis of 
East Hartford and warns of pos
sible court action against the 
Town of Manchester and Police 
Chief James Reardon.

Her attorney, Richard C. Wll-

the car, swore at him and ran 
into the house. 
tilaaeeMc-EerD  

Hanna reports he called for 
reinforcements. When these ar
rived, police went into the highway and start-
house where they found the ac- ^  ^  s^'st
cused in a bedroom and brought gave out, police
him to headquarters. He resist- 
ed the trip, police said, was 
subdued and was transported in

Dennle Sauer his crew. ’Third 
place was won by Robert Rich
ards in a Flying Dutchman and

lice say. The ‘car w arhead fng fow ling as crew.
...........  “ ’The rowboat race was won by

Dannie Greene and the canoe 
race by John Payne and Roy 
Hess.

Gail E. Willis, 18, of 84 A LPO A  Officers
Princeton St. got a written Officers elected at the Ando- 
warnlng for failure to grant the ver Lake Property Owners As- 
right of way after the car she soclation Saturday were Doug- 
was driving hit a car driven by las MePhee, re-elected presl- 
Fred M. Murphy, 34, of Weth- dent, Charles Erskine, and 
ersfleld Friday afternoon. The Anne Anderson, re-elected 
accident took place at E. Cen- treasurer and secretary respec
ter and Parker Sts. and minor tively. Thomas Blrdsall was 
damage was done to both vehi
cles.

Coventry

Personal Property Reports 
Must Be Filed in October

Town Assessor Samuel P. 
Allen reminds all persons own
ing personal property in the 
town that such personal proper
ty must be. declared during the 
month of October.

’The town official emphasizes 
that all personal property not 
declared during October will be 
subject to a 10 per cent penalty.

Among items that must be 
elected first vice president and declared as personal property 
James Urso as second vice f^re boats, motors, house

•Psychiatric Test Slated 
For Nazi Leader’s Slay er

(Continued from Page O n e ) ------------------------- -------------------------

elgn Wars in Virginia, said: "It Maine, near the home of his fa- 
wrong that a man living ther, retired vaudeville and ra

dio comedian George "Doc”

News Tidbits

Onatave E . Herzberg
Gustave E. Herzberg, 70, of 

Torrington, brother of Mrs.
Louise Mertens of Manchester, the committal service, 
died Saturday at Torrington. Bearers were William Hol- 

Survivors also include three co*nb Jr., Robert Holcomb, 
brothers and several nieces and Jerome Kotch, Joseph Kotch, 
nephews. ' James Kotch and ’Tito DiBene-

Funeral services will be held detto. 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church, Torrington.
The Rev. Richard Porrltt, pas
tor, vdll officiate. Burial will be 
in Hillside Cemetery, Torring
ton.

Mrs, Henry L. Berry 
Mrs. Marguerite Krueger 

Berry, 66, of Wethersfield, for
merly of Manchester, died this

__  morning at Hartford Hospital.
Friends may call at the Fa- the wife of Henry L.

ford-Nutting Funeral Home, 285 „
Mlgeon Ave., Torrington, to- ^erry was born May 19,

is wrong tnat a man

. . . .  .........................................* •
lard of Hartford, charges the ‘®'*Xht for should be laid to rest in Maine as a young advertising — ---------------
Manchester Police Department heslde comrades who have glv- executive and went to school 
with negligence in recovering en their lives for the country’s there.
Miss Lewis’ car, stolen May 24 freedom.”  ̂ However, the slain man’s
in East Hartford. D. French Slaughter, a VFW  brother, Robert K. Rockwell of

She claims that the car was member who is In the Virginia Barrington, R.I., said Sunday 
demolished while under police House of Delegates, asked Sen. ‘‘the family no longer wishes to

Harry F. Byrd Jr., D-Va., to 
protest the plan, presumably to 
the Defense Department.

Manchester police records re- Mrs. Marie Hart, president of 
veal that Miss Lewis’ stolen car American Gold Star Mothers 
was abandoned in Hickey’s Inc., also voiced a protest over

__  J Grove, off N. School St., and the burial plans. Mrs. Hart said
that It was restolen before, the in (Cleveland she felt the moth

ers belonging to her organiza
tion "wouldn't care to have a 
man of Rockwell’s Nazi lean
ings buried in a  cemetery where 
our sons, many of whom were 
killed by the Nazis, are buried.’’

Rockwell’s family wanted to use of an American flag to 
bury him at Boothbay Harbor, drape the casket and the play- 
-------------------- ------------------------------- ing of Taps.

trailers, campers without 
wheels, unregistered motor ve
hicles, commercial fuiniture, 
goods on hand, horses, cows, 
ponies, sheep, goats, poultry, 
home machine shops, home 
woodworking shops, machinery, 
garden tractors and riding 
mowers over three horsepower. 

The Herald's substitute cor- '̂“" ‘ •‘actor’s eqiUpinent, ameslte 
respondent in Andover is Susan tostaUed In toe p a^

year and swimming pools (both 
in toe ground £ind certain above

president.
Mrs. Mildred Keeffe was re

elected to toe board of direc
tors as was also John Yeo
mans; Raymond Boisvert was 
also elected to this board. Mrs. 
Edith Budrick was elected to 
toe nominating committee.

ground pools).
Assessor Allen also reminds 

\eterans to file toelr honorable

ert L. Helms, in charge of toe 
shop’s volunteer workers pro
gram, reports "this type of sale 
has proved to be a  successful 
method of closing out merchan
dise from one season to 
another." She also stated toe 
management of toe shop is ac
complished completely by vol- 
imteers and all proceeds are 
given to toe local PHNA.

Football Practice 
Coventry Panthers Midget 

Football practice will be con
ducted at 6 p.m. at toe local 
Plains Athletic Field Wed
nesday, Friday and Sunday.

Square Dance Sept. 9 • 
The Pino Lake Community 

Club, Inc., will open its pubUc 
square dance program Sept. 9 
to 1>« held at 8:80 p.m. at its 
private development clubhouse 
at Pine Lake Shores. Featiued 
will be Dick MiUs’ Orchestra 
with Irving Andert of Eastford 
as caller. Refreshments will be 
served.

Voter Session Sept. 9
The ^ a l  session for making

discharge papers with toe local voters before toe Oct 2 election 
town clerk prior to Oct. 1 if they will be an 11-hour session from

control and she she suffered per- 
W. Center St., with a Mass of sonal injury and property dam- 
requiem at toe Church of toe age as a result.
Assumption. The Rev. Ernest 
J. Ooppa was celebrant. Paul 
Chetelat was organist and iso- 
loist. Burial was in St. James

contest the claim” of the Nazis 
to make the funeral arrange
ments.

Robert Rockwell said he was 
“quite sure" no members of the 
family would attend the serv
ices.

are. to be eligible for toe $1,000 
“A  stronger air w ar against exemption on toe Grand List of 

the Communist North and more ®®^°her 1, 1967. 
manpower In the South are es- Assessor Allen reports that 
sentlal to U . S. strategy in the "otlce has been received from

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sept. 9 in toe 
Town Hall on Rt. 31.

A  total of 21 new voters were 
made at toe four-hoiu: session 
Saturday with 10 registering as

Vietnam war,” according to Office of the State Tax Com- Republicans; two as Demo-___ _ __ svsIeialyvM Al. ^------ _̂_a.1__   ̂ '

police could recover it.
The car, toe same day, was 

demolished In an accident in 
Bolton. The occupants of toe 
stolen car escaped into toe 
woods. The accident investiga
tion was conducted by State 
Police.

Gen. Wallace M. Greene, M a- *nlssioner that toe forms for toe 
rlne CJorps commandant . . . Exemption for toe Elderly 
Peter Adanns, self-styled form- he filled out any time
er provisional president of An- ^ te r  Odt. 1 and prior to Jan^ 16, 
guilla, has resigned his seat in suggests, however, that

. , , - - the St. Kitts-Nevls-Angullla applications be made as
charged, appeared qualified for House of Assembly , . . Presi- soon after Oct. 1 as possible.

1? ® "stional cemetery, dentlal observatloa oommlsalon. Farmers are also reminded 
With full military honors. These with Henry Cabot Lodge as ad- they must apply for toelr farm- 
would Include an honor guard, visor, leaves for Saigon at 6 ^*'’s exemption during October.

As a Navy veteran of World 
W ar II and the Korean War, 
Rockwell, h o n o r a b l y ^  dis

crats, and nine remaining un- 
afflliated. In toe First District 
there were three Republicans; 
two Democrats, and eight re
maining imaffillated. In toe 
Second Dlstriot, seven register
ed as .Republicans, none as 
Democrats, and one remained 
unaffiliated.

night from 7 to 9. 1902 in Brooklyn, N.Y., and liv
ed in Manchester for many 
years before moving to Weth
ersfield 20 years ago. She was

Red Mortars, Rockets 
Attack Marine Bases

Cart V. <Hson
Carl Victor Olson, 76, of Wll- 

limantic, brother of Mrs. Ev
erett Campbell of Manchester 
and Ture T. Olson of Coventry, 
died Saturday morning at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital, WilUmanUc.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two daughters, two other 
sisters, eight grand<^dren  and grandsons, 
five great-grandchildren. Funeral sendees will be held
^Funeral services will be held Wednesday at\ 10 a.m at toe 

tomorrow at 10 a.m. at toe Pot- Watkins-West 'Funeral Home 
ter Funeral Home, 466 Jackson 142 E. Center St. Burial will be 
St. WUlimanUc. Burial will be in East Cemetery, 
in New WUUmantic <3emetery. Friends may call at toe fu-

Friends may caU at the fU- neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 0 p.m.

(Continued from Page One)

o » » » .  V ,  _  , -    were destroyed and nine were uamese militia post near Plel-
C h 3  W e t o e ^ , ^  ^ « t r ip ,  mill- ^u.
Church, Wethersfield. t^ry spokesmen said. The at

band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
Charles S. Williams of South 
Windsor; a brother, Christian 
E. Krueger of Vergennes, Vt.; 
a. sister, Mrs. Howard W. Smith 
of Altadena, Calif., and two

Robert Ferguson
Robert Ferguson, 68, formerly 

of Hartford, brother of Mrs. 
Alex Hanley of Manchester, died 
yesterday at Uncas-on-toe- 
Thames Hospital, Norwich.

Survivors also Include two 
brothers, two other bisters and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 :30 p.m. at Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 680 Elm  St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
$tose HIU Memorial Park, Rocky 
HIU.

There will be no calling -hours.

Miss Ellen KroU
m u  Ellen A, KroU, 64, of 

16 West St. (Red this morning 
at her home.

Id as  KroU was bom Jan. 27, 
1908 in IduDOhester, a  daughter 
o f Charles and Hannah Niloson 
KroU, and Uved in Manchester 
all of her Ufe. She was a  ntem- 
bar of 8t. M ary ’s  Episcopal 
Church.

■u rv lron  indude a  brother, 
K sm tt KtoU of '-'Msnehestor; 
thras sis lan , M n . Raymond 
■mtth and M iss B W e  KroU, 
bath of MSnobeeter, and Mrs-

Survivors, besides her hus- tack at Dong Ha klUed six M a
rines and wounded 26, A P  Cor
respondent Robert D. Ohman 
reported from Da Nang. He said 
110,000 gallons of fuel were de
stroyed.

Two Marine Jet pilots later re
ported they destroyed seven of 
toe 12 Communist firing ■posi
tions around Dong Ha.

The Reds used their heaviest 
weapons—140mm Soviet rockets 
similar to those used July 16 In 
an attack on Da Nang which 
killed eight Marines, wounded 
173 and wrecked 42 planes.

The most severe of Sunday’s 
,, , , bombardments was at Can Tho,

because of the city’s close prox- the biggest city south of SalgAil 
imlty to toe 98th meridian.

The (3ulpepper National Cem
etery, with 1,600 ^aves , was 
opened in 1862 as a a v l l  W ar 
burial ground. In contrast to 
Rockwell, most of the men were 
buried as unknowns.

Last Nov. 29, U.S. District 
Judge A l e x a n d e r  Holtzoff 
upheld toe Arm y’s refusal to 
permit a decorated war hero to 
be buried In Arlington National 
Cemetery. The Army had re
fused because the veteran, Rob
ert G. Thompson, had been con
victed of conspiring to over
throw toe government.

Thompson, a Brooklyn, N. Y.,

o’clock tonight for look at Viet
nam w ar . . . Federal narcotics 
officials raid home in W ater- 
town, Mass., and report finding 
powder and liquid LSD  worth 
at least $100,000 apd paper bag  
containing $55,000 in cash

‘Bag Sale’ Set 
The local PubUc Health Nurs- Manchester Evening Herald

ing Association’s Thrift and Gift Coventry correspondent, F.
Shop in toe lower level of toe 
Coventry Shopping Center on 
Rt. 31 ^ 1  conduct its semi-an
nual "B ag  Sale" Wednesday,

Pauline Little, tel. 742-6281.

Meridian, Tex., Is so named

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Michael A. PeitI, M.D.

IF vou TeNP To PEl/eLOP 
MOTlOH #|CK:NE$$ BAflLV. 
WHERE ^HOULP VOU ^IT IN A 

CAKZ

Officials said mortar shells 
killed 46 Vietnamese and 
wounded 222, and 61 ol toe cas
ualties resulted from shells hit
ting a big hospital close to toe 
U.S. military advisory com
pound. Five Americans were 
wounded.

Attacks on seven Vietnamese 
and American positions, near 
Hoi An, 15 miles south of Da 
Nang, killed 16 civilians and 
wounded 34, a government 97 missions flow—toe first day

Viet 0>ng terrorists overran 
three militia outposts and an In
fantry position on toe main 
roads connecting Saigon and toe 
delta city ol M y Tho, which pro
duces large amounts of food.
South Vietnamese losses were 
reported as 11 dead, 30 wounded welder, had won awards lor gal- 
and 80 weapons lost. lantry in World W ar II.

American air raiders stayed But during toe 1930s and 1940s 
south of Hanoi Sunday because he was a member of toe Com- 
of poor weather fartoer north, munist party and toe Young 
Navy fliers attacked toe Chau Communist League
Cau army barracks 84 miles ____________________
south of toe Red capital and toe 
Nam Dinh railroad yard 45 
mUes southwest of Haiphong.

Air Force F106 Thunderchiefs

Hoi and A ir Force Phantom pi- the Mamidhester Property Own-

at t a i tSlnt l i eCl r .
ping point 12 miles northwest of ataititork.
Dong Hoi. ____

The U.S. Command made no 
mention of any plane losses Sun
day. North Vietnam claimed 
two American planes were shot 
down.

Bad weather also curtailed 
Saturday’s air raids, ;wlto only

’The Boyle Paint Co. of New  Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Britain hod double wedoend 1‘his will be during the Shop 
trouble — a  burglary Saturday hours of 10 a.ih. to noon and 
which resulted in loss of $500 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
and a four alarm fire yesterday The program includes pur- 
toat caused extensive damage chasing a  large shopping bag  
to two floors and the basement for $1 and then filling it with 
of toe building. items from the shop. Mrs. Rob-

Soccer Slate Ends
The regular National Profes

sional Soccer League season 
ended this weekend and West
ern Division champion Oakland 
now prepares to meet Eastern 
Division champion Baltimore in 
a two-game playoff tor the 
league championship on Sept. 8 
and Sept. 9.

FIRST TO MARLOW’S -  THEN BACK TO SCHOOU

About Town ::::
::::

Michael J. Plnette, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard R. Plnette of 
24 St. John’s St., has recently 
been promoted to Army special
ist four at Ft. Hood, Tex., 
where he is serving with the 
2nd Armored Division.

l-fl
-UP
lURP

IN The front ^eat amp 
WAToH T he RoAPj on a piane. 
OVER T he WIN<ij IN A fUfP, 

$TAV AMIP$H(P!$
ANP Watch 

____THE Horizon!.
Hm Mi Ctpuiat yhms halpiiil infemuHon. 
If ii iMt intwiM fa W e( • Aasnottk Mbint.

spokesman sold. He said 39 ci
vilians were kidnaped.

The spokesman said 21 guer
rillas were killed and five sus
pects detained.

One American in the medical 
advisory tqam at Hoi An was 
killed and four wounded. Seven 
American military advisors 
were wounded and Vietnamese

in almost a month with fewer 
than l(X) missions.

’The New China News Agency 
said about 4,000 Red Guards, 
soldiers and civilians Jeered at 
a captured Ameridan pilot who 
was put on display Saturday in 
Nanning, Kwangsl Province. 
’The United States had an
nounced that two A6 Jets

Aviation Boatswain’s Mate 
Airman James E. Bowen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James P. Bow
en of 65 Lenox St., is undergo
ing refresher training at Guan
tanamo Bay, Cuba, aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS 
Shangri-La.

George W. Washburn, son of
tiwps suffered light casualties, strayed over Red (toina last Mrs. Jeannette Washburn of
toe spokesman said.

Other shellings in toe central 
highlands killed 14 civilians and 
damaged a number of helicop
ters on an airfield at Ban Me 
’Thuot and caused "moderate 
casualties’’ at a South Viet-

______________ 85
Monday and apparently were Pleasant St.; and Thomas J. 
shot down by Red Oiinese Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
planes or pursuing North Viet- Everett C. Walker of 8% Walnut 
namese MIQs. NCNA indicated St., have recently completed 
toe captured pilot was toe only basic traininig at toe Marine 
one of toe four U.S. fliers who Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is- 
survlved. land, 8. C.

Built-in bounce for boys.
Letyour boy bounce around in Hush Puppies* 
casuais. Rufus is a neat, iight shoe. Its long- 
wearing soles soften school halls, summer 
pavements and playgrounds —  with sturdy 
steel shank support. And its uppen are 
comfortable Breathin' Brushed Pigski.i* —  
or smooth, glove leather. Water-repe 'ent, 
soil-resistant, and the easiest cleaning ®  1 
leather around. In boy’s, youth’s and little 
gent’s sizes.

FREE RING
with each pair of 

H U S H  P U P P IE S  SHOES

iS o sK
^Rippiesf

BRAND CASUAIS 
k Lighten up-with th« fresh new look.

•Hi
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SHOB DEPARTM ENT
D OW NTOW N M A IN  STR EET—  M ANCHESTER  

O PEN 6 D AYS— THURS. N IGHTS tUl 9

W e have H u h  Pnp- 
ptas for on bads 
to aohoolen —  from  
kiiidergarton torn 
ooUege! PJS. Too, 
w e have toetn for 
Mom and Dad too.

Hi:
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A f  / I  n  W e a s w  V  (Herew photo by Siuemii
‘1 - n  r  m r .  Doim» Grant at Stom »ltti prize lamb at 26*h ToUand County Fair; Uiria ■msboautt of ToBand on the cob; baby ffeef ju d«ing, and Diane Bnecaclia of Coventry, Mies Cenneetient A*rlcuttuie.

Fire, Breaking Out Twice,
Destroys Old House, Antiques
(Photo on Page 1)

One of three fire com- 
imndes which battled an 
eight-hour fire in a wood
en house on Tolland Tpke, 
yesterdiay, was called back 
early this morning after 
the fire erupted again.

Eighth Dlatrict firemen re
sponded with two pumper trucks 
at about 6 this morning to ex-

CHAR8E YOUR 
PRESORIPTION

ifv iw n iv  nvTw

A T

PINE PHARMACY
66i Center 8L 648-0814

FA IR W )

S M  IIS f » r  ^  

back-to-sehool m  
^  socks ^

tinguieh toe blaze which deatroye 
ed an unoccupied three-story 
house owned by John Barnini 
of 249 Boulder Rd.

The house, known as "The 
Castle,” is located behind toe 
Manchester Motel.

Many antiques, furniture and 
appliances were destroyed in toe 
blaze which singed nearby pine 
trees and was visible for miles.

Barnini wau3 not available to
day to give an estimate of house 
damage and, value of toe an
tiques.

Two /district firemen were 
slightly injured fighting toe 
blaze which started about 6 yes
terday afternoon. Donald Mord- 
avsky of 35 Sherwood Circle, 
was treated at Manchester Me
morial Hospital alter burning 
embers hit his eyes. Bradford 
Palmer of 640 Parker St. was 
treated at toe scene for a simi
lar injury in one eye.

Eighto District Fire Chief 
FTancis Limerick and Town 
F ir f  Chief WiUlam C. Mason 
said toe cause of toe fire has 
not been determined. The house 
did not have electric service.

Mason said the fire is under 
investigation and he will con
fer with toe state fire mar
shal’s office.

District firemen were alerted 
about 6:30 p.m. yesterday by 
a receptionist at toe -Connecti
cut Motel who spotted flames 
shooting above trees in the 
area.

Three pieces of 8th district 
apparatus went to the scene.

Firemen connected about 2,- 
200 feet of hose. A  fire hydrant 
near toe scene did not supply 
enough water, so firemen used 
another on Baldwin Rd. about 
a block away.

A  seiciaad alanny txunied la  at

5:41 pzn. yeM»ndayy brougUt 
oUt a pumper tnick fkiotn toe 
Town Fire Depfirtenertt A truck 
from toe Venzon Fire Defcut- 
noenlb wee caUeU aUo.

PtoUce ne-routad traffic and 
keipt spenteltora lltiom geittoig 
near the bkuse wMIch crumpled 
a wtouden spire on toe house 
and caved in toe reoDOd and 
tOfiid Htoriee.

The fire whioh elrupibedi tolB 
mornHig ata aiwfay toe porch 
and toe entire eiadt end of toe 
dhtagSe and cBaptioadd struc
ture.

IFtremen were ndUfied by a 
neatby reMdreZt wbo apdtai 
toe fiames. OnRy a 40HPeot 
bt&ck chlinneiy remained un- 
cazarred. Alzouit 660 feet of bo« 
was laSd.

limeitck said flremeo itCed 
to Hopple toe cifimizeiy yeeter- 
day to prevent biUdde lltiam 
ihizdb« on firefigUeeii, iMt emm
unabOe to nzonre It

Firemen said toe Uouee was 
at least 100 yeera old. Nolihdty 
had Xved in H forsenrcraiyeora, 
they said.

lUhnesick said nb etnoke was 
viSIlAe after firemen first 
queUed the fire

Coffee waa donaiteU to fire
men by Howard JOhnSon’a Hee- 
taimaiZt at 304 ToOaad Tpke.

Ftoemen returned to head- 
quadbera atzout 8:40 tUs motnr 
Ing.

School RegiakraHon
The ofOce of toe super- 

ifZtendent of sdzoote an- 
noutzees that all Mhncheeter 
elemenltary schools will be 
open for registration Thurs
day from 10 am. until 
noon.

TMs regtStration date la 
for afi pupUa nut preeeiztly 
enroOed in the elementary 
setaooile and lizchidea kinder- 
gaiten children who did not 
register eaifier in the year.

iParents are ashed to 
bring oedUflcakas of tsnall- 
pox, diptittieria end poUo 
immunisation. Ih addttion, a 
biiKh certMoate must be 
presented, and pupUs Vrans- 
fecxlng from other SciZool 
systems should bring their 
most recent repent card.

Additional kZfoimiaticn 
about bus anid cafeteria 
schedules, achUol hours ,  
home robm asrignments, 
and the like wUl be pubOsh- 
■ed Tuesdey, Sept. S in The 
Herald’s annual bock-to- 
school eeqpplement. The edi
tion ’Will Include bZBotma- 
titon for towns in The Her
ald dreulatton anh.

ORDER TO D AY..

BYFRiiunr
U O S B  W B IO H T  

T H B  P IR S T  D A V I
Thousands now lose 

 ̂weight who never thought 
they could...report 

remarkable weight losses 
> of 7 ...20...even

41 pounds in a short 
while. So if you're tired 

of half-way measures 
and want nally effective 

help in Fcdudi^ 
... send for Hungrex 

today. Hungrex will aimply 
amaze you! Youli bo 

slimmer next week or your 
money back. No 

presciiiM^'needed. .

' Just take a tiny 
Hunglex tablet before 
meals... and banish thOM 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?. 
B ^use Hungrex is '
iIm most powerful '
redudim aid ever 
ickaacdior puUic use 
without prempdon! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so effectively, it actually 
limits the abRity of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don’t feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake., 
and down goes your 
welikt.

rBemwl e*Him*

I t t i t l  Pemarftd lUdmelmg Aid •  
r*er Meeeed/er FuMic Vae/ •

COUNTRY DRUG
m  West Middle Xphe. • 

Maneheater, Oonn.
M|*rtMv««pl|r6(HiBiircxMllliMAfir :

15 Blank Checks 
Taken from Safe

Police investigated a  break 
yesterday afternoon into the 
Manchester Tool and Design <3o. 
off Hartford Rd. About 16 w»tiir 
checks were taken from a  safe 
which was unlocked, police say.

Entry was gained by break
ing one of the front wlndowa at 
the bottom floor in the building 
and another window w as smash
ed on the second flo w  to gzUn 
further eoAry inside the build
ing.

Heel prints were found at the 
scene as were fingerprints, po
lice indicate.

About 9 p.m., at toe Manches
ter Pipe and Supply off Hart
ford Rd,, a  cruising patixdman 
investigated some noise and dis
covered a  smashed window. In
side, some desks were ransacked 
and a  fireproeff cabinet had 
been pulled away from a  wa(l, 
but nothing was taken, police 
say.

A  safe had not been touched, 
but police beUeve it was the 
object of the break and the thief 
or thieves left in a  hurry when 
they heard toe cruiser.

The CoDcordfai Lutheran 
Church a t 40 PKldn S t  was 
mtered sometime over the 
weekend and about $20 in coin 
and bills taken from one o f the 
offices. PoUce say entry was 
inade through one of the un
locked doors of the church.

Sometime Saturday night, 
someone threw a  brick through 
a  garage window at Panteleo’s 
Used Auto Parts off Horace S t  
Police say no entry was mode 
into the garage.

Coventry

Driver Charged 
In Car Crash

Daniel R. Dudeck, 22, of 404 
Windham Rd., WlUimantlc, was 
charged with driving under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor 
or drugs and failure to drive in 
the proper lane after a  one-car 
accident early yesterday morn
ing, Ctoventr^ police said today.

Dudeck was driving south on 
R t  81 when he collided with a  
car driven by Nelson Bearce of 
Rt. 81, police said. There was 
heavy damage to the Dudeck 
car but no injuries were report
ed.

Dudeck is scheduled to ap
pear In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Sept. 11.

Irene T. Ashley, 88, of Pine 
Lake Shores was charged with 
breach of peace Sunday after a  
domestic disturbance, police 
said. Court appearance is set 
for Manchester, Sept. U .

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Samuel J. and Norma I. Tag
gart to. Richard E. and Vir
ginia E. Spencer property at 7 
Byron Rd.

Thomas W. and Shirley H. 
Leotmrd to Raymond J. and 
Jean B. Perry, property, at 819 
Burnham St.

Helen I. Qenest to Sean B. 
and Mary P. Byrne, property 
at 181 Love Lane. '

Valmore A. and Laetita J. 
Gagne to James J. and Helen 
B. Martino, property at 60 
Broad St.

Conservator’s Deed
Ralph A. Starkweather,, con

servator of the estate of Ellen 
M. Starkweather, to Donald A. 
and Laura W. Starkweather, 
property at 41 Starkweather St.

Lease
Abraham Podrove to Robert 

ChauBse and Paul D.'’ Griswold, 
store at 806-8(r7 Main St., f<»r 
five years commencing Aug. 1, 
1967, with an optimi to purchase.

Trade Names
Robert Chausse and Paul D. 

Griswold, doing business as 
Manchester Public Market, 806 
807 Main St.

J<Sm Carson, doing busM ss  
as Sportsman’s Tavern, 2D8 
Spruce 'St.

Marriage Licenses
Roy Clifford Benoit, East 

Hartford, and Patricia Janet 
Nadeau, 168 Grandview St., 
Sept. 2, St. James’ Church.

Raymond Henry Twlble, 476 
Woodbridge St, and Judith Ann 
Moriarty Horn, 116 N. School 
St

BJdward J a m e s  Fenwick, 
Hartford, and M ary Ann Carr 
Viola, Hartford. r

Da'vld Lionel Demers, New- 
ingttHi, and Susan Lea Elliott, 
Warehouse Point Sept 2, South 
Methodist Church.

Building Permits
Clifford W. Slicer Construc

tion Co., new dwelling at 8 Gar
net Rd., $15,000, and new dwell
ing at 626 Bush HIU Rd., $16,000.

Young Fund
H ARTFO RD  (AP)>—s ta 

tion WTDC tdevlBlofi and 
radio and toe Hartford 
Oourant Izanre announced 
creatlcn o f oduOaltlOn and 
fanzlly funkfo for toe chU- 
dren and fomUy of Hart
ford poOcetnan H a r v e y  
Young, shiofc and killed Fri
day nigWt while making on 
arrest

OootxfbuUoizs are being 
received by .the Station in 
the name o f toe "YOung 
Fuad ,W nC, Hartford.’'

Ottloer and Mrs. YOung 
had two daughitera and a  
oon.

Board to Consider Priority 
For Capital Improvements

About Town
Phebe Circle of the Emanuel 

Lutheran Church Women wUl 
have a work period tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at the home of NDss 
Inez and Miss Mabel Olson, 189 
Elizabeth Dr.

Myztlc Review, North Ameri
can Benetfit Association wlU 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows HoU.

Manchester W ATES wlU have 
an Italian picnic tomorrow at 
7 p.m. St tha home of Mrs. 
Allan Hoffman, Loomis Rd., 
Bolton. Members will weigh In 
from 6 to 7 p.m. at the ItaUan 
American Club.

Members of the Military Or
der of DevU Dogs, Marine Corps 
League, planning to attend the 
State meeting in Meriden wUl 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m, at 
the Marine Home, Parker St.

The Board of Directors, in an 
informal discussion tomonbw  
night, wUI consider the order 
of priority for a recommended 
list of Capital Improvements 
which has already reached $1,- 
173,860.

Heading the list is an 1879,660 
request from the Board of Edu
cation for repairs and improve
ments to existing schools.

The other requests are $96,000 
for repairs and renovatlmis to 
the West Side Rec, $94,000 for 
renovations to the heating sys
tem and for instaUing alrcon- 
dltionlng and a  sprinkler eys- 
tem In the combination Police 
Station and Circuit 12 Court
house; $60,200 for renovations to 
the heating system and for In
stalling air-conditioning in the 
Municipal BuUding, and $46,000 
for air-conditioning Mary  
Cheney Library.

Tomorrow’s informal meeting 
will etart at 7 with an inspec
tion of the West Side Rec. It

wrill conclude at 9 with a  dis
cussion of the Capital Improve
ment requests and with the pos
sible designation of a  priority 
list.

In the two-hour interim, the 
directors will review two other 
requests —  one from the North 
Central Refuse Disposal District 
for Manchester’s particlpatimi 
in District plans to construct an 
Incinerator plant, the other from 
Case Bros, for town payment of 
the $16,000 costs for a sanitary 
sewer in Glen Rd.

The directors wUl not take any 
formal action on any of the 
items tomorrow night AU wUl 
be placed on the agenda for fu
ture formal or special meetings.

SACK OF NOTBINO
CROMWELL, Ind. (A P ) —  

Somewhere around here there 
is a  disgusted thief. He stole a  
bulging mail sack from the post 
offlee. There was nothing in it 
except 19 empty mail uoks.

CHARLOHE R. GRAY
TEACHER off VOICE and PIANO

Fall Season Starts 
The Week Of Sept. 18

Register Now
81 HILLTOP DRIVE— A49-9872

WHICH TH E Y  GOT  
EVERETT, Wash. (A P ) —  

When two men held up a  drlve- 
In movie here, the film being 
shown was “A  Fistful of Dol
lars.*’

DODD PLANS CONFERENCE  
BETHEL (A P )—Sen. Thomas 

J. Dodd, censured June 28 by the 
U.S. Senate for using testimoni
al dinner funds for personal ben
efit, is plaimlng a  full-dress 
news conference "within a few 
weeks."

Dodd appeared Sunday at a  
picnic sponsored by the Demo
cratic Town Committee. He said 
he made the unscheduled visit 
to prove to people in Danbury 
and the Danbury News-Times 
that he is not afraid to appear 
before them.

ALX3US
ThiCliUuKt

SAT., AVO. 26 
tluv SAT., SEPT. 2

0 !5 *S !I I .

00664 m  leiMwrEM 4Miy vmh

Q  WsyminTOiwlMtirt aito fo r 1 _
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R A N G !
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FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A N TLY  OIL
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KNOWLEDGE + SPECIALIZATION = 
THE PUBLIC GAIN !

It's a fact of life that professional specialization 
brings the greatest public benefit.

Ae spmdaliete we offer preeerlption aervloe 
that brlnge you fiil^ benefit of eldlle, equipment and 

professional Imowledge provided by 
modern pbarmsoeutloal tecbnology. Because 

dispensing presoriptions is our major activi^ and 
: ^ concern, we so n ^  you best.

767 Main St.

_  _ ____ __  __ MfflQnMnVGYvT

Parking Aimya AvsMsIifc, BIzeli St. Parking Lot

. SUIT* OR I any O fU f

O K td M

\\
WHITBS — I^OATS — FANCY mnCS EXTRA

ALLEN'S
CLEANERS-LAUNDERERS
617 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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C a p i t a l

LBJ Attend* Matt
WASHmOTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson, observing his B9th 
birthday, left the White House 
with ICrs. Johnson Sunday after
noon to attend Mass at St. Do
minic's Roman Catholic Church.

Few worshipers noticed their 
arrival but the word was whis
pered around.

Other than the trip to church, 
there was no specific presiden
tial activity announced by the 
White House, and no word of a 
birthday celebration.

It was just a quiet family day, 
with Johnson doing some of his 
routine' paper work and other 
tasks, the White House said.

More Conviction*
WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 

Gen. Ramsey Clark reports that 
con'victlons of persons involved 
in organized crime and gam
bling rose 39 per cent in fiscal 
1967—but a Republican group 
said he was "fighting a war of 
retreat against o r g a n i z e d  
crime.”

Clark said convictions result
ing from FBI investigations and 
Justice Department prosecu
tions in the organized crime and 
grambling fields totaled 197 dur
ing the year and that as of June 
30, another 330 defendants were 
awaiting trial. He said conidc- 
tions were based on "sound in
vestigative techniques untainted 
by improper electronic eaves
dropping, which has sometimes 
hindered successful prosecution 
in the past."

However, the House Republi
can Task Force on Crime said; 
"We view his regulations as in- 
eviUbly discouraging the use of 
sound, acceptable and legal in
vestigative techniques in com
bating organized crime.”

The GOP group said Clark is 
hamstringing federal agents in 
their investigating and called 
upon him to use "every legal in
vestigative tool available."

CAPITAL FOOTNOTE
The Coast Guard says that 

from now on, shipping lines 
must include in their advertis
ing statements that they adhere 
to all shipping safety standards, 
a Coast Guard spokesman said, 
safety.

The Coast Guard says that 
from now on, shipping lines 
must include in their advertis
ing statements that they adhere 
to all shipping safety standards. 
A Coast Guard spokesman said 
this requirement will assure 
passengers a larger measure of

CAPITAL QUOTE
"What is developing is a clash 

between a rising Senate and the 
personality of Lyndon Johnson. 
And when a man collides with 
an institution, it is not often the 
institution which buckles."—The 
National Committee for an Ef
fective Congress, discussing the 
roles of the Senate and the Pres
ident in foreign affairs. 
AOftES7Maed Aug t*

/South Windsor

Z B A  S e t s  
A  M e e t i n g  

F o r  T o n i g h t
TTie zoning bonnd o f appeals 

will meet tonight to consider 
the following applications;

Repubhoan liown Committee,
19 Chiaring Rd., Whpplng, re
quests a temporary and con- 
(Ktlonial permit to allow the 
dispTny o f fireworks ontheidght igg,25 
of Sept. 4 on premlseis at 140 penalties lor failure to meet the

^  Aug. 1 deadline for payment of 
the first installment.

of the material will be tised for 
tne project.

In addition to installing the 
barrier whi9h is Intended to pre
vent cars from crossing the me
dian strip, the project also calls 
for some paving of narrow me
dians and removal and replace
ment of curbings.

The median opening on Rt. 
S opposite the northerly end of 
the dead end portion of Main 
St. 'Will also be closed.

H alf of Taxes Collected
John W. Brown, town collec

tor of revenue, reports that 
more than half of the $8,601,- 
306 taxes due on the current 
g^and list has been received.

Taxes paid amount to $1,816,- 
which includes some

Resigns
Joiseph A. Cataldi, chairman 

of 'the Town Conservation" 
OommisBion since it wBs form
ed in 1962, has resigned from 
the commission, effective Fri
day, Sept. 1.

In a letter to Town Mana
ger Robert Welsh he wrote, "I 
have decided that, due to the 
mlany activities I am concern
ed ■with, I  ■will be unaWe to 
give 'the time 'that I feel ■would 
be required to serve on this 
commission that would be in 
the best Interest o f the town."

Cataldi, ■who reefides at 33 
MicKinley St., Is serving his 
second 3-year term. It was due 
to expire in November 1968.

The commisalon Is concern
ed 'With the preservation of 
open-space land in Manches
ter. Its fliiBt accomplishment 
was to conidnce the Board of 
Directors to  set aside in per
petuity the 53-acre Oak Gro've 
tract as a permanent nature 
preserve.

It has recommended town- 
acqulisAtEon of Case Mt. for 
open-space use and has oppos
ed the sale o f town-owned land 
for purposes of construction.

cataldi, a Democrat, has 
cited Ms commission "for its 
bi-paitfsan efforts on bota^  of 
the Town o f Manchester.”

A-20 zone.
Autio Machine ShCp, Inc. 65 

MascolO Rd., South Windsor, 
requests a variance to allow a 
Sign larger than permitted on 
premises at 786 Masoblo Rd. 
This is a GC zone.

Brown said $1,802,076 was re
ceived during June and July 
and an additional $218,090 
through August 11.

Due and payable on Jan. 1, 
and not later than Feb. 1 with- 

Elliott Ehnore, 454 Ellington out penalty is $1,786,140.
Rd., South Windsor, requests a 
variance to allow construction 
of an addition closer to the 
rear line than permitted on 
premises at 454 Ellington Rd. 
This iis an RC zone^

The meeting wiU be held at 
8 pjm. at the Wrapping Ele
mentary School, Ayers Rd. A 
copy of eaidi application is on

Parents Charged 
With R e m o v a l 
Of Child’s Body
WATERBURY (AP)—The pa

rents of a two-year-old girl, who 
police said buried the child in 
a shallow grave in Litchfield, 
have been charged wdth remov
ing a body from one town to 
another.

Police said the child, Susan 
Craig, died and that the parents, 
Stanley and Ann Craig of Wa
terbary, burled her to the woods 
of White’s Memorial Park in 
Litchfield. The body was found 
in June.

A spokesman for Waterbary 
police said it appeared no foul 
play was involved in the child’s 
death, but that state statutes for
bid removal of a body from one 
town to another ■writhout a per
mit.

Two doctors said the cause 
of the child’s death was not de
termined followrlng an autopsy 
and later testing. c

The Craigs were booked on 
the charge Sunday.

HONEYMOONS MUST WAIT
HA|lRODESBURG, Ky. (AP) 

— Two Mimcie, Ind., men mar
ried hometown sweetheaiu this 
weekend in the Judge's chamber 
but their honeymoons may be a 
long way off.

James Delk, 23, and William 
Pierce, 36, have almost finished 
SO-day sentence for unlawful 
possession and transportation of 
alcoholic beverages in a legally 
dry territory.

Next they face burglary and 
theft charges back in Muncle.

The girls are Donna Ward, 28, 
who married Delk, and Connie 
Edwards, about 84, who mar
ried Pierce.

Brian Epstein, 
Beetle Manager, 
Dies in London
LONDON (AP) — A post

mortem probably will be held to 
determine what killed Brian Ep
stein, but one friend said the 
S2-year-old discoverer of the 
Beatles had been in poor health 
for months.

Epstein, whose promotion o f 
the Beatles and other pop music 
stars made him a millionaire, 
was found dead in bed at his 
$100,000 home near Buckingham 
palace Sunday.
"No notes were found at the 
house,”  said a spokesman for 
Scotland Yard. "As far as we 
are concerned there are no sus
picious circumstances."

During the last five years the 
Beatles are reckoned to have 
earned between 20 and million 
pounds—66 million to $84 mil
lion—and Epstein’s personal for
tune was estimated at around 8 
million pounds—$16.8 million.

Epstein had a great ability for 
discovering and promoting tal
ent 8ind had many other top pop 
stars under his management. To 
his Staff he was known as an 
aloof man, but he was lonely 
and often depressed and admit
ted to friends he attempted sui
cide last year. Recently he had 
been depressed by the death of 
his father, to whom he was very 
close.

Epstein once admitted taking 
the psychedelic drug LSD, while 
three of the Beatles—Paul Mc
Cartney, John Lennon and 
George Harrison—also said they 
have taken the drug.

Epstein’s contract with the 
Beatles was due for renewal at 
the end of the year, but this was 
considered a formality. On 
learning of his death, the quar
tet hurried back to London from 
W’ales, where they were attend
ing lectures and meditations by 
an Indian mystic.

"We were dtunned and 
shocked," said Rlngo Starr, the 
Beatles’ drummer. "Brltm had 
everything to live for.”

set for Oct. 3, according' to 
Russell, Gibson and VonDoblen, 
architeicito for iJi© project.

Under the revised bidding 
schedule for the project, a 
meeting of the town council 
and the public bundling com
mission has been set for Sept.
5 to review the final wtwking 
drawings for the budOdlng.

Assuming no changes are re
quested in the drawings, plans 
and spedfications for tlte proj- 
eot win be available bo coor 
tnaxiborB for bidding over ai three 
to four-week period.

’The mechandcal bids for sub- 
conlbractis on plumbihg, heating 
and ventilation and tor eteotrt- 
cal work are scheduled to be 
revised Sefit. 26 and will be 
followed by the final bids o< 
general cantrantora on Oct. 3.

Once the bids are received gsg;, 
and accepted, construction is ex
pected to begin in mid-October. ------

The original timetable for the 
project called for the receipt of 
bids by mid-June. The project 
was delayed for various reasons 
including requests by the town 
for changes in the building de
sign.

What use will be made of the 
existing S5-year-old town hall 
located on Main St., when the 
new facility is completed ,is yet 
to be decided by the town coun
cil.

Estimates are being obtained 
on the cost of renovating the 
building and a decision on the 
future use of the building is ex
pected from the council some
time this fall.

Industrial Road Work
Completion of the north-south 

Industriail road is scheduled for 
this fall. The road lies Just north 
of the multi-million dollar com
mercial-industrial complex re
cently announced by Sa'vin 
Brothers, Inc. of Bloomfield.

Work on the $40,<XX) project 
was started in June and will 
keep pace with the laying of 
the sewer line along Rt. 6.

The road parallels Rt. 6 be
tween Strong Rd. and Gover
nor's Highway. The sewer line 
is scheduled to be completed be
tween these two points in about 
a month.

Some drainage needs to be 
done before the road construc
tion can be completed.

Barriers on Median Strip
The State Highway Depart

ment is spending $134,406.60 to 
erect safety barriers along the 
median strip on Rt. 5 from the 
East Hartford town line to 100 
feet north of the East Windsor 
Une.

Some 26,200 feet of steel rail
ing or approximately five miles

LCT US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

SYSTEM
LAUIVraY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Oft East Center St. 
On>oslte the Cemetery

For Pickup and Deliveiy 
CaU 648-1758

Branches at: 209 North Alain 
S t  and 501 Hartford Rd. 

Also Fine Cleaners 
056 Center Street

€
We*re a* 
near a* 
your
telephone

. F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order fo r drag needs 
• a t  oosmettcB w in In- token 
W M  « f  Imnwdlntfily.

O d jd d i} r t!L
Til MAIN ST^odO-tfMl

T

ADULT TRAItNNG
Resident or Home Study
□  Construction EsH m atlng:

Thorough program in oaoh 
utnratlbn ecMUnnhing and 
bOueprbiit reading oover- 
Ing and com-
nvercial arena

□  H dtel-M otol Alanagem rat:
Men, women-Aiga, expert- 
eOce no bairter. IfeaUdfig 
program ■will not Interfere 
wftfa your pieaeat Job.

□  High School
Earn your ____
spare tim e, get a  better

'/ '»*•/
□  B eal Estate 

Prepnratlion for the state 
teat.

□  Civil Service Training
Preparation for C i v i l  
Service TeMS.
For Free D etails Cheek 

Course and Alail To
COUNTY SCHOOLS 

Dept. MH
M aln S L ,Bridgeport, Conn. 06M6 

Name ...............................

i s s s s s s s s e e e t a e ,

K iU ld M a
COUNTRY

FARE
A wide selection of fine food in a  pleasant atmosphere

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

★  Luncheon Specials .99 ★

Fried Clams on Toasted Roll , 1 ?  ^
Tartar Sfiuce, FF.', Cole Slaw . . .  i , . /  «+' X -K;

' ' f  ' /,Af /.,\f ' '9  i .M  /.,V| /,<'f l..\% l^ ^  \A| I. n '.iVf ' . ' 9  ' . ' f  ' 'fnfc

A penalty of one-half of one 
per cent per month Is charged 
for delinquency.
Doocy Daughter Takes Votvb 
Sister Maura, S.M.I.C. daugh

ter of former Lt. Gov. and Mrs. 
Fred J. Doocy, 2098 Ellington 
Rd., Wapping recently made 
her first profession of vows 
at the mother house of the Alls-

10% Cash Refund
on your food purchase at Stop & Shop
You can receive a 10%  cash --
refund on your grocery pur
chase* this week (up to 
$25) when you purchase 
any size of Ground (or Elec- 
tra-perk) and Instant Max
well House Coffee (except 2 
oz.). All you do is mail 
proof of purchase to Max
well House, with your regis
ter tape and certificate you 
get at Stop & Shop.

MAXWELL HOUSE WILL 
MAIL YOU YOUR REFUND 

* Except alcoholic beverages and cigarettes _

Maxwell House
or Stop A Shop
Coflee «Regular or Drip

with this coupon and a $5 purchase
Ons pound por coupon

vnw  m  i\«i M

Good through Aug. 30 only

' C'-'VA '  ^

Save on warm-weather thirst quenchers!

Hl-C Drinks
file in the building inispeKrtor’s sionary Sister? of the Immac- 
ofllce in the town haU. ulate Conception, West Patter-

Town Hall Bids O ot S son, N.J. /
The final bid date for gen- Sister ACaura, the former Vlr- 

erai contraotioTB on the new ginia Doocy, was formerly a 
$700,000 town hail has been member of St. Alargaret Alary’s

Your choice —  Orange, Grape, Cherry, 
Orange-Pineapple and Florida Punch. 
Great for parties!

parish and is a graduate of 
South Windsor High School. 
She entered the Catholic order 
after completing one year of 
study at St. Joseph’s College 
in West Hartford.

Decorator Award
Miss Gail Ericson, daughter 

of Air. and Airs. Roger D. Eric
son, 1200 Ellington Rd., is one 
of the three award winners in 
G. Fox and Co’s Young Dec
orator’s Course.

AIlss Ericson’s "dream room" 
design is on display this week. 
A $250 scholarship was award
ed to ADsb Ericson, a sopho
more at the South Windsor 
High School.

AlanrtMBter Evening Her
ald South Windsor corres
pondent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644-

Specials for Monday  ̂ Tuesday & Wednesday!

WHITE
Chicken Parts

The finest chicken you ever tasted! Plump, 
meaty and tender with superb flavoi. Fresh
ness makes the delicious difference!

Chicken Legs 45̂ b 
Breasts .rr„  55̂  
W ings 1? 33ib
I iifurc
I ■ l w v l 0  flavorful. l l v i b

1

Fresh from our own Bakery!

Stop & Shop Blueherry Pies
4! K

Salad Plate
Fruit with Cottage Cheese or Sherbet

King Crab Newburg (Fri. Only)
all the trimmings uicluded.............. ..

.80

$ 1.85

So juicy you'll eat it with a 
spoon! Serve it with Cater
er's Kitchen Ice Cream!

Ksgulei 43c ^ J cAngel Ring Cake 9 O f package

Kitchen 12k.53‘
, •---------------------------------------------- \

M o n ,f T u e s .  a n d  W e d . S p e c ia l!

Fresh NaliYo H  A |
0 ' 4 9

)
TOMATOES

I X j
StopzShop 

Bradlees

1
F O O D S

W* raunn th« right to IlmK quantnitsl
A TREAT 

FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM..DOLLARS PER WEEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

W et Weather Helps 
Forest Fire Fighters
®Traflghtero In the Pacific 

Northwest got a  break from  the 
. weather in the battle with forest 
• fires llhat have plagued th« re
gion tor m ors than two weeks.

: But at least rtght of the 10 larg- 
■ ®ontiniisd to burn un-
; controtiod today. Cooler temper
atures and favorable weather 

, Sunday helped to keep some of 
- them In cheok.
 ̂ W idely-scattered rain, eome 

-cloud cover and cooler tempera
tures Sunday helped the more 
than 9,000 m en on the firellnee 
In Idaho, Montana, British Co
lum bia, Washington and Ore-

V gon.
Ebrest officials said the 

” b r ^  in the w eather" slowed 
thO’ progress ot the flam es, glv- 

;  Ing crews a chance to strmigth- 
en tire lines.

Federal and state es
tim ated the rash ot fires—  
kindled in tindezmry, practical
ly  rainleea forests in the last 
two weeks—had blackened near
ly  120,000 acres of valuable Um
ber, brush and rangeland.

7%e cost of putting out the 
fires hasn’t been estim ated yet 
by officlalB, though it was ex
pected to exceed some $20 m il- 
Uon.

Idaho Gov. Don W . Samuelson 
Is awaiting word from  President 
Johnson on a  request that his 
state be designated a  disaster 
area and federal funds be allo
cated to help put out the fines on 
state lands. Samuelson said the 
holocaust was costing Idaho 
$150,000 a day In manpower and 
equipment w d  state funds had 
already been depleted.

Fire in Nets 
Burns Tobacco
Town Oretoen spent neatly  

two bouru HatluMlBy a
dtuUxxn One <wMch buiaed 
about 2 %  acree ot bobenoo and 
netting o ft W oodsM e 8 t.

Udwiand LeCbanoe ot 311 
Speneer S t , a  Harm manager 
totr the oom |»ay wfakh owns 
the property, aaM Uhe 2$t 
auras amourtta to  about 100 
Mna ot tubaoco.

OMoBats ot the Ofibtio To
bacco DIvhaon o t General Ci
gar Ootp., tbe owner, were not

a'vansble to  gt'Ve a  m oortaty  
.^damage eafthriate.

Town firem en trom  Ooa. 1 
and 4  battled the Maxe ftum  
about 5 :45 p.m . tto 7 :20  p m . 
Elramen were hampered fight
ing the fire  becauae the tobac
co wua so tan, they aatd.

Hooka 'were used to  puU 
down the netting.

AONl-OHCltCH  
GLENDALE, Arts. (A P )—A  

tiny trailer-tyi^ chapel, called 
the Word Chapel of the High
ways, is now bringing services 
to remote areas of the state. It 
was built by mem bers of The 
Word Chiurch, a  non-denomina-

tlonal Pentecostal sect, and 
three part-time ministers serve 
the church without pay.

The 8 by 16-foot chapel, with 
steeple, stained glass windows 
and scripture-inscribed shutters, 
carries Its own power genera-, 
tor. Once It arrives at its des
tination, towed by a truck, one 
side of the roof is lifted and a 
side wall dropped to provide a 
platform for the pulpit. There is 
a storage area for folding chairs 
for the congregation.

The traveling church will vis
it Indian reservations, migrant 
labor camps and shopping cen
ters. ^

Storm Floods New'York

Plane Shears Tower, 
Crashes into Sound

PAGE TmRTBlBM

C A S H  s a v i n g s

(Oontinned from  Page One) 
The Long Island Rail Road’ii 

Far Rockaway-Brooklyn run 
and its Brooklyn-Hempstead 
trains were out of service imtil 
the early morning hours. Brook- 
lyn-Jamalca service also was 
disrupted.

Inbound and outbound flights 
at Kennedy Airport had delays

of an hoiu- or more, with many 
flights being diverted to airports 
at Bermuda, Pittsburgh, De
troit, Boston, Hartford and 
Washington, D.C. Transatlantic 
air traffic usually reaches its 
peak on the weekend before La
bor Day as vacationers return 
from Etm>pean points.
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F r e e  V i e t n a m  E l e c t i o n s ?  
S u r v e y  F i n d s  S l e n d e r  H o p e

(Oonttmied from  Page One)

Thera is  more voter interest 
in the presidential election than 
in any previous elections held in 
Vietnam .
-^Increased interest has ni«« 

^ e n  shown by the Viet Cong 
;■ who are actively trying to sabo- 
"  tage the election by threats, ter

rorism , and m ilitary action.
Am erican offlclala feel that 

■; som e of the aettvities of 
. Thleu-Ky enthusiasts are play- 

ing into the hands of the Com- 
mimiats. A  favorite ^^et 
propd«anda point is that there 

■:; is no point in the population vot- 
- ;  ing because the m ilitary candl- 

: dates have rigged the election 
with Am erican support and the 
outcome la inevitable.

Am erican officials say tbe ac- 
^  tlvlties of the m ilitary ticket’a 
MB, B u i^rters have been generally 
”  covert and probably w ill not 
■M take the form of anything so ob- 
JJJ vious as ballot box stuffing.

* However, these Americans 
ray the tnuisfer of the security 
chief of Long An. MaJ. Xanh, 

HM was a  blatant, unnecessary and 
***• unwise act. H ie 'l^et Cong in the 

province already are making 
nightly attacks against govern- 

«st> ment outposts, blowing up main 
2 !  highways, murdering election 
site officials, and threatening to 
2 ;  Mow the two largest steel and 
•M, concrete bridges in the area.

The great m ass of the people 
««» appear to know that there is an 
1 2  election coining iq>, but they 

have no real grasp of vdiat it 
. m eans, or who the candidates 

-■••;•■•■ are.
.%  K y m ay get votes, not be- 
. . .  cause of his m ilitary record but 
" because his supporters tell 

farm ere in tbe provinces, "V ote  
tor the m an with the m us- 
tache.”  He’s the only candidate 
that has one.

Peasants often believe the 
eleetton m eans a  handout of 
food and clothing, becauae 

;;:; whenever the governm oit infor- 
. matten service com es to their 

■; ' hcunlet to talk about voting, it 
i brings gifts.

Only about one per cent of the 
C C 5.8 mllUon reglatered voters Is 

talking about the election is- 
; .  sues, accordbig to an Am erican  

; t study, and these are people in 
■ file upper levels of the govern- 
: : ment.

Peace is tbe m ain concern of 
. hundred* of' farm ers, fishermen,

; : :  and laborers Interviewed in the 
countryside, and many observ
ers believe that any candidate 

. wltti a  peace ticket would get 
; tremendous backing from  the 

rural population.
Few  peasants can be found 

who believe that the current 
crop of presidential candMates 
can or w ill try to bring peace to 

w* Ifietnam .
"O n  the ediole there la a  

! healthy pessim ism  in regard to 
: . promises and cam paign speech

e s ," said an Am erican who has 
a t ^ c d  voter attitudes in file 
delta.

A  rice farm er near Thu Thua 
: typified bU neighbors.

“ I want the shooting to stop 
and m y fam ily to be sa fe ," he 
said. "W e  have had elections 

;  hetore, and the w ar goes on.
These are rich m en; they don’t 

: understandi It won’t make any 
{ difference who w in s."

A  ham let aohoMteacber, 
asked why he would vote, said : 
“1 w ill vote becauae the i ^ e m -  
ment asked m e to. The govern
ment Is very powerful and when 
they ask ua to do something 

'w e’re eq^eotod to do i t ’ ’
None ot the prestdential can

didates has vlaited Long An 
Provinee, but they did spend 
three boure in the capital of 
neighboring DDib tooDg Prov- 
inoe. They drew a  crowd of only 
2JW0 p o o ^ e ; the population of 
the province Is 700,6M.

The Umltod campaigning tor 
the Mvillan candidates has been 
left moetty to loeal repcessnta- 
ttvss. One abopkespsr in a  dis- 
trlot town com m ented: "T h ey  
Don’t  lookyvery enthuatastto. R

looks yke they’re not getting 
paid very w ell,”

Outside of Saigon the indiffer
ence of the population toward 
the government seem s as 
deep-rooted as it has been tor 
years. The prevailing attitude 
seem s to be that the eldctlcm 
will make no difference what
soever in the current situation.

The Viet Cong who control one 
third of the population of the 
northern delta and m ove freely  
among another third, are ex
pressing more interest in these 
presidential elections than in 
any other elections in the past

Loudspeaker team s sneak in 
at dusk to scores of ham lets for 
houis-long harrangues.

Buses are stopped on lonely 
country roads, and Communist 
leaflets are appearing all over 
the delta.

The Communist theme runs: 
" I f  Thleu and K y are elected, 
we will not negotiate with 
them .’ ’ To the sim ple rice farm 
er this m eans perpetuation of 
the war.

Allied m ilitary authorities are 
prepurlng for a  m ajor Commu
nist onslaught in the days Just 
prior to the election. Pontoon 
bridges are being erected to 
span m ajor rivers if the Com- 
munlsto make good their threate 
to blow up preaent bridges.

A ll allied m ilitary unite are 
being gathered around centers 
of population under government 
contrM. But the fear perelsto 
that the Communists m ay make 
m ajor inroads.

Columbia

Manchester Boy 
In Rt. 87 Crash
A car driven by a Manches

ter teen-ager tolled to make a 
curve on Rt. 87 at about 2 a.m. 
yesterday and struck several 
guard rails before stopping, 
state police said today.

Paul M. Majewakl, 17, of 46 
Strong St., was uninjured but 
the car he drove was towed 
from the scene. He was charged 
with speeding too fast for con
ditions and is scheduled to ap
pear in WUllmantic Circuit 
Court Sept. 19.

Police Arrests
Joseph M. Reldy Jr., 22, of 

East Hartford, was charged 
with speeding yesterday after
noon. Police say he was clocked 
on Hartford Rd. driving his mo
torcycle at a high rate of speed.

Walter T. Armstrong, 48, of 
SSS'-Summit St., was charged 
with breach of peace and In
toxication Saturday afternoon 
after, a doihestic disturbance at 
Ills home.

Both Reidy and Armstrong 
are scheduled for court appear
ance on Sept. 11.

W n tE  W OBKEBS 8TB IK B  
NORTH HAVEN (A P )—About 

120 m embers of team sters union 
local 44s went on strike Suiday  
night against two wire manu
facturing firm s.

A  union spokesman said Jthe 
strike against the Branford Iftm - 
ufacturing Co. and Universal 
Wire Products Inc. was caused 
by a  lack of a union shop, pro
vision in a  pnqtosed cm itract 

The two companies are located 
at 222 Universal Drive.

John D. Sanaone, bualneaa 
agent for the local, sahf m em 
bers voted 51% Sunday morning 
to strike qt the start of tbs third 
sh ift He said negotiations wltti 
the two companies ended T him - 
day.

Robert Harcke, president add 
treasurar of Universal and treas- 
U i«r of Branford, decUnsd com - 

/m ent on the strike.

w New England's Lauding 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HABTFORD INgllTUTB OF ACOOUNUDfG 

M lEnat Sfe, H arlM -T sL  M7-U 16. . . .  .  . n is r

W% CASH R E f UNO ON ALL YOUR 
FOOD PURCHASES
( Exept il.mt r.gulat.c by law)

Get a Cash Refund Certificate from the display at any Grand 
Union store. Mail the certificate with one Cash Register Tape 
(up to S25.) and the inner seal from a 6-oz. or larger jar of 
Maxwell House Instant Coffee, plus the code number from a 
can of Maxwell House Coffee to the address specified on 
the certificate. |

You will receive a cash rcfqnd for 10% of the total amount 
of your purchase (maximum refund of S2.50 if any register 
tape is 825 or more). Offer limited to one refund Per Family 
und Expires Midnight, September .30, 1967. Offer good from 
August 2Rth to Seplembcr .80, 1967. Your request and tape 
must be dated during that period.

CAM PKLL'S
ItMATOSOUP

GF-JAND UNION

PORK n'BEANS

3  i ’ l ® "

ASSORTED
m-c

A N  < I I
I- V A  r-j i I A

4

M N ( .  M / I

OVER 2 MILLION POUNDS OF U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF NOW ON SALE!

FRESH LEAN
GROUND CHUCK

■nrcncKCALIFORNIA ROAST
NnuncncK
CROSS RIB ROAST
N B U nTOP ROUND ROAST

6 9 ' S l^ l f c  ROUND . 8 9 '
9 5 ' iOMLESS BRISKET . 9 9 '

9 9 ' TOP ROUND STEAK
CHOICEL STEAK 1 SHOP̂T CUT

R IB  S TE A K S

DANNON W H ITE  
YOGURT BREA D

19’ 4  Y "

TOMATO JUICE 3

MHBIXISCnCISHOULDER STEAK 
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST 

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST

9 9 '
9 9 '
9 9 '

DtDA C M ia
RUB ROAST nuTcn 

LONDON BROn STEAK . *1”
aniiMjm * a « A

TOP SIRLOW STEAK l

HOT OR SW EET-PU RE PORK

ITALIAN SAU8A8E 7 9 GRAND UNION

EARLY MORN
MUOJUnNE z  IS -

GRAND UNION
CReHM CHEESE

A l l *
MEAT

lb

8 -o x . 2 5 ^
pkg.

LE GRAND
CH O CK FU U  O' NUTS.
roUND CAKE in'

PICK OF THE C R O P  
VINF RIPFNl  l;

VINE RIPENED

CANTALOUPES
SW EET DELICIOUS 

CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS SHAPES

L«

LARGE FIRM CLU STERS

n  «|oo

3 89
S p 1 f I t h f? s I / o t h o t 

sPfvf?s you host

FIRM RED R»3E

SW EET RED-RIPE

HOLIDAY WEEKEND TREAT

SAFEGU ARD  2  3 3 '  
S a SE &  SAN BO RN  19' 
C m C K E N  SPR E A D  » ^ 4 3 '
N O N P M T -M lll in n t l . - A

D m  R O O T  BEER ^ 4 9 '  
B A B Y  FO O D S 6  ^  5 9 '
m T S  ior B A I H E S 4 9 P  
B R O llrA -F O IL  S s S P

T O O T H P A STE  6 3 '
IB ir-A B  M A T - A

M ED I-Q U IK
M AI PACK ^

C O L G /^ E  TOOTHPASTE £ 6 3 '
mSm J U I C E 2 3 '  
EH LERS COFFEE 2-ib.$f43

con I

SHUDBID W HEATA33* 
| S S t P IA S 4 '•^ 79 * 
S u S ra  CHEESE ^ 2 9 *

ansi ^47<

O U TID  CHEESE k
C M M U n A m B

» « 2 7 c

27'
MIAHH BARB m m O  i« .
P O T A T O IS A  ^ 45* 
SSSi CHOWDER'1̂29'

l i L K  CH OC. B A R S - 2 9 '  
PICKLE CH IPS " 3 1 '  
SW E E T R E U S H  4  -  8 9 '  
W A T E R  SO FTEN ER i^ 3 S '
FOR AOTONATK MnWAMBU

CALGONITE
CARMHA

CLEANING FLUm
FOR M iaA T  w n x m  m a c b i

w is t Pitm o Cans

45*
49*
59'R U C

m n
TOPPING
StA N O m iM T
RUG CLEANER
m i m iM  MT
RUG CLEANER
OJUlOIIMLNnR
RUG SHAMPOO

* ^ 4 9 *

trn*»

M B S  M W  MATT
GRATT NAirn ^27*
wSSTlITRACr&SS*
R A m  M W M EI ^  ^  A -
D06 TUIOIIIS 2 35*
lOUILLOH

MOMI
t“ 43*

p w q s  M H C nV l th ru  s a t .  MPT. 2.  W I R B M V l TH i RWHT TO UMIT QUANTITIW.
BiRndMOlier Pttifcttdey MMAle ’Vunpikey Wert—(Pr4pl0-S RedtoiptiiMi Center, 180 BiRifcet, Sqnare, Newington 

•Oen FriARr IGthte to 9-^An Redeaption Oenton Cloeed MondayB
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- on18th Mound Win o 
For Friscos ’ McCormick

A
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N E W  YORK (A P ) —  
M i k e  McCormick, San 
Francisco’s  comeback king, 
is playing tbe hitters one 
at a time. Atlanta’s pitch
ing staff is ganging up on 
them..

McCormick became Uie Na
tional League’s first 18-game 
winner Sunday, scattering five 
hits as San Francisco blanked 
Atlanta 2-0 in the opener of a 
doubleheader.

The Braves then bounced 
back to take the nightcap 4-1 
behind Ed Rakow, Ramon’Her
nandez and Phil Niekro, who 
teamed up for a masterful two- 
hitter. '

The shutout victory was the 
becond in a row for McCormick, 
18-6, who blanked league-lead
ing St. Louis 6-0 last Wednesday 
and has pitched 24 consecutive 
scoreless innings.

“ I  never worry about how 
tough the teams are I  face,”

said the vetersui left-hander, re
acquired by the Qiants in a 
trade with the Wsuihington Sena
tors last winter. " I  Just worry 
about one batter at a time."

Rakow, unbeaten in three de
cisions since the Braves rescued 
him from the minors last 
month, was clipped for two hits 
and a run in the first inning of 
the nightcap.' He then pitched 
five hitless innings, walked two 
Giants ■with one out In the sev
enth and was replaced by Her
nandez.

Hernandez threw an inning
ending double play pitch etnd 
gave way to knlckleballer Niek
ro, who completed the two-hltter 
by retiring all six batters he 
faced.

The Cardinals whipped Los 
Angeles - 6-2; Cincinnati out- 
slugged Houston 11-8; Philadel
phia blanked Pittsburgh 2-0 in a 
rain-shortened 4^  inning game 
and the Chicago Cubs topped

the New York Mets. 8-1 in seven 
innings before ralh h^ted play 
and washed out their double- 
header nightcap.

CARD8-DODOERS—
Julian Javier tripled one run 

home and scored another as the 
Cardinals exploded for .five runs 
in the third Inning and subdued 
the Dodgers. Winning pitcher 
Nelson Brlles triggered the big 
Inning 'with a single, but needed 
relief help from Joe Hoemer in 
the ninth.

*  *  •

PH IL8-PIRATE8—
Larry Jackson stopped Pitts

burgh on four hits and Tony 
Taylor drilled a two-run triple 
for the Phillies, who have ■won 
seven in a row, before the rains 
came.

* * *

OIANT8-BBAVE8—
Run-scoring singles by Ollle 

Brown and Hal Lanier in tlje

sixth inning provided the 
Giants’ margin against loser 
Clay Carroll.

Clete Boyer’s 22nd homer in 
the fourth inning o f the nightcgp 
ended a scoreless string of 26 
innings for the Brayes and Hank 
Aaron knocked in the deciding 
run with a fifth Inning single.

* * *

BED8-ASTBOB—
Pete Rose, vdio homered, and 

Tommy Harper each drove in 
three runs as the Reds built an 
11-4 lead at Houston, then 
weathered the Astros’ four-run 
ninth inning rally. Vada Pinson 
lashed a triple and two singles 
in the Reds’ 14-hlt assault.

* *  *

CUB8-ME’T8 —
Randy Hundley, whose second 

Inning homer lifted the Cubs' 
into a 1-1 tie, singled to touch off 
a two-run burst in the seventh 
and Rick Nye pitched a  flve-hlt- 
ter as the Mets went down to 
their eighth straight setback.

-MF-,

N O  Q UES 'nO N  HERE— Red Sox catcher Elston 
Howard jumps high off ground to grab high throw 
from outfielder Jose Tartabull in time to tag out 
Chicago’s Ken Berry for game ending doubl^ay.

The throw saved the first game for Boston. 'The 
White Sox protested but the pictures clearly show 
Howard had the plate blocked. (A P  Photofax)

Mission Successful, 
RSox Resume Drive
N E W  YORK (A P )— The 

BoBton Red Sox, weap^ but 
satisfied with a mission ac
complished in Chicago, re
sume their drive for the 
American League pennant 
tonight in the opener of a 
four-game series with the 
New York Yankees.

’The Red Sox, who enjoyed a 
24-hour weekend stay ih first 
place before falling one point 
behind the Minnesota ’Twins, 
were expected to be bolstered 
by slugger Ken Harrelson for 
the meeting with the Yankees.

Right-hander Dave Morehead, 
owner of a 3-2 record since his 
recall from the minor leagues, 
was named to open the New 
Yoth  series. He is due to be op
posed by right-hander Fred Tal
bot, who has a 6-6 record.

The Red Sox vaulted into first 
place in the hectic pennant

chase by defeating the Chicago 
White Sox 6-2 behind Jerry 
Stephenson and Darrell Brandon 
Saturday.

However, they dropped back 
into second place as they split 
a twinbill, winning the first 
game 4-3 and losing the night
cap 1-0 in 11 Innings.

Despite the heart - breaking 
setback on Brandon’s bases- 
loaded walk in the second game 
of the doubleheaden, the Red 
Sox accomplished what they had 
sought. ’They entered the five- 
game series, 'within 60 hours, 
hoping to win three g;ames.

In the opener Sunday, Boston 
posted its 11th ■victory in 18 
games as Carl Yaatrzemski 
cracked his 33rd and 34th 
homers, tying him with Minne
sota’s Harmon KiUebrew for the 
major league lead.

Gary Bell was nicked for a 
run in the first, but the Red Sox 
scored twice in the third on a

Splurge in Last 10 Minutes 
Nets Oaks Opening Victory

single by Mike Andrews, a dou
ble by Jerry Adair, an inten
tional walk to Yaz and George 
Scott’s single.

Yaz homered in the fifth and 
seventh before the White Sox 
scored two unearned runs in 
their half of the seventh.

John Wyatt preserved Bell’s 
10th victory in the ninth. With a 
runner on third, Wyatt got 
Duane Josephson to lift a fly  to 
Jose Tartabull in right. Tarta
bull then fired to the plate, -dou
bling Ken Berry trying to score 
from third.

Jose Santiago checked Chica
go on three hits, striking out 
seven, before he was injured 
■with two out in the 10th Inning 
of the nightcap. Santiago suf
fered a left knee injury in a col
lision with catcher Mike Ryan 
and had to be replaced by Bran
don.

Brandon, who has been incon
sistent this year, issued four 
walks in the 11th, losing his 10th 
g;ame in 16 decisions. ’The win
ner was southpaw Gary Peters 
(16-7), who allowed Just four 
hits.

Red Sox to Stay
BOSnXXN (A P ) —  Dick 

OXieonell, vice president 
and general manager o f the 
Boston Red Sox, says the 
club w ill remain in Boston 
as long as It Is owned by 
Ty>m Yawkey.

OXlonnell also said in an 
interview Sunday on radio 
station WBZ that the Red 
Sox w ill show a profit for 
the first time “ in many, 
many years,”  but that op
erating oasts are becoming 
“ quite exeesstve.”  The team 
has drawn 1,204,887 fans 
with 17 hwne dates remain
ing this season.

Twins Regain Lead in Red Hot American League

Stanky Adopted to Conditions 
And Switched to Waiting Game

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

80 49 .620 —
60 .538 
69 .632
61 .531
62 .523 

65 62 .512 
61 68 .473 
59 68 .465 
54 77 .412 
49 76 .392

St. Louis 
Cincinnati 70
Philadelphia 67 
Chicago 69
San Francisco 68 
Atlanta 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles 
Houston 
New York

HARTFORD (A P )—Scoring 14 
points in the last 10 minutes of 
play, the Hartford Charter Oaks 
beat the Wheeling Ironmen 30-17 
Saturday night in the Continent
al Football League opener for 
both clubs.

Before Hartford’s late-game 
spint, the Ironmen, from West 
Virginia, led . 7-0 after the first 
period, by a point at the half, 
and again by a single point 
early in the final period.

In the first two minutes of 
play the Ironmen took a quick 
7-0 lead. Ed Chlebek U t Curt 
Lucass with a 55-yEU:dv'^^ring 
pass.

But then Bill S ch o ^ ey  con
nected on two secondr^riod field 
goals as the Oak^cut the gap 
to 7-6 at the

Veteran quarterback John To-

rok hurled a 40-yard touchdown 
pass to Terry Best in the third 
quarter for a 13-7 Hartford lead.

Schockley’s third field goal of 
the evening, a 17-yarder, in
creased the Oaks lead to 16-7.

Wheeling’s Roger Lopes 
plunged Over from a yard out 
soon afterward to cut the Oaks 
(ead to 16-14.

’The 'Visitors took over at the 
beginning of the final quarter 
on a 28-yard field goal by Jim 
Forrest.

Then ’Torok connected on a 42- 
yard pass to Tom KrzemlensU 
as the Oaks went ahead.

Hartford’s John Watson inter
cepted a pass and raced 62 
yards for the final score with 
two minutes left.
Hartford 0 6 16 16—30
Wheeling 7 0 7 3—17
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Ray’s in Finals
Butkus Standout&

Ray’s Restaurant, by 'virtue 
if  its 4-1 win over the Andover 
To'wides Sunday afternoon at 
East Hartford, gained the finals 
in the Dovalette Annual Invita
tion Tournament.

Once ag;ain it was slim right 
hander Frank Butkus who made 
the difference as he tossed 
another strong three-hitter that 
baffled the losers. Butkus, in 
notching his three wins so far 
in the tournament, has allowed 
only seven hits.

It  was a big third inning that 
put the game away for the win
ners. A  walk to Steve McAdam, 
an error, another walk this time 
to Dave White loaded the bases 
for Bert Baskerville’s base hit 
that drove in two runs. ’Two 
more walks forced Baskerville 
in with another tally. ’These runs 
along with a solo picked up in 
the first canto on Jeff Morhardt, 
run-producing hit were all the 
winners needed. Butkus going 
the route allowed only three hits, 
gave up only one run and W8dk- 
ed none.

’The Oak Streeters will now 
meet the other semifinalist this 
week, either Augie and Ray’s 
from East Hartford or the New 
Britain Clubbers.

Donkey Softball 
Tomorrow Night
Tomorrow night is the night. 

Donkeyball will be the topic of 
conversation when the Manches
ter Little League bring the sport 
of Laffs to Mt. Nebo at 7:30.

’The opener will have the 
Spruce Tavern going against 
W INF. In the second game the 
Arm y & Navy Club will try 
their luck against a strong 
Gus’s-sponsored nine.

Tom Ck>nran announced that 
the ticket booth at Mt. Nebo 
w ill be opened at 6:46. Tickets 
are available at Nassiff’s, the 
Arm y ft Navy Club, Ed Pa- 
gani’s barber shop or Conran.

A ll profits will be used to help 
defray the expenses for the 
1967 L ittle . League season.

10% 
11% 
11% 
12% 
14
19
20 
27 
29

Sunday’s Results 
St. Louis 6, Los Angeles 2 
Cincinnati 11, Houston 8 
Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 0, 

4% Innings, rain 
Chicago 3, New York 1, 1st 

game, 7 innings rain 
San Francisco 2-1, Atlanta 0-4 

Today’s Games 
New York (Fisher 8-5 and 

Hendley 6-2 or Cardwell 4-9) at 
St. Louis (Carlton 11-7 and La- 
mabe 2-6), 2, twilight 

Houston (Von Hoff 0-1) at Chi
cago (Niekro 7-6 or Jenkins 
16-10)

Pittsburgh (McBean 4-3) at 
Atlanta (Jarvis 13-6), night 

Philadelphia (Ellsworth 5-5) at 
Cincinnati (Arrigo 6-5), night 

Los Angeles (Sutton 9-12) at 
San Prsuicisco (Perry 10-16), 
night

’Tuesday’s Games 
Houston at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, N 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, N 
New York at St. Louis, N 
Los Angeles at San Francisco, 

N

American League

BASEBALL  HEROES

PITCHING — Gary Peters, 
White Sox, blanked Boston on 
four hits in a 1-0 11-inning vic
tory that earned Chicago a dou
bleheader split.

BA’TTING — Carl Yastrzem- 
bM, Red Sox, drilled his 33rd 
and 34th homers, powering Bos
ton past the White Sox 4-3 in the 
opener and tying Minnesota’s 
Harmon KiUebrew for the maj- 
jor league HR lead.

W . L. Pet. O.B.
Minnesota 72 56 .568 —

Boston 73 67 .562 —

Chicago 71 67 .556 1
Detroit 71 58 .550 1%
C^lfom ia 65 62 .512 6%
Washington 61 69 .469 12
develand 61 70 .466 12%
Baltimore 57 69 .452 14
New York 58 71 .450 14%
Kansas City 54 74 .422 18

N E W  YORK (A P )— Ed
die Sten^^’B hit sign 
wasn’t doing him much 
good so the Chicago White 
Sox’ skipper adapted to the 
conditions and switched to 
a waiting game.

Stanky’s patience paid off in a 
run without a hit that gave the 
WTiite Sox a 1-0 11-lnnlng victory 
and a split of a Sunday double- 
header with Boston.

’The Red Sox took the opener 
4-3 with Carl Yastrzemskl slam
ming his 33rd and 34th home- 
nms of the season. ’The split, 
combined with Minnesota’s 6-3 
victory over (ZHeveland, moved 
the ’Twins into first place, one 
percentage point in front of Bos
ton. Chicago is third, one game 
back and Detroit, which lost 2-1 
to Kansas City, is fourth, 1% 
behnd.

The White Sox, whose team 
batting average is hovering 
around .230—ninth best in the 
American League—had man
aged just four hits against Jose 
Santiago and Darrell Brandon 
in the nightcap. In the 11th in
ning, Stanky decided to stop 
swinging and start waiting.

Brandon, ■who had taken over 
in the 10th when Santiago collid
ed with catcher Mike Ryan and 
injured his knee, obliged nicely.

’The tall reliever walked 
Duane Josephson opening the 
11th. Ron Hansen sacrificed and 
Brandon then purposely walked 
pinch hitter Smoky Burgess, 
who was swinging for winner 
Gary Peters.

Joel Horlen ran for Burgess

and Brandon wild pitched the 
runners to second and third. He 
bor§ down and got Ken Boyer 
on a bouncer, retiring Joseph
son along the third base line. 
Horlen reached third and Boyer 
first on the play. *

Don Buford walked, loading 
the bases and then pinch hitter 
Rocky Colavito waited out 
Brandon’s fourth pass of the 
inning, forcing Horlen across.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, New York belted Wash
ington 8-2 and California’s dou
bleheader at Baltimore was 
postponed by rain.

•  *  *

TWINS-INDIANS—
Jim Merritt hurled a seven- 

hitter for the ’Twins and Rod 
Carew and Rich Rollins 
smashed home runs.

Joe Azeue, who was robbed of 
a homer in the second when Ted 
Uhlaepder made a spectacular 
catch in center field, tagged a 
two-run shot in , the ninth lor 
Cleveland.

Merritt struck out eight and 
ran his record to 10-4.

• * *
A ’S-TIGERS—
Ramon Webster hammered a 

two-run homer and Roberto Ro
driguez and Paul Lindblad com
bined for a five-hitter as Kansas 
City trimmed Detroit.

•  *  *

YANKEES-8ENA’TOB8—
Tom Tresh drove in lour runs 

with a double and a sacrifice fly 
and Ruben Amaro ripped a 
three-run homer as the Yankees 
dropped the Senators. Frank 
Howard homered for Washing
ton.

Major League 
sLeaderfssss

Ouiment Comfortable
NEW TON, Mass. (A P ) —  

Francis Ouimet, 74, former U.S. 
Open and Amateur golf cham
pion who suffered a heart attack 
last week, was reported resting 
“ fa ir ly  comfortable” today at 
Newton-Wellesley Hospital.

Ouimet startled the golf world 
by winning the National Open as 
a 20-year-old caddie in 1913. He 
won the U.S. Amateur in '1914 
and in 1931.

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 4-0, Chicago 3-1 
New York 8, Washington 2 
Minnesota 6, Cleveland 3 
Kansas City 2, Detroit 1 
California at Baltimore, 2, rain 

Today’s Games 
Cleveland (McDowell 11-11) at 

Kansas City (Odom 3-6), night 
Chicago (Horlen 14-5 or Wood 

4-2) at Washington (Prlddy 2-6), 
night

Boston (Morehead 3-2) at New 
York (Talbot 5-6), night 

Detroit (Lolich 7-12) at Cali
fornia ’ (Hamilton 3-7), night 

Baltimore (Richert 8-12) at 
Minnesota (Boswell 11-8), night 

Tuesday’s Games 
Detroit at California, 2, twi

light
Cleveland at Kansas City, N 
Baltimore at Minnesota, N 
Chicago at Washington, N 
Boston at New York, 2, twi

light

Soccer Practice
Candidates for Manchester 

High’s soccer team are asked 
to attend a practice tonight at 
6 o’clock at Memorial - Field. 
Coach-Dick Denielson reports 
all boys must have passed phys
ical exams last June at the 
school, or by family physicians 
during the summer, to be ..elig
ible to edmpete.

Act now for money help. See HFC
MONTK
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I f  you have an impor- 
foint monkey n e^ —-for 
paying bills, getting 
a better car, buying 
things for the home or 
fam ily, meeting an 
em ergency—don ’ t 
hesitate. Apply at 
Household now.Abot* paymtnls incluis priticip^l and 
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FREE JUNIOR 
BOWLING CLINIC
Aiiqust 31st, 2:00 P.M.

at BRUNSWICK 
PARKADE LANES

CUnlo Includes:,.,
Free Bowling, Free Shoes, 

Free instnictloiu 
and Book Covers 

Instruction By 
Certified Instructors

dsU or Register a t 
BRUNSW ICK  PAR K AD E  

LAN E S
Paitcade Shopping Center
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Doubles Title Headed Abroad

America’s Hopes 
Dashed Yesterday

BROOKLINE, Moss. (A P )— The U.S. National Dou
bles tennis championship was headed abroad for the 
third straight year today with the first all-foreign .fi
nal since 1960 assured in the 87th annual tournament 
at Longwood. ------------------------------------------

America’s last hopes for re
gaining the title wo|i by Austra
lians the last two years were 
dashed Simday as Aussies Owen 
Da'vidson and Bill Bowrey, the 
No. 2 foreign seed, whipped U.S.
Davis Cup teammates Clark 
Graebner of Beechwood, Ohio 
and Marty Riessen of Evanston, 
m., 4-6, 6-3, 9-11, 6-3, 8-6.

’The 'Victory sent Davidson and 
Bowrey into ’Tuesday’s cham
pionship round against the 'win
ner of today’s semifinal between 
top-seeded Australians John 
Newcombe and Tony Roche and 
unheralded South Africans Cliff 
Drysdale suid Ray Moore.

Drysdale and Moore, a pickup 
team only two weeks old, con
tinued their amazing play by 
upsetting Aussie Roy Emerson 
and BrazU’s Ronnie Barnes 29- 
31, 8-6, 3-6, 8-6, 6-2 in a quarter
final interrupted by rain and 
darkness Friday.

’TraUing 2-1 in sets and tied 6- 
aill in the.fourth, the South A fri
cans broke Emerson’s service 
in the second game on a soggy 
turf Sunday. Emerson, who had 
lost his service only once until 
the interruption, then was bro
ken twice in the fifth and 
deciding set.
I “ It was very wet and slippery 

out there,”  said Emerson, seed
ed No. 2 in the U.S. Singles'later 
this week. ’ ’C liff and Ray Just 
played better imder the condi
tions.”

’The 30-year-old Emerson, who 
shared the U.S. Doubles crown 
in 1969, ’60, ’66 and ’66 and had 
a ̂  string of 27 straight match 
victories at Longwood, said his 
aUing back did not bother him.

" I  Just' couldn’t serve as 
well,”  he said. ” 01 course, the 
looting was bad and I  didn’t 
want to do anything ridiculous 
with FwOst Hills coming up.”

With Drysdale and Moore 
shooting to win the U.S. title for 
the first time for South Africa,

American League
Batting (276 at bats)—P  .Rob

inson, Balt., .333; Yastrzemskl, 
Boat., .318.

Runs — Yastrzemskl, Bost., 
88; McAuliffe, Det., 80.

Runs batted in — Yaatrzem
ski, Bost., 93; KiUebrew, Minn., 
88.

Hits—^Yastrzemskl, Bost., 148; 
Tovar, Minn., 142.

’Triples — Blair, Balt., 10; 
Scott, Bost., 6 ; Monday, K.C. 6 ; 
Versalles, Minn.. 6.

Home runs — Yastrszemskl, 
Boat, 34; KiUebrew, Minn., 84.

Pitching (11 decisions)— L̂on- 
borg, Bost., 17-6, .739; Horlen, 
<Jhlc., 14-6, .737.

Strikeouts —McDoweU, Cleve., 
192; Lonborg, Bost, 183. 

National League 
Batting (276 at bats)—Cepeda, 

St.L., .346; Clemente, Pitt., .846;
Runs — Aaron, A/tl., 89; Santo, 

Chic., 89; R. Allen, Phil., 89.
Runs batted in — Cepeda, St. 

L., 100; Wynn, Houst., 93.
Hits — Brock, St.L., 163; Ce

peda, St.L., 162,
Doubles — Staub, Houst., 86; 

R. AUen, PhU., 31; Cepeda, St. 
L., 31.

’Triples — Pinson, Cln., 11; 
WUliams, Chic., 10; Morgan, 
Houst., 10; R. AUen, PhU., 10.

Home runs — Aaron, Atl.,‘ 81; 
Wynn, Houst., 30.

Pitching (11 decisions) — 
Hughes, St.L., 13-4, .766; McCor
mick, S.P., 18-6, .760.

Strikeouts — Bunnlng, PhU., 
190; Jenkins, Chic., 180.

Davidson and Bowrey were hop
ing for another shot at New
combe and Roche.

"They beat us in five sets for 
the Australian championship 
and we’d Uke another crack at 
them,”  Davidson and Bowrey 
explained.

A  women’s semifinal today 
sent third-seeded Mary Ann 
Eisel of St. Louis and Donna 
Fales of New York against Brit
ish Wightman Cup stars Winnie 
Shaw and Joyce Williams. ’The 
winner will advance to the fi
nals against Wimbledon cham
pions BUlie Jean King of Long 
Beach, Calif., and Rosemay Ca
sals of San Francisco, who 
whipped Pat Walkden of 
Rhodesia and Annette Van Zyl 
of South Africa 6-3, 6-2 Sunday.

Ken Harrelson 
To Join RSox 
In New York

NEW YO RK (A P ) — Ken 
Harrelson, recently fired by 
Kansas City owner Charles O. 
Finley, is expected to be in uni
form for the Boston Red Sox 
Monday night in the opener of a 
four-game series with the New 
York Yankees.

Harrelson, who received a 
reported package deal of 676,000 
to sign with the Red Sox last 
week, is due to be added to; the 
26-player roster. He has beeh on 
Boston’s 40-man protected ros
ter.

To make room for the slug
ging first baseman, the Red Sox 
reportedly will give outfielder 
Jim Landis his outright release. 
Landis, also signed last week as 
a free agent, is suffering from 
leg muscle pulls, but wlU be re
signed Friday when clubs may 
add players.

By putting Harrelson on the 
active playing list before SeptC 
1, the Red Sox make the first 
baseman eligible for the World 
Series — .if they ■win the pen
nant.

World^s Richest Golf Event 
Hit hy Three Days of Rain

Tex., pro, one of the d ile f vic
tims of Sunday’s rain-out. He 
was one of 83 who had finished 
their rounds when rains and 
lightning 'Wiped it all out.

’Trevino was in with a \flve- 
under-pai) ^7 and a 136 for two 
rounds over the 0,673 yard, par 
72 layout. He was tied for sec
ond with Gary Pittman, a one
time assistant pro at the club, 
who had a briUiant 66.

’They were two strokes back of 
Mason Rudolph, the pudgy vet
eran from Clarks'viUe, Tenn., 
who had a 67 for 133. All, of 
course, are wiped out.

Now it all reverts to ’Thurs
day’s firot round results, with 
Rudolph, Gary Player and Jim 
Colbert tied for the lead at 66, 
followed by Jack Nlcklaus, John 
Schlee and Bob Charles at 07.

The schedule now has 18-hoIe 
rounds set for today, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

RYE, N.Y. (A P ) — It ’s reach
ing the point where it’s almost 
funny. Like getting hit in the 
face with a wet towCl.

’Three days of rain have 
turned the Westchester Classic, 
a  ̂ $250,000 affair, from the 
world’s richest golf tournament 
into a sodden disappointment.

For three days tournament 
officials have tried to get in the 
second round. And for three 
days heavy, soaking rains have 
turned the lush links of the ul
tra-plush Westchester Country 
Club into a quagmire.

Players and officials are bit-  ̂
terly disappointed. And the 
comments . have reached the 
caustic stage.

A t an interview on the edge of 
thb indoor pool, Lee ’Trevino 
looked up when someone 
splashed into the water.

"Someone going after his 
ball,”  said the young, El Paso,

TH E

Herald An/̂ le
EARL YOST

iltorta Bdttor

Fran Tark^nton—and Giants—Delighted
Tosses Three

Rett fr«m i n io n e  Callers S l X  P o i n t e r S

office while on a flamily camping trip to Gape Cod was ^  U l C  O O W l
“outside worid," like beating some-

suddenly one in your owii family,” 
5^® Boston Red Sox bandwagon. Not once said Fran Tarkenton after

caMer looking tossing three touchdojjm

STer̂ wLŜ ’̂anT t^2vi
Ifowever, I  was to “ eep National Football League

abreast M the sports world via «  was a fluke. exhibition victory over the

radio. t »  nun for it  on
fourth down and was success-

Country Club
Saturday

MEMBER-GUEST 
Low Net — Merrill Whlstixi - 

Tom Sipples 68, Ted Plodzik -
Never in better than 20 years fni /-<i , ,  ̂ , •“  yybb a greai mnu, my a m ---- — ® -------" —i” .

on tWs sports beat have I  seen to r T c Z l^  win as a Giant,”  Tarkenton add- «>. E l r ^  I^rentoto
such interest In baseball as iBriiaai TViritMTHw t-in. distance. He * Howath -
there has been this season, the red wOh Indicated no feieling of happl- Deaay 60.
camping trip no exception. S s ^ S o S  J i ^ t o M l n n S  was toe ,

Women on toe beach carried last wintAr victim of his brilliant afternoon Krlstof 67,
ranslstors in their beach bags b®*"® « . W  persons in Yale T

“ it  was a great torlli, my first Hogan 69, Dan Magllca

Low Gross — Jeton Kristoff -

Bowl.
Tarkenton hit 16 of 26 passes' 

fo r 106 yards as toe Giants 
ECO red their first ■victory over a 
Minnesota team, going back

. bags several men to advantage, es-
^  ‘U f"  back n !^ o m -

gluM to their car _radlo or in er Bill TM|)lett arid AJSan Ja- 
oircles where a radio would be

tim *ffatam d ^Disappointing for practically
fh 1, au toe 1966 season. Frederick- ,

Jm t Uke on toe home front, son was used sparliigly and years of regular-
while ^ p p l ^ ,  one could hear when he carried ^ 1̂ 1. wito ®**a8on and exhibition play, 
toe Rm  ^  discussed by every- smothered for short or no gains. AlUe Sherman, toe Giants' 
one, elderty men with canes and * * *
youngsters blowing bubbles with n  • . „  o  ,  
their gum and bragging about ***T8 D* S p o t

Brightt^st spot on defense was
Th« novnff ***6 play Of middle ■ linebacker
The p a ^  m  toe trip came Mike accolella. He was aU

m ovi«"^**Vr***^* w **® "? * *> J ‘ *be field, making tack-
1,1 ^  '®®’ batting down passes and

A ““ S : be made one fine interception.
Minnesota’s lone score was a 

from toe sew e^  another radio beaut, a 64-yard field goal by
m to ! ^  Cox ew ly  in toe to rt pe^in toe Red Sox action, a cheer rlod.

*^^I^  ̂ v e r  Speaking of kicking, former Ume they had played together Class C —George Budd 80-26 —
leave their seats down fmnt in Chuck Mercine failed lu exhibition games of toe 66, Dick Dulaney 76-21 —66.
toe theater for a few mlnuto! to brles and his Giants. PRO SWEEPSTAKES
go back and check un on to« ^®*'®**® didn’t have toe distance ‘ "The ViUngs made a great Low gross —John Krlstof 78, 
progress ot toe game tm f height expected and Ernie trade,”  Tarkenton said of toe Bob McOurkln 74, Low net — 
fic was as h eaw  as v o i ^ ^  punting wasn’t big league, deal which brought him to New Jim Horvath 71-6 —66, Frank
at a  matinee feature to Ames there was as much York. Miniwsota used up two of Kleman 76-7 —68, Larry Gazza
toe "^n rfffnion booto excitement In toe crowd as on toe three high draft choices last 78-9 —69.

L4ke aU vacations it was good “ ®* ’̂ “ ^though two players, winter, getting All-America 
to get away, and eqliaUy g o ^  to H®™®*" J®“ ®® ®* *be Giants — halfback Clint Jones of Michl- 
get back home, even if it means '^b® caught two touchdown gan ^ t e  and versatile back 
being hounded again for tickets P®**®® ~  ®arseU Mackbee of Bob Grim of Oregon State. ’The 

F ot years ’The Herald asststed *b« VUdngs were evicted for third pick is first choice in toe 
readers in getting tickets for **«bting in toe second haU. 1868 draft.

Joe Oliva, Bob 
Skinner, Ackerman, Les Jabog- 
gy, Defusco, J. Funk;

Longest Drive ' —Ed Heon; 
Closest to Pin — R. Oorcyea. 

SENIORS
Joe Wall successfuUy defend

ed'his championship 'W ith a sec
ond straight win in toe 36-hole 

„ . . .  MM j  ^ Ptay. Net score was 68-69—137.
^  J®bnson was second with 

1966 ^  only one r e g ^  sea- ^,,4 „ f  68-76-138. 
son victory, and then traded a Hix-nrKK
three high draft choices to get S K ’TEEN
Tarkenton. Class A  — Jim Horvath 69-

M. . M ii—64, Stan McFarland 64-6—68, 
F t m  ^ e d  a disciplined s<,b McGurkln 64-6—68, Frank 

game,”  Sherman said, "H e ’s Kleman 66-7-68; 
coming along weU leamUig bur lo^  _  j,m  Horvath
receivers.”  n .

Chief Tarkenton itarget was Blind Bogey —Del St. John 
split end Homer Jones, recipient 84; Bert Carlson 84. 
of touchdown passes covering 17 Class B —Chet Simpson 67-12 
and 69 yajds. It  was toe first —66, Merle Whlston 66-9 —416,

major league baaebaU games Several fans started a slug- "Jones and Grim

SELECTED NINE 
Sunday

Class A  —^Ken Gordon 26-2 — 
24, John Krlstof 28-2 —26, Class 
B — Joe Novak 80-6 —24, Roy 
Rlggott Sl-6 —26, Reg Curtis St

ore great 6 — 2̂6, Class C —^Alex Signer 
83-9 —24, Russell Johnson 84-9 

26. Dick Dulaney 86-11 —26,
but a  halt had to be called sev- * * * «  match on toe tax side of athletes.’ ’ Tarkenton said,- and 
eral weeks ago when at least 100 *b® fl«W  wblcb c®rtB®d *cene be also had praise for toe two _
eniiQ In a five-day period were ®blft to their area and later quarterbacks who now handle Low gross —Ken Gordon ... 
received for help In getting ®®“ ® y®“ “ 8T follows climbed out A*® Mnnesota offense, Ron Van- Blind Bogey —Charlie Pickens 
tickets, 99 per cent of them for ®"b> toe field and ripped down derkelra and Bob Berry. 79, Harold Jarvis 79, Bob Smith,

a goal post with two minutes Berry and Vanderkelen 79. 
to play. PoUce, equipped with ^  «® »  lonjg, long way. They 
spray guns, broke up toe prank- P*®* "*®‘* exp«rt«nce ”

Berry’s experience 
minutes of toe game

in 66 
Sunday

games at Fenway Park.
*  m a

O p p o s t t io n  P o o r  sters. Once when a uniformed
Impressive as they were ves- P®Uc®man started into toe same aun^y

terday before 48,684 sun-baked "t®” **® »«®«- ® h®CWln« ton. h® ’^ m t e 2 t i !n ^ 2 l5 ^ M v e S  
spectators at Yale Bowl, one intArP«nt«i hw Ma P®®® pmiection faUed, several
shouldn’t get too optimistic
about toe current edition of New ®boved to toe ground.

I t  was quite an afternoon, 
with toe Alble E ^ to  Memorial 
Foundation of tlie United Fund 
toe biggest winner.

*  m a

York football Oisints. ’True, toe 
Giants won, 21-3 and Fran Tar
kenton was impressive '^ to  
three touchdown passes, but the 
Minnesota Vikings are not go
ing anywhere in toe rugged Na
tional Football League this sea
son either.

Can you Imagine a current 
N FL  club being able to gain 
but ONE yard passing in an 
entire half?

shlrted superior and nearly- ■' they were In toe clear, and Ber
ry  left after completing only 
five of toe 17 throws for a total 
ot 29 yards.

Viking Coach Bud Grant, in

End of die Line
to see Berry in a full game sit
uation. He also made liberal use 

___  . ot rookie backs on both offense
Pro football tonight on teevee and defense.

at 9:80, Green Bay and Dallas.. '____________
Japan won toe Little World Se
ries defeating CSilcago, A1 . .
West Haven, Connecticut’s Le-

TUBt was tlie tloltlBl tlie VI- Sion champ, has been ousted in
Mn0a bbaaltnd to the flnglt 39 
minutes.

Either toe Giant defense, 
which wasn’t anything to write 
home about toe past several 
years, was great or toe Viking 
offense was off toe ’Twin Cities’ 
based entry didn’t make a first

toe New Englands after two de
feats. . The East dumped toe 
West, 2-16, in toe annual Nut
meg Bowl football game last 
Saturday night in Bridgeport. . 
Coming up. Wednesday Is toe 
rich Hambletonian Stakes, har
ness racing’s glam ow  event.

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Class A  - low gross: T. Schil
ler 76; Class B - A. Ferreira 82; 
Class C - T. Walsh 89; Class D - 
R. Seraphln 96.

BETTER NINE 
Class A- E. Heath 36-4—32; 

Class B - P. Naktenls '38-6—32; 
^ ^  Class C - J. Cristoani 42-10—32;

Mg f l ^  year, said h®_ ‘̂wanted class D - T. BugnacM 44-18—31. 
* o .  . . Kickers numbers - 76, 77; Long

est drive - 18th fairway; M. 
Ovian 276 yards.

Ladles low gross - Class A ;
D. Kellner 96; Class B : B. Kunz-
U 101.

BE’TTER N INE 
Class A  - D. Kellner 46-9—36; 

J. Harrigan 48-9—36; Class B - 
C. KeUy 82-14—38; Class C -
E. dia lne 68-17—36. Kickers

Broncos Come Alive 
Behind Tensi’s Play
N E W  YORK (A P ) —  Steve Tenai, late of the San 

Dieero Chargers, continues to take the surprising Den
ver Broncos to American Footiball League respectabil
ity. John Hadl, the present Son Diego quarterback, con-
■----------------------------------------- tinues to take Iris lumps.

' R r a a t r k T i  P a t a  ’̂ ®"®‘ ’ “ ‘® d ™**®®®D O S I A pU  Sl n l ' i ?  before their victory last week 
_   ̂ -  -wvT 1  ®''’®f Minnesota, brought Denver
I  ig s l r -  from behind to beat Oakland 21-

TV q F U U q f t C l  17 North Platte. Neb., of all 
-M-f d 0 1  * places, while Hadl was given
f  r O M l .  S k i n s  treatment by toe Los An

geles Rams, who crushed toe 
BOS’TON (A P ) — The Boston chargers 60-7 in San Diego. 

Patriots licked their wounds and The Rams of the National 
reviewed what might have been Football League intercepted two 
today before settling down to a of Hadl’s first-quarter passes 
few days of practice in prepa- and turned them into touch- 
ration for the American Football downs, then forced him to fum- 
League opener against the Bron- ble and scored again. By half- 
cos at Denver Sunday. time, the Rams led 43-0, causing

"W e ’ve got to get our offense some caustic appraisal from 
moving,”  Coach Mike Holovak Oiarger partisans, 
said after reviewing movies of ‘ "The worst I ’ve ever seen a 
the Patriots 13-7 loss to the pro team play,”  said Eugene 
Washington Redskins of the Na- Klein, part owner of the club. ” I  
tional Football League Saturday just don’t know. It ’s unbelleva- 
before a crowd of 16,623 at Har- ble.”  ’The San Diego exhibition 
vard. record is now 1-3.

” We scored only 36 points in Tensl, in the meantime, 
our four exhibition games — a heaved a 39-yard pass to Neal 
nine - point average,”  Holovak Sweeney, setting up Denver’s 
added. “ We’ve got to score first touchdown the first time 
more toan that to win during the Broncos got the football, 
toe regular season.”  ’Then, in the fourth quarter,

’The Patriots, who closed their after Oakland fought back to a 
regular pre - season training 17-14 edge, Tensi’s 42-yard pass 
camp at Andover Academy be- to Eric Crabtree put Denver in 
fore toe Washington game, will position for the go-ahead touch- 
move to Curry College in near- down.
by Milton for practice toe rest In the only other exhibition 
of the year. game Sunday, New York beat

There will be at least one Minnesota 21-3 in an NFL game, 
absentee when Holovak greets On Saturday, Washington of 
the squsid ’Tuesday. Nick Buoni- the NFL beat the A FL ’s Boston 
conU, an all-AFL middle line- 13-7, Pittsburgh took St. Louis 
backer, is hospitalized with a 24-13 in the NFL, New York 
kidney ailment. downed Houston 13-7 in toe

"N ick will remain in the hos- AFL, Baltimore knocked off 
S’TRATFORD (A P )—’The Ray- Washington of Nashirllle, Billie pital until toe bleeding stops,”  Detroit 14-8 and New Orleans

bestos Brakettes have repeated Moore, Judy Akers and Mary a club spokesman said. "He is took San Francisco 24-10, both
M ®*’ ®™P‘®"®. ®* ® MUl®*" ®* Topeka, Joy Peterson ® doubtful starter against Den- in the NFL.
National Amateur Softb^l Asso- Walker ''®*'' Even if he recovers in _________________________________
elation to ^ a m en t by blanking Orlando, Fla. and Carole i'® won’t be in top shape.
Redwood a ty , Calif. 6-0. spanks and CecUla Ponce of He’s missed the last two games

’The Brakettes won their sixth Orange Cadlf ®®*̂  will need a lot of work, es-
tournament game S ^day  ^ c ft l ly  on timing and reading
against no .defeats behind toe . . ’ -hosen most val- P*®y®'
two-hit pitching of Joan Joyce, niaver of the tourney '^®  H®^®^® a scare In-
who struck out 18. She and Don- g“  To^elfa eUmlhated
na Lopiano each hit home runs t rMf« on their third loss In four exhlbl-
to spwk the 14-htt Brakette at- ẑ’-n «® "  K®™«®' H®lP®1 a 16-yard
tack. tteawooQ ^ity a-u. penalty, Washington marched to

a touchdown toe first time it

Fran Tarkenton

Raybestos Brakettes Repeat 
As National Softball Queens

Five Brakettes made toe 14- 
player first all star team : Miss Wyoming’s Jerry IDePoyster had toe ball.
Joyce, Miss Lopiano, Bertha 'led toe natlon’e major ooUegie ’The Patriots rebounded and
’Tlckey, Mary McGinn and WlUle kickers in scoring last season tied toe score in toe second pe-
Roze. with 71 points. He made 82 rlod. Babe Parllll hitting Jim

Other first-team selections extra points in 39 attempts and Whalen on a 20-yard scoring
were Sue Gunter and Katherine kicked 13 field goals. pass.

Hole-inrOne
Using a nine Iroiv Ken 

Gordon scored a  hole-ln-one 
on toe 12to bole Satnrdny 
at toe Manchester Oo«ntry 
d u K  The dlstaaoe Is 148 
yards.

Witnessing toe fenti were 
playing partners Joe Wnll, 
Irw in Kennedy and Bay 
Gordon.

H ie  nee helped Ken post 
a  fine S»-80^-6» round.

EUingflon Ridge
Sunday

MEMBER-GUEST
Low Gross—G. Knapp 72—B.

Raleigh 74 — 146, S. Markowsld number 74.

Raiders Pin Football Hopes 
On Risht Arm of Lamonica

76—W. Markowskl 71—146, J. 
Johnson 72—L. Rio 76—147, M. 
Ovian 76 — D. Kennedy 78 — 
148; Low N e t-^ . Cristolanl — 
P. Lipps 186-81—126, J. Throwe 
— E. Walsh 164-88—126, T. Bug- 
nacki—T. Burke 166-88—127, E. 
Dymon — W. Szabala 161-24 — 
127, H. ’TourteUotte — H. Clinton 
176-46—129; Longest Drive on 
I 8U1 fairway — H. Blch — 290

First day leaders - member- 
guest: Low gross: H. Eich - 
H. Correntl, 71; low net; J.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low Gross — Ken Gordon 69, 

John Kristoff 70.
Low Net — Joe Novak 76-11— 

64, Dick Dulaney 86-21—66.
LADIES EVENTS 

Blind Nine—Low Net — Janet 
Shaw 41-10—81, EUeen Plodzik

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (A P ) — 
In the first seven years of 
American Football League ex
istence, toe Oakland Raiders 
had such quarterbacks as Hun
ter Enis, Nick Papac and dion 
Gallegos. None of them ever led 
toe Raiders to toe Western Divi
sion title.

The Raiders also had Babe 
Parilli, Cotton Davidson and 
’Tom Flores, but none of them 
fired Oakland to toe top either.

Now toe Raiders have Daryle 
Lammiica, and they’re eager to 
learn ndietoer he can bring a 
change in their fortunes.

“ Lamonica has ■worlds of 
promise, but it is very dlfflcult 
for any quarterback to step into 
a M w  offense and become an 
immediate success,”  Coach 
John Rauch commented.

’The key to Oakland’s season, 
however, seems to be Just how 
fast Lamonica can adjust to toe 
Raiders’ way o f things.

The 96-yeai>old quarterback 
came to Oakland In one o f toe 
biggest trs4es ot toe off-season. 
The Raiders gave iq> Flores, 
receiver A rt Powell and one 
draft choice for Lamonica, re
ceiver Glenn Bass and two draft 
choices.
' In his four years with toe 
Bills, toe former Notre Dame 
star played behind Jack Kemp, 
but at various times be came off 
toe bench and got Buffalo mov
ing.

yards; Closest ^  pin on 4to 46-14—81; Lu Carvey 42-11—81.
He may have to move toe 

Raiders pretty far If they are to 
catch defending champion Kan
sas City, but such an occurrence 
is not inconceivable.

’l l ) go with their potentially 
good passing attack, toe Raid- 
era have one of toe top running 
duos in toe league, all-star Clem 
Daniels and Hewritt Dixon.

Daniels ran for 801 yards last 
year and gained 662 more on 40 
pass receptions. Dixon, making 
a  switch from tight end to full
back, got going in the latter 
part of toe season and averaged 
4.1 yards per carry.

hole— L. Rio, seven feet, four 
inches. Team kickers numbers 
76 and 78.

PRO SHOP
Low gross, 8 . Hilinsld 76. 
Medal play, full handicap: 

Class A—J. Gordon;' 77-4—78; 
Class B—D. Carlson, 70-11—68; 
Class C -T ,  Walsh, 88-18-66; 
Kickers: B. Kellner, 76-6—70; 
D. Ratobone, 97-20—77.

Ladles medal play, fUU handi
cap : Class A—BlUle Mariow 
101-28—60; Class C — ElUe 
Ctoaine 108-88—76; Ktekers — 
Oaby Tardiff 108-26—78; BUUe 
Marlow 101-28—78.

Low Gross — Florence Barre 
40.

Low Putts — Jqnet Shaw 80; 
JuUe Faulkner 80.

'  BEST F IFTEEN  
Sunday

Low Gross—Edna HUinskl 71. 
71.

Low Net — Lu Carvey 74-21— 
68, Helen Noel 66-12-64.

Low Putts — Cora Anderson 
28, Lynn Prior 28 Cele Perry 28.

’The 86-hoIe Women’s dub  
Championship will be played 
Thursday. Helen Noel, defend
ing champion, will meet Ollie 
Kirlqiatrick.

Seek Clincher
One IV in their beet ot 

thne gMDe pfogutt m* for 
the H a r t t e r g  TtrUght 
Leagne haMhall t**K K mi- 
eheeteFn Bfailaitr Brthers 
win be heavy foverttea to
night to wrap IV the hoat- 
tag at D i l l o a  Stadinm 
agiUBotHeiWe.

Vhut pItcK lo heteg at 8 
o’dock. The locale, regular 
eenaon chamy, wIB gtart 

JfaB BUnrea, 
la nlao ataits.

M id - Summer Sale 
SUPER 40 

ALCOA
ALUMINUM SIDING

n%onr
MllTOMY
m iA F IIR

COLONIAL BUILDERS; Ihk
GUI MMMS, • am-l |ua
M e—h a r R o c k viD e  CfahiBber o f Coarnw roe

V

OPPORTUNITIES IN 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

ASSEMBLY AND TEST
Ifyou have a hum drum  job without much future. . .  Itybu’re mechanically inclined 
. . .  you should be thinking about a job at the Aircraft.

Assembling and testing jet engines to power planes, ships and industry Is inter
esting and challenging work. The  pay is high and the extra benefits are many.

Experience is helpful but not necessary if you have a flair for mechanics.

T H E R E  A R E  E X C E L L E N T  O PPOR TU N ITIES A V A ILA B LE  NOW AS :

Engine Assembler # Assembly Inspector 

Preparation Mechanic— Test 

Fuel Systems Component Tester 

And Many Others

Make your skill or your mechanical aptitude 
really pay off. Come direr to the Aircraft.

SOME OF THE EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT 
Hospital and Surgical Insurance • Life Insurance 

Ratlrement Program • Nine Paid Holidaya 
Up to Four Weeks Vacation • Sick Leave with Pay 

Educational Aasiatanca Program^
After Hours Recreational Programs 

Largest U.S. Credit Union 
.Ovortlmo In Many Dapartmanta

lOX BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: 
ISONDAV THROUQH FMDAY t  AM. TO 4:80 FJI. 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS TIU S PJL 

SATURDAYS-S AM. TO 12 NOON

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 
I Southington and Middletown  ̂y

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT PAWA 

An oqual opportunHy ompleyor

Pratt 8c
W h i t H s ' V
Q  ; ! 1

I •

2

8 ' < T<A

J -
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BtJGGS BUNNT OUR BOARDING HOUSE wlOi MAJOR HOOPLB

i .

fMtWtIL tw.JM. !•«. ul Nt. OH.
/^CVN TH IA^ 

CSASP — 
WHEEZEI 
WHERE

'^R E  you?

3

I^SHE BROKE HER LEASH—^  
PUFP— 1  HOPE SHE OIDNT 

CAUSE ANV T tfO U B L ei J

Bossy 's  ,
BEANERY^

ia / f i
LOOK ATTWS.'MV 
UNCLE 4AVS WE CAN 
HAVE FKEE ROOM 
ANO ^ A K O  IF WE
h e l p  w ith  t h e  
Po t a t o e s

THAT'$ NOTEyACTL: 
A FREE Rid e  a t  a  

/-SWANK RESORT. 0UT 
I'LL TAKE IT/1 COULT>

\-SLIDE MY 0ANKROLL 
V^ROU<SH A  STRAW ^

i^ S A W E  HERE/ 
/  A F T E R -m t

ALLY OOP BY V . T . HAMLIN
\M9NT\OUROe 
MAN OBJECT TO 
VtXI FEEPIKIG 
A  PRISONBtP

|I SUPPOSE
' hevmoulp 
IFHEKN8V 
ABOUT IT.

.-BUTYCXTRE 
NOT GOINS 
TOTiaJLHIM, 
ARK\OU?

GOOD...THEN I  CAN 
TURN VtXJ LOOSR/^

8 -2 8

RJSH AT 
WORK, EVEN 
A WEEK ON 

A  CHAIN : 
6AN6 WOULT? 

0E A
v a c a t i o n / /

State Capitols
Antwwr to Pfvlou> N n l8

M V i.

^HEY 
ACCEPT 
■-̂ WlTH 
KESERt " 

VATI0N6 =

OUT OUR W AY B Y J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LBFF and McWlLLIAMS

WHAT CAN I 
TO HELP CATCH
the m a f ia  m o b
AT THEIR MONEY- 

SKIMMING g a m f  7

TRAIL THE YACHT ^  
NEXT TIME SHE GOES 

O U T ...  AND HOPE SHE 
DOESN'T LOSE YOU.

AND IF A  SMALLER 
HYDROFOIL SHOW S 
UP OUT THERE, KEEP 
YOUR EVE ON IT,

OKAY, BUT I'D 
RATHER KEEP 

MY EVE ON YOU, 
LAURIE. D AW , 
WHAT'LL you  
BE POING WHILE 

I 'M  AWAY ’

STOP 
TEASING 
M A R C O , 

DAVY, AND 
FILL HIM IN 
ON YOUR 
HUNCH.

WATOUT BY KEN BIUSE

McNiught Syndicate, Inc.

T 3 T "

SERVIC

BUZZ SAWYER
O i O Y /  NOW WE3S GETTING 
THE KINO OFAFRKiA VIE USED 
TO LOVE, CHRISTY.*:.. NATIVES 
M  TRIBAL DRESS.

W H ATA BREAK.'
MY POLKS SAY I 
n oN T  HAVE TO SPEND 
ANY OF MY SAVINGS 
FiOR SCHOOL STUFF 
IF X PROMISE TO BUY 
OUST ONE THING! 
REALLY WANT AND 
LEAVE THE REST IN 
THE ^

B A N K ^

DITTO W  INTHiCrCASE, AN’ SINCE N 
f r o m  m y  1 m y  SUMMER'S PITTANCE 
F5ARENTS JHAS COME AM’ GOME,WOULD 

VOU MEN OF a f f l u e n c e  
CARE TO OPEN >OUR HEARTS 
AN' MAKE A  BUSTED BLIM 
HAPPY BY KICKIN' IN ENOUGH 
FOR, MAYBE, A  SECOND- 

HANDTO-YO?

r \ ,
•*‘ **‘»i

npCKBTS O F  POVERTY
• -S 8

JiSSFig

ACB068
1 Capital of 
*Ort8on

SIdabo'a capital 
.llObalianca In 
' thaFarEaat 
U  Grown to|athar 

(bot)
M Capital of South 

Dakota 
15 Capital of 

HanadrattUa 
IS Saw 
ITDomaanora 
18 Town In Nigeria 
XOlbMed 
SlQonua of 

maplet 
SilYfoa
29 neco of butter
30 Cuitom
31 Narrow Inlat 
32Auitrallan bird 
S3 More rafined
34 Sun
35 Caribou
37 Diminish
38 Above (oontr.)
39 Body of salt 

water
41 Bower 
44 Competitor - 
43 Almleu lerlbble 
SOSUlcon dioxide
51 Becomes 

eommonplaea
52 Of a relltdoua 

Image
53 Rugged 

mountain creat
54Peeled

DOWN
1 Stated
2 Athena
3 Greater In tlM
4 Having organa 

of hearing
5 French lady’s 

tlGe (ah.)

SFonndar of 
Bifrtfrn

7 Diitaneo motor
8 Within 
9Sitlat#

10 CoUegt on 
Rivar Thames 

llHlneral spring
18 Abstract being
19 If ore effortless
20 Bata 
21Himldcer
22 Arrived
23 Toiletry case 
25 Club
28 ConsteUatlon
27 Tumult'
28 Bargain avant 
30 Sublet

33 Blockhead 
37 Deliverer of 

Mwds in trust
40 Heath genus
41 Paid notices
42 Rotter
43 Hale wUd hog

.45HonaytncUa, 
for tiampln 

46 Tart 
47Variildi 
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NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE A89N.

1-

CARNIVAL B Y  DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O m A L

BY ROY CRANE

I

JUST FORTUAT 
y0U6O«TlNTV\e CORNER 1

a-z8

MICKY FINN

P iN6D0N6!S 
ATTEMPTTD 
MEDIATE HAS 

ENDED 
ABRUPTLY/

TM OKAY, e o j ) (  JU ST  YO U R  
IT'S JUST m y ;  V ,

BY lA N K  LBONARB

AV.U right, YOU 
CANGETUPAJOW.J

a<mK.

8 'lB
e  nw m*». u,. TK. I.i UJ. M. on.

“When you finish eating, men, police up the litter! We 
don't want criticism that we’re trying to Americanize 

this country!"

BIR. ABERNATHY

l e e r m w

THE WILLETS

WE'LL CONTINUE Tm ^ TH R IL L - 
IN6 DRAMA IN A FEW SECONDS^ 

BUT FIRST,
77V/5 /MPORTANT M BSSASE /

BY W ALT W E T T E llB ^C i

FOLKS, IF VOU'\/E BEEN 
FEELIN6 TIRED, RUN-POWN, 
LISTLESS, APATHETIC AND 

LETMARSIC LATELY,....

«  O

8-2B

BY ROLSTON JONES aod FRANK RIDGEWAY
X WI9H CBABOfV^
ifEXNiiNT'yEu.Ar
THe EMPtOYKC 
50 LOUDLY.

X
A3REB.

T v e  n e v e r  h » v r d  s u c h  
A HMH, PtERarvO yptCEj

'...Y O U  COULD BE SU FFER - • 
INS FROM PLAIN LA ZlfJES S / 
e o  w r i 'K E E P i /j e  B u s 'Y  

EO R  50M E.REAL RELIEF/ 
AJOHI. ON WITH THESHOfCY!

BIORTY BfEEKLB

mamm

PRISCILLA’S POP
OM.TWAT MAN! 
A LL 1 WEAR IS 
COMPLAINT. 
COMPLAINT

BY AL VERBIBER
HAVE YfOU ANY IDEA 

WHAT I  <SO THROLkSH/ 
V .E V E R Y  DAY?>

7

v /V V -o

0

L E T  ME TBLL.'iOO 
e q \ A E O F 7 H E  
ADVANTAOBe> 

OF BELON0ING TO 
T H E  FKIEND6HIP 

CLUB.

TO Be&IN WTTH/ 
7 H E /2 E S ...? ?

B Y  DICK CAVALLI

ITfe J O O T A 6  WELL-— VW^ve 
G O T  ENOUGH LBTHAR&C 

lyP E S  IN T H E  CLUB NOW.

CU3K
cM/ALM ® mr h NEA, w. ’

0 - j i e

CAPTAIN EASY

sTiMcREEB- 
[ LONDON 
OFPICeM.

e  IWM, MI*. IM. Tit In. Ui. M. OH.
8-i9

AMf». MAN HORN, I'VE BBEM IN 
VOOR DEBT SEVERAL TIMEW JLL 

DO WHAT I  CAN TO HELP VOU... 
PLBA5E RE5TATB YOUR PROBLEM

ROBIN Ma l o n e

RCWN, I  KNOW HOW FAR OFF 
ftA G E I WASONTHATCITY 

MODERNIZATION BILL.. AND NOW 
i V e  THRC7WN TWINKY SOME 

CUmsS  LATELY,

. I BUT ITS A  NEW s a m e  
PROM HERS OH IN —
. t h a n k s  •fl^VOURjR 
iSETTINeUPTWE 

&&PLAV.

^WHATfe 1̂ .

/W  i
i

n v  BOB L tm m m ii
inAtewoTEe « i irUU6T60ME NOTBG POR eUT 

A LITTLE 5PBECH I  THERE1S 
^PONT HAVE TO MAKE. STILL THE 

FNZBHELL 
ADDRESS...

VERY WEU.MV ORANOPAUeHTEK THINKS 
SHE'C IN LOVE WITH PRINCE ZOLHAUSl 
1  THINK HE'S A PENNILESS FORTUNE

B Y  LKSU B TURNER
AND you HMMT , 

EASY TO ESCORT I 
CAMELIA ON A 
TOUR OP THE 
UNITED ̂ TATES

/ K i  IF SHE STILL VMNTS 
J9  AFTER
k.A MONTH'S COOL-OFF, I'LL 

CONSENT!

U TTLB SPORTS

n -7.R

t, MIMn TM In HI. M. onl

B Y  BOUgOM

ST:*—
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CUASSIPIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JI. to 6 PJL

COPY CLOSING T M K  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 F J«. DAY BBSFOBB POm SoAXlON  

DeedUne fo r  Saturday nad Monday In 5 p jn . FHday.

J.  r e a d  y o u r  a d
W «W*“ ‘  Ada- are talna over the phone as n 

convenleneo, J3Hie ndrertlaer niioŷ Fd read hla ad &e K I R f l T
J*?*®*® laaoB s t o * t o t t enert ™ewtton.J ^  HeraM Is re^onalUa for only ONB ineor-

w t to e a n o r t^  then only 
to o f a  good”  InserOon. Errors w h loh te

■«'**rttaoment win not be oorreotodby "m ake good" Inaertloa.

643-2711 875-3136
(B odnO le, Toll BVee)

O fisrad 13
THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN M d WHIPPLE

Troubla Raaehing Our AdverHsar? 
24-Hour Answoring Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one o f oar adrertia«nentnr
No answer at the telephone llstedf Simply cell Ow

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN6 SERVlOE 

M M 5 M  I75-S19
*«»“  ndvertlnorIn Jig tim e wtthoat spending all evening at the telephMie.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Iiifoniiaiion

THE H ERAIdl will not 
disclose the identity o f 
any adverttser lining box 
letters. Readete answer
ing blind box ads who 
deuire to  protect their 
Identity can foOew this 
procedurs:
Enclose your repb 
box In an envM 
addressed to the 
fled Manager, Manchester { 
Bvening HereU, together 
with a memo HsUng the 
conipiudea you do N O T | 
want to  see your letter. 
Tour letter wlU be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one irou’ve mentioned. 
I f not It w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

T nickt-»T w clO fi 5
I960 FORD—yack body, model 
F-5, good condition. Call M9- 
0758.

1902 IXIDCB DUMP, model D- 
600, reasonable. Call 6494)708.

Pwnonote

LAWN MOWING service, light 
trucking, odd Jobs. Cell 649- 
M70 anytime.

Household Sorvkos 
OffMwd 13-A

RUWUA'VlNa OF bums, moth 
holes, slppers repaired, ynn- 
dow shades made to meaaiuo; 
idl ataes VeDottsa Idhids. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for ren t M arlow's, 867 
Main S t 6494221.

BuHdhig—  
Contraeting 14

ADDimONS, remodeling, gar
ages, reo rooms, hathroonos 
tiled, UtOhens remodeled, ee- 
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
ofB, nocOng. Can Leon Oeis- 
synskl, Builder. 649-4291.

CARPBNTRT — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, rem odel!^ , 
porOhes, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics flniahed, rec rooms, 
form ica, ceram ic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too small. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

QUAUTT Csrpentry-^toom s, 
dormers, porohes, baaoments, 
reflnlshsd, csbineta, buUt-iru, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, oeramo siding William 
Robbins Csrpontry Ssrvles. 
6494446.

BOMBS, OARAOBS, porches, 
reo rooms, room additions, 
Utchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down paym ent 
Econom y BuUders, too. 643- 
6169.

C mMMED to  UtS DESk.BOSSO \EEP9 WKMDIG 
HE COULD GET AWAY TOR A LtTTlE

IMUVTGETUP 
ID THE lake.' 
THE PERCH APE 
PRO0ABLY BmHG 
LlHECRArV.'

Hulp

-  A nd vmhen at lact he angling goes,
HE 0ROOD6 OF NAUGHT BUT BUSINESS W0E6'

3S
I n v ip

3S

I  MOfTOETflACR] 
ID THE C5FFICE f 
THIG16 NO TIME 
FORMEIDBE 
CHVSACATiON!

JO

Auto AcCOMOriOD
Tins 6

FOUR good used 916x15 Good
year custom tires, price rear 
sonable. 668-4229.

MobHo HomM 6 ^

16’ SOOTTT lOghlander, sleeps 
6, one month old. Call 644-8228.

TRAILER — 2-bedroom, 86x8, 
storms and screens, excellent 
condition, nice for camp or 
lake. 6494048.

Povilif -  Drivoways 14-A
AMBSrrB — Quality workman- 
Bhip Ml driveways, parking 
areas, com m ercial and resi
dential. Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Call Eastem Paving 
Co., 528-3037.

Sehoob and CtastM 33

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford
Earn up to |2S0. per week. 
Full or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
mer and fall months. School 
licensed by State of Conn., 
D ept of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance Upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, call American 
Tractor Trailer.

289-6647 Anytime

Hwlp W anlBd'- 
FbumIw 35

LEGAL SECRETARY, part- 
tlme, 104, small pleasant of
fice, shorthand needed. 643- 
4168.

CENTRAL Service Aide — High 
school graduate, mature, wil
ling to leom  oM  able to  aa- 
siune responsibility for 8-11 ;80 
shift, regular part-time. Call 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
64S-U41, Ext. 278 Mrs. Miller. 
An equal opportunity employer.

Hwlp WonlMl—  
Fwinala 35

FULL-TIME dental hygienist, 
office In Vernon area. Write 
P.O. Box 187, Vernon, Conn.

WATniBSS WANTED. Apply 
Cavey*s Restaurant 48 B. Cen- 
tsr St., Manehester. ^

BOOKKEEPERS 
CLERK TYPISTS 

STOCK CLERKS
Excellent opportunity with 
local RCA distributor. Ideal 
working conditions, good 
starting salary, 8 day week, 
vacation, excellent beneflts.

r a d io  & a p p l ia n c e
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

96 LEGGETT ST.
EAST HARTFORD 

828-6681
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

STEP UP to Avon. Dignified, 
part-time employment for 
women of all ages. Our nation
ally advertised products make 
earnings up to $5 an hour pos
sible In a territory near home. 
Call 289-4922 for appointment 
In your home at your conven
ience.

H«lp Wcmtid  ■
35

RooCng emd 
Chhniwys 16-A

ROOFING — Specialising to- 
pairing roofs o f an Uads, nsw 
roofs, gutter woriL ohlinnaya 
olesJMd and refiaired, 80 ymxR 
e^qjiorieoce. Fr4o estimates. 
OaU Howtey 848-6861, 644- 
8888.

ROOFING—Repair of roofs. T1i» 
best in gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. Call 
Coughlin, 648-7707.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Postman’s Jacket, 
Parkade vicinity. CaU 649-0708 
or Broad Street Post Office.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
0917 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust C o„ First Manches
ter Office. Application made 
for payment.

Announenmnnh 2
ELBCntOLUX vacuum clean- 
ors, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 648-4918.

Motoreyeln*—
Bleyelnt

TAM AH A— NBW  dsalenhlp. 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main S t, M anxes-
ter.

BULTAOO Sherpa S—scram 
bler, track only, not a street 
bike, 128 cc, g ^  condition. 
649-8691.

1962 XLCH — 8700 or best of
fer. CaU 648-4678.

Buslnnn SnrvkM 
Ofinwd 13

—  Hnoringcmd Plumbing 17
COMPLETE PLUMBING and 

1 1 heating Installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service oallr 
given Immediate attention. 
CaU M A M Plumbing A Heat
ing. 649-2671.

SALESPEStSONS — experienc
ed women's wearing apparel. 
8, 4 or 5 day week, g o ^  sal
ary. Apply Tweed’s, 778 Main 
St.

COUNTER HELP wanted, 
steady part-time work. Apply 
In person. Com er Soda Shop, 
780 Main St.

TOYS & GIFTS
PARTY PLAN

Demonstrate the newest 
most complete line of toys 
and gifts for Christmas' 
Highest Commissions I No 
Investment! Generous Bo
nus Plan for Dealers and 
Hostesses. CaU or write 
‘ ‘Santa’s P arties!" Avow, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 678- 
8486, Evenings 677-2018.

Movilno— Tracking-—  
Storagt i20

MANCHESTER  DSUvary-Ughk 
trucking and package dellvtty. 
Rofrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speotalfy. Fold
ing chairs for ren t 649-0752.

Pointing— Papering 21

RIDE WANTED to Hamilton 
Standard, Windsor Locks, sec
ond shift from  vicinity E. Mid
dle Tpke. 640-6274 before 2:80 
p.m.

WANTED —Lett half of fl.OOO 
"Sunny D ollar" bUl. Vnu share. 
Write P.O.BOX 28, Manchester.

Aufowobiitt For Spin 4
'56 FORD V8—2-dOor green , en
g in e good . Asking $25. CaU af
te r  6 p .m . 647-9827.

NBHID O A R ? Your credit turn 
ed down? Short on down pay- 
rnentT BankruptT Reposses
sion? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas, toqulro about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Mhtors, 888 Main.

Io n  THUNDERBIRD, 66,000 
original mUes, power steering, 
power brakes, new transmis
sion and tires. Reason for seU 
ing—buying station wagon 
Fine condition. 81.1M. 648-9189

iM9 RAMBLER, standard 
transmission, good running 
condition, good mileage. Call 
649-4040 after 5:80.

1964 TRIUMPH Spitfire, low 
mUeage, radio, heater, extra 
set snow tires. MOve forces 
sale. Asking $796. 648-6591 af
ter 6 p.m .

MOB—1968, VERT good condi
tion. OaU 875-6662 after 6 p.in.

1964 FORD convertible, red. V- 
8, extra tires and wheels, rea
sonable, 868 Spring S t

1968 UNOOLN for parts, free. 
1988 Ford, best otter, toquire 
at 1962 Bast ICddle T j^e.

RBD om vertlble, 1688 Ford, 
good condition, new top, |100, 
or best otter, toquire 82 Cot* 
tege S t

COMET - 1962, deluxe, udiite, 
4door. standard, radio and 
heater, one owner, I860. 
848-8988.

1868 OUlSMOBILB — 68.000 
oelgiaal mUee, $100. 6tt4497.

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general INSIDB-outalde painting. Spe- 
work, cleaning and mowing, clal rates for p ^ e  over 68. 
landscaping, drivoways, tree CaU my oompetitors then osU 
service. Completely insured, me. Bstimatoa given. 849-7868, 
Call 742-7640, anytime. 876-8401.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
Walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repaliu.
Reasonably priced. 648-0861.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub
bish removed from  backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1866/ >

LAWN MOWER and tractor re
pairs. Pick-up and deUvered. 
Ken and Bob. 742-7200 or 828- 
8647.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
bunding tots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problemT WeU 
wortii pbome oaU, 7484282.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:804, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7988.

YOU ARB A-1, truck U A^l. 
Cellars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking dene A d  right CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
tree, 748-0487.

BACK HOE buUdOSer w ori^ 
gradmg, and septic tanks, dry 
wella, land clearing, .Thaln saw 
work. Paid Sdiendel, 84944M1.

BAT.IBH a n d  Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipee, Jaoobeen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite dialn 
saws and totem atiooal Cob 
Cadet Tractors. Rental e q u ^  
ment ahd eharpenlng sendee 
on sU makee. L  h  M  Equip
ment Ginp., Route 88, Vernon. 
878-7609 Manchester Bxdhsnge 
—Bnterpriae 1948.

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowers Sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and doitvery In Manchester. 
742-7807.

_________________ -------------------- -
ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
Uaht trucking, reasonable. 648- 
8846.

FAMILY MAN wants U|^ 
trucking during day. Attica^ 
ceUara, yards cleaned ou t 
Odd Jobe. 6490180.

JOSEPH P. Lewis euston 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperjanging, wallpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest Fully insured. Free es
timates. CsU 9494088.

BXTBRIOR AND Interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper 
hanging. OsiUngs. Floors. W -  
ly Insiffsd. wotkmsnsMp guar- 
aatesd, Lso PADetter, 949409. 
U no aaowsr 9494049.

PAINnNG, interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 648-9748. 648-4887.

PAINTING—interior and exte
rior, vary-reasonable, free os- 
tlmates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9286.

NAME TOUR own price—paint
ing, paperfaanglng, removal, 
ceilings. Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Interior, exterior. 
Clean, accurate, prompt serv
ice. CaU 647-0684.

Floor FMsUng 24
FLOOR SANDINO and reflnlrii- 
Ing (speolallsiiig In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papaihanglng. 
No Job too smslL Jtbn Ver- 
falUe. 6494780.

27
SECOND MORTOAGB -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budjgot Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 849-8128.

IttskiMS Opportoaity 2B
HOUSBHOU) sanitation routes 
available, maUdy^in Tolland, 
good Income, one man opera- 
ttep. Entire route now being 
done in 9 half days plus one 
fuU day. CaU 872-0998 ova- 
nlnga or write Lee’s SaMta- 
ticn Service. P.O, Box 196, Tol
land.,

W ANTED
Cleon, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prides Paid 
FV>r An Hakes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main S t 
PkoM 649-5238

WAITRESSES
Permanent fuU-time day or 
night shifts, exceUent earn
ings, uniforms furnished. 
Apply daUy to manager 2-7 
p.m.

Some part-time schedules 
can be arranged.

INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE OP PANCAKES

868 Broad St., Manchester

COUNTER girls for 6 a.m . to 
12 noon shift, 2-4 days. Ideal 
for Community OoUege stu
dents, no experience neces
sary, will train. Please ap-/ 
Idy Mister Donut, 266 West 
Middle Tpke.

DRIVERS for school buses, we 
train you, hours 7:804:46 a.m ., 
2:16-8:80 p.m . Extra notmwork 
available. ExceUent part-time 
Job for housewife. High pay 
scale. CaU 548-2414.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
SeU the top party plan line. 
Discount toys and gifts. No 
Investment No back orders. 
No coUectIng or deUvering. 
Write Lourene Co., Goshen, 
Conn., or caU 489-4101.

C A S m ^  WANTED — days 
104 Mbnday-Friday, nights, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
6:80-1. Stanley Green Restau
rant, Parkade, Manchester.

NOW 
IS THE TIME

—  If you will be seeking a 
position after school be
gins

—  Or, if you're employed 
but looking for a 
change

TO LOOK AT THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

«
PART-TIME OPENINGS 

MORNING 

AFTERNOON 

EVENING

(4 hours or more sched
uled to your convenience 
whenever possible)

And

FULL-TIME OPENINGS

Holp Wonrad— Molt 35
ELBCTRIOIAN, f u l l -  time, 
steady em ploym ent Insurance 
benefits, paid hoUdaya and va
cation. between 8 e .m .4  
p.m . Robert's Bleotrio Co., 
South Windsor, 8444109.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ox- 
perienced only. ExceUent op
portunity. Dlsplayoraft too., 
Manehester, 848-6657.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First sh ift 45 liour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis S t, Manchester

MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nlobols-Manohester Tire 
too., 296 Broad St., Manches
ter.

EXPERIENOBD carpenters 
wanted. John R. Wennergren 
Oo. CaU 648-6808 after 8.

JANITORIAL — part-time svo- 
nlngs, ManCbsstor sroa, 8 
nights per week, 8-4 hours 
per evening. CaU Hsrttord 
2494889.

AMERICAN OIL *00.—De- 
sirer to employ an agirss- 
slve sales minded Individ

ual to manage a 800,000gal- 
Ion location in Vernon, 
Conn. — Good neighborhood 
and high traffic count — on 
a salaried basis. Must su- 
pervlse personnel end keep 
sim plified records. We in
tend to estabUsh the right 
man as an Independent 

business man. CaU 829-7488. 
A fter 6 p.m. Mr. Freiheit 
6284178.

FULL-TIME inventory clerk. 
Apply Alcar Auto Parts, 228 
Spruce St.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate 12.48. SUver Lana Bua 
U ne, too., 49 Bralnard Plaeo.

EXPERIENCEn) Bridgeport op
erators, 66 hour week. Appty 
EAS Gage Oo., MltCheU Dr.

2
8

N O T IC E

★  ★ ★  ★

WAITRESSES
(With Catering Experience) 
Turn spare time Into dollars 
by working on a temporary 
basis for Manpower. Very 
high hourly rate, no fee, 
flexible hours, convenient 
location.

MANPOWER, INC.
18 Haynes St., Hartford 

Interviewing for 9-10:80 A.M. 
278-1684

If you’re a high school 
graduate or have had busi
ness experience you may 
qualify for

— General clerical positions

— Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine operations

Visit our Personnel Depart
ment on the first floor. 
One Tower Square, Mon
day through Friday, 8:00 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more Information caU 
277-2994

NURSmO HOME aide, 3-7 p.m. 
or 7-11 p.m. CaU 849-4819.

RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m . CaU 849-4619.

WAITRESS —11:80 a.m. to 2 
p.m . daUy. Apply in person 
Jane Alden Restaurant, Ver
non Circle, Vernon.

RELIABLE WOMAN to care for 
chUd aftemoone starting Sept. 
6. CaU 640-0884 after 7 p.m.

WORK NEAR HOME

Looking for work near 
home? Our pleasant, mod
em  office in your neighbor
hood may be Just the right 
place for you. Combine your 
typing eklUs with reception 
work, greeting customers. 
This large national firm will 
start you at a good salary 
and give tegular merit in
creases. Employe benefits 
and paid vacations. Come 
in and see us today.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.

380 W eri Middle Tpke.
Manchester

B(X)KKEB1PBR — receptionist 
for Manchester dental office, 
part-time, hours flexible. CaU 
6494678.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for Office 
in RockvUle, fuU or part-time. 
References. Write Box O, Man
chester Herald.

EXPERIENCED office worker 
capable of learning bookkeep
ing machine, 6 day week. Regal 
Men’s Sheq), 643-2479.

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

(At the center of transportation 
— in downtown Hartford)

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M A F

N O T IC E
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA'nONS 

BOARD OF DIRE(7rORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice Is hereby given Uiat 

the Board o f Directors, Town of 
Mancheeter, Connecticut, wUl 
hold a PubUo Hearing In the 
Bentley School, 67 Hollister 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, Tuesday, Ssj^ember 8, 
1967 at 8:00 p.m . on proposed 
additional aiq>ropriations as 
foUowe:
T o: General Fund Budget 1967/ 

68, Coat of Issuing Bonds and 
Notes: $2,666
for cost of Issuing Globe Hol
low Bonds, to be financed 
from  investment earnings. 
Town of Manchester ,Globe 
HoUow SctxMl Bonds and 
Globe HoUow Sriiool Con
struction Account.

T o: General Fund Budget 1967/ 
68 Board of Directors |8,000 
ae estabUshed tor relocation 
expenses incurred by site oc
cupants along Route 6, to be 
financed from reimbursement 
from  State of Connecticut.

John I. Garslde Jr.,
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at M andiester, Ckm- 
necUcut, this twenty-toui^ day 
of August 1967.

PUBUC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRBCTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
o CONNECTICUT 

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of Dlreotore, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, wlU 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Bentley School, 57 Hollister 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, Tuesday, September 6, 1967 
at 8:(X) p.m. on proposed addi
tional appropriations ae fol
low s:
TO: General Fund Budget 1967/

68, Board of Education 89,000 
for "wash-out" account tor 
Grant from Bureau of Bls- 
mentory and Secondary Edu
cation, Connecticut State De
partment of Education tor 
the support of Industrial Arts 
Program In S e c o n d a r y  
Schools, to be flnanoed by pe
riodic reimbursement from £  
Connecticut State Department®^ 
of Education from funds ear
marked tor this project 

T o: General Fund Budget 1967/ 
68, Board of Bducatioi 

104,816.18
to increase the "waelHHit" 
account estaMlshed tor PnJ-  ̂
ect I (Project No. 77-2) tor 
the 1967-68 sriiool year, to be 
financed from  P. L. No. 88- 

.10, P.A. No. 028 originally set 
up In the amount of $18,400.

John T. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manehester, Con
necticut, this twenty-fiftii day 
of August 1967.

W. T . a M N T  00.
at fha Pwfcada

AppUcanta needed for 
and/or oredtt, hnuAeonetto 
assistant scq̂ Mvlsor.

Ilw  Benaflto
e Good Pngr 
• P a U V M a ttO M  
a 84>asr Week 
sAU Company Benellte

Apply In Fenon

PART-TIME counter giri, 6-1 
a jn . Apply Bees Eaton Do- 
nute, 180 Center S t

PART-TIME COOK, two days 
per week. Call 6494819.

Purchasing and Personnel 
Assistant with progressive 
company, still growing and 
expanding. B l u e  Cross, 
CMS, Pension and many 
more fringe benefite. Typ
ing and shorttumd required, 
otherwise no experience 
necessary. Salary open. 
Please write or phone:

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Colonial Board Co.
016 Parker St 

Mancheeter, Conn.
6494867

SALEk POSITION now open for 
experienced saleswomen, part- 
time and full-time. Inquire Mrs. 
Gladys Eaten, Mgr.

NAME brand goods free —Help 
friends shop with Just a feW 
dollars weekly. You get things 
free. Write tor details and free 
624'page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. S620, Lynbrook, N. 
Y.

COUNTER MAN
Part-tim e, A ll day Satur
day and VtUktj m g h t 

Apply in perMO at

MEATOWN
in S H  BUvor lo n e  

Hast Harttorit Oeon.

PARACHUTE
RIGGERS

Exparianeod, or WlWng To Loarn 
Modarn, N«w Alr-CondMeiMd Factory

PIONEBt
AERO DYNAMIC SYSTEMS, M S.

HALE ROAD PIONEER INDUSTRIAL PARK
ROUTE 84 — EXIT 84 •— MANGHBREBR 

An Equal Opportunity Enq l̂oyer

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Experkmeod. or WBHng To Lochw 
Modoni, Now Air-Condftloiiod Factory

PIONEER
AERO DYNAMIC SYSTEMS, INC.

HALE ROAD PIONEER INDUSTRIAL PARK
ROUTE 84 — EXIT 94 —  MANCHESTER 

Aa Equal Opportualty Employer

T

HOW  FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYPE?«

Immediate opoiing for a mature lady who typea 
well and fast to operate a Friden machine.

s ' '
Many ffinm  benefits including ideasant peo]^  

to work with. An excellent opportuni^ for the l i ^ t  
person.

A p i^  in person at the

E u e n t n g  J f P t i #

BISSELL ST. ilA N C H K SlB B . CONN.
■ - ■' - -

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJIf.

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P J«. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday ia 5 p.iu. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION W ILL n i A l  9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED I r lP l lB  I I

H«lp Wdmfed— Male 36 Dog>— Birds— Pets 41 HeusehoM Goods 51 ' Wanted— To Buy 58 { Apartments Hats-*-
Tenements 63

Wanted To l|ent 68
MEN WANTED for custodtal 
work, m orning. Call Ooneral 
Cleaning Service, 640-68M.

MAN—PART-TIME, 8 nights a 
week to learn howling ball 
drilling operation. Apply in 
person. Vernon Bowling Lanes, 
Rt. 88, Vernon.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies, champion blood lines, 
bred for temperament, black 
and tan. Call 840-6046.

2 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS — 
Good condition. |40 each. Call 
648-0477 after 4 p.m.

WANTED — GOOD home, 4 
months male tiger kitten, well 
mannered, housebroken. 640- 
0168.

CLEAN, USED refrlgorators, 
ranges, automatlo washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 640- 
Main St. Call 648-2171.'

HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bctton, 640-3247.

FIVE ROOM apartment, ap- 
plieuices, second floor, near 
High School. Available Sep
tember 1, $180. 640-4617.

SIHOLE HOME or duplex, 4 or 
6 rooms, Manchester-Andover 
vicinity. Call 742-7676 after 6.

DRIVER FOR machine shop, 
full-time, must be responsible, 
over 18 years of age. Also 
some Inside work in shop. 
Many beneSta. Apply in person 
General Centerless Grinding, 
280 Burnham St., South V ^ d- 
sor.

6 LOVELY KITTENS. Please 
call 644-0127, after 6 p.m.

FREE — Adorable kittens look
ing for homes. 643-6181.

SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag Ir cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 622-0476.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture fram es, old 
coins, g iw , pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

VERNON—8 room apartment in 
attractive residential area, 
stove and refrigerator, adults 
only. 646-0811.

WANTED — 6 or 6 rooms, 8 
adults and two children. About 
$120. rental. 647-1208.

FIVE ROOM duplex, centrally 
located, stove if needed. Call 
evenings 640-8880.

WANTED—4 or 5 room apart
ment or duplex. Call 1-628-8427.

Conrinued From Preeoding Pago
PART-TIME service station at- 
tendent evenings. Apply Mor- 
iarty Brothers.

Holp W a n fd — Mole 36 Help Wonted— Male 36
FULL-TIME and “ part-time, 
truck drivers, 18 or over. Ap
ply Alcar Auto Parts, 226 
Spruce St.

MALE LAUNDRY worker, 
days, full-time position, fringe 
benefits. Call Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 
203.

DIE MAKERS, experienced on 
all tyi>es of dies. Kurtz Broth
ers, 347 Keeney St. rear. 643- 
9576.

SPOTS before your eyes on 
your new carpet? — Remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

Articles For Sole 45

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer.

Rooms Without Board 59
THREE large rooms, heat, hot 
water, partly furnished. Refer
ences required. Call 742-8646.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

EXCELLENT room for woman 
school teacher, kitchen privi
leges. Call 649-6258, after 4:80.

ME A ROUTE 
SALESMEN?

MAN WANTED to work in lum
beryard, must have driver’s 
licence. Davis A Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East H artfo^. i

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand 
patio and pool sand‘>and ma
nure. 643-9504.

HOUSEHOLD furniture for 
sale, best offer. Call 643-4096 
after 6.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
p a r ^ g . Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
well established with good in
com e. By appointment, Mr. 
Amedy. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5847.

460 MAIN ST.-B tore for lease, 
plenty of parking across from  
Friendly. 043-2426, 9-5.

139 E . C E N TE R  ST.
OFFICE BUHiDINO 

C ZONE, 120x200 LOT

WHY NOT?

DISHWASHERS 

BUS BOYS

BOY WANTED afternoons, over
18 years old with driver’s 1 1 -_______________________________
cense. Apply Henry Jenkins FROM WALL to wall, no soil

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grlf- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

WHITE GAS range, excellent 
condition, 649-1893.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

STORE — HEATED, 20x70’ , 
downtown 840 Main St.. Man- 
cheater. Newly remodelled in
side and outside. OaH 522-3114.

T. J.
Realtor

CRO CK ETT
643-1577

Transportation 
Rd., S. Windsor.

Co., Chapel 
528-2133.

SEALTEST FOODS
Am erica’s largest dairy can 
offer you an excellent start
ing salary plus commission. 
A complete benefit pro
gram, Joh security and 
plenty of opportunity to 
move up. In return we ask 
you to let us train you to 
take over an established 
route. We have established 
routes open for efficient 
men who don’t wsint a rou
tine Job. If you are inter
ested and want to know 
more call.

Permanent full-time day or 
night shifts, excellent earn
ings, uniforms furnished. 
Apply daily to manager, 2-7 
p.m.

OIL BURNER service man, 
year ’round work, all benefits, 
good working conditions, must 
be licensed mechanic. Call M. 
L. Gibbs, 875-0963.

at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

ROPER GAS stove heater com
bination, Servel gas refrigera
tor; Maytag wringer washer; 
single beds; very old trunks. 
649-2170.

ROOM FOR rent for gentleman, 
private home. 640-0595.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State ITieatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7882.

MANCHESTER — chance of a 
lifetim e. Rooming house, 9 
rooms centrally located, ex
cellent condition. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

PROCESSED gravel, 5,000 
yards at our screening plant 
or delivered. George H. Grlf- 
fing Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

WOOL RUG, 9x12, good condi
tion, maroon, $25. 649-6536.

Want«d—Aooms 
Board 62

30”  ELECTRIC stove, deluxe 
model, excellent condition, 3 
years old, 649-3620.

GRISWOLD St. 40, 3 rooms,
heat, hot water, air-condition
ed, refrigerator, stove, disposal 
and parking. 247-4046, 1-633-7402.

35 MAIN ST.—too square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
Call 049-2865.

Housas Tor Sate 72

Some part-time 
can be arranged.

schedules STOCK CLERKS

INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE OF PANCAKES

363 Broad St., Manchester

For TV and Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 5 day 
week. Vacation. Excellent 
benefits.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50 up. All bolted ta
bles from $20 up, delivered. 
W. Zlnker, Rockville. 875-0397.

FANON PA system, 2 columns 
with 4-8” speakers in each. 
Call 643-7689.

SEALTEST
FOODS

113 Summit St., Manchester 
643-7697

PLANT
MAINTENANCE

MECHANICS
2nd and 3rd Shifts

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St. 
East Hartford 

528-6581

BRACE YOURSELF for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Interviews Dally 
9:30 A.M. -4  P.M. 

Evenings by Appointment
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Should have mechanical 
background, also weldin'g, 
electrical and refrigeration. 
Paid fringe benefits, paid 
holidays, good starting rate. 
Contact Mr. Dupuis

FULL-TIME bus operator, 
steady employment, good pay. 
Silver Lane Bus Line, 49 Brain- 
ard Place, Manchester.

MAN WANTED, part-Ume

CONTINENTAL 
................... ■■ BAKING CO.
mediate steady employment 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

GREETING CARDS 
FOR SALE

PLUMBER — experienced in 
new work, top hourly wage, 
fringe benefits, no layoffs. In
quire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
South Windsor, 644-1521.

521 CONNECTICUT BLVD. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Help Wante«i—  
Mate or Female 37

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

O. D. GRINDER, experienced, 
small shop, all benefits. Stygar 
Gage Co., 1445 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

DRIVERS for school buses, we 
train you, hours 7:80-8:45 a.m ..

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 
time, Fuller Brush-sales, 15 
hours, $40. guarantee. Open
ings available for managers. 
Call 644-0202, 644-2269.

Put that special touch in your 
g;reeting cards with your own 
personalized cards. Cards for 
every reason, every person or 
company. Call 643-8213.

2:15-3:30 p.m . Extra noon work Pharmacy requires

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

available. Excellent part-time 
Job for 3rd shift worker or re
tired'man. High pay scale. Call 
643-2414.

drug store clerk, part or full
time, hours flexible, experi
ence preferred, must be reli
able. Driver’s license. No 
phone calls.

EMCO CORP.

Experienced lathe operators 
for aircraft parts. Must 
have own tools.
Experienced deburring man 
for aircraft parts.

Tbe MancbeiAer Redevelop- 
menl Agency wiH receive bldb 
for Site ZmproveimeinltB until 
11:00 AJM., DayUgbt Saving 
Ttane on the 8th day of Sep
tember, 1967, at the Office o f 
the IMank îeater Redevelopment 
Agency, 386 Main Street, Man- 
chiecber, Connecticut, eJt which 
thne place aR BUb will be 
pdUicly opened and read aloud.

Bids ore invited upon the 
several items o f work for Site 
Ingkrovementa^ generally In- 
ctudlng, but not limited to, tbe 
comstnucition o f dtoim  and sani
tary sewers and relaitod faoili-
ttes; oon^ruotton o f streets, Rt. 6 & 44A, Bolton, Conn. 
sldewalkB, curbs and appurte- 649-5258
manlb structures; reconstruction 
of dtUveways, grading, top soil

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1067-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lsme Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

Garden— Fafm-— 
Dairy Products 50

FULL OR part-time punch press 
operators, no experience re
quired. Apply in person. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068C ToUandoJP°°*,̂ ° Caldor s,
S t,E aat Hartford. TOMATOES — Pick your own.

Experienced drill press op
erator.

Top wages for top work
men. Excellent employe 
benefits.

HELP WANTED part-Ume. Ver
non Haven, 875-2077.

bring your own basket, $1 half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd., Wap- 
ping.

WAITRESS AND or waiters TOM ATOES-plck in your own
full and part-Ume openings. 
Apply in person Bolton Lake 
Hotel Restaurant, Route 44A 
Bolton, M onday August 28 1^- 
tween 7-9 p.m.

one half bushel, $1. Stanley 
Pastula, 480 Clark St., Wap- 
ping, off Rt. 30. Excellent pick
ing.

and seeding and other mdscel- BARTENDER wanted. Please
laneouB Items o f work.

Obobroct Documents, includ
ing Drawings and Technical 
SpecUlcattons, are on file at the 
cdBce o f the Manchester Re
development Agency at 386 
Main Stzeet, Mancheeter, Con
necticut.

Copies o f the Contract Docu
ments may be obtained by de
positing fifty  doUara ($50.00) 
with the Manchester Redevel
opment Agency for each set of 
documents so obtained. Elach 
such deposit w ill be refunded if 
the Drawings and Contract 
Documents are returned in good 
oondltlDn '^ th ln  ten (10) days 
after Bid opening.

A  certified check or bank 
draft, payable to the oeder o f 
the Manchester Redevelopmeat 
Agency, negotiable U.S. Gov- 
enament bonds (at par value).

apply in person Gas Light Res
taurant, 30 Oak St.

WAGON BOY full-Ume 6 :30- 
2:30; woman part-Ume 0-2:30, 
for cafeteria work. Apply Iona 
M fg., Cafeteria, Regent St. be
fore 11 a.m.

SUMMER AND winter squash, 
beets, carrots, broccoli, toma
toes, potatoes, fruit, egg plant, 
corn, beans, cabbage and 
gourds. 21 Angel St., Manches
ter.

TV & RADIO 
TECHNICIANS

PART-TIME help, mornings. 
Apply in person. King’ s Pet 
Dept.

For wholesale distributor of 
RCA Victor products. Full 
or part-Ume. Experience. 
Top hourly rate. Excellent 
fringe benefits. 5 day week.

Situations Wantod—  
Female 38

R A D IO  & A P P L IA N C E  
D ISTR IB U TO R S, IN C.
' 95 LEGGETT ST.

EAST HARTFORD 
528-6581

WILL CARE for child In my li
censed home. Vicinity Waddell 
School. 643-9044.

Dogs--Birds— Pets 41

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

TWO LITTLE kittens, also one 
older kitten looking for good 
homes. 649-6480 after 5 :30, any
time weekends.

RELIABLE MAN to work from(suited by tbe Bidder and an ac- 
oepbable surety, in  an amount 
e q ^  to five per cent (6% ) of
the total o f Bid for site im' 
pnovements shall be submitted

8-5, at Pantaleo’s Used Auto 
Parto, Horace St., Manchester. 
Apply in person, speak to Emil.

OROOMINO ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

AKC white miniature 
poodle, reasonable. Call 
0816.

male
649-

^  ^  SERVICE Station manager for l i^c! fw otthh  HnHn— ,-wtth each bid. Attention Is ENGLISH Springer Span-third shift, experience helpful 
but not necessary, excellent 
fringe benefits. Write to Box 
Z Manchester Herald.

to the fact that not less 
Untn the minimum salaries and 
wages as set forth in the Con
tract Documenits and as re
quired by apptit^tole State and 
Federal Laws must be paid on 
thlB Project.

The Memchedber Redevelnp- 
ment Agency reserves the right 
to reject any or all Bids or to 
waive any infionmaUtlea in the

V- Tur»„. Agent, 41 Center Street, Man-iBIds m ay be held bytheManh ® ’ _  „  ,

iel puppies, champion 
home raised. 1-658-4210.

sired.

Gracious Apartment 
Living in Lovely Manchester

1 and 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

and TOWN HOUSES 
From $146 Monthly 

Including;
e Free Gas For Cooking 
# Autom atic Dishwashers 

isals
• W all-To-W all Carpeting 

' Rental Agent 
J. D. REALTY

648-5129 • 648-8779

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing

(tester Bedevelopm eit Agency 
for a prtiod not to exceed
tUhty (80) days from  the date WATER MAIN AND 8ANI-
o f the opening o f Bids for the . ̂ ™N8IONS
puipcae o f reviewing the Bids —^ h w o r t h  STREET, 
and hiveatigaltton o f tlie quaHfi- form s, plans and specifi-

o f Biddeipi, prior to caUohs are avaUable at the
awardtag o f the O ontiact 

MANOHEBISIR 
RBPBVBLQglMBNT 
AOBaiCY
B y: BvetSet T. KMth 
Ohalfinaii

OaUd: Augurt 36. 1967 4’>

Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Oonnectl- 
cirt^

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager 

Town of Manchester, 
Connecti(»it -

Are You Art 
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Workmg Immediately 

Excellent Wages • Two Weeks Vacation With Pay
• Hospitalization • Retirement Income Plan • Life

\

Insurance d Sick Leave • 87%  Hour Week. 

Apply In Person A t The

18 BISSELL STREET

- i  ................... .....................

PING PONG table and acces
sories, never used. 643-4077.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

TWO OFFICES or stores for 
rent, newly remodeled, can be 
used together or singularly, 
also warehouse at the same 
address. Call 643-9678.

BENTON Street. . .  Two fam - 
Uy home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
tile bath . . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar
age. Large lot. Close to high 
school. Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SEWING MACHINES — Singer 
and other make trade-in sew
ing machines, tfibroughly re
conditioned by Singer experts, 
may be purchMed for as little 
as $9.95. See large selection 
today, portables, consoles and 
treadles. Singer Sewing Center, 
832 Main St., Manchester, 643- 
8883. Open Thursday till 9.

LOOKINO FOR anything in 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

Houses For Rent 65

Boots and Accessories 46
20’ TROJAN, large cabin. In
board, excellent condition, sac
rifice, $1̂ 600. 649-6089.

14’ 1965 RUNABOUT with 40 
h.p. Evlnrude electric start and 
trailer, good condition. Call 
643-7689.

THREE PIECE maple bedroom 
set with twin bed and mattress; 
5-piece chrome kitchen set; two 
single mahogany spool beds, 
$16. for both; Governor Win- 
throp mahogany desk. 644-1817 
after 7 p.m.

CREST APARTMENTS — Du
plex, like new 4̂ 4 r(X)ms, 1% 
baths, refrigerator, range, car
pet staircase, veneUan blinds, 
two entrances, heat, hot wa
ter, parking, storage, laundro
mat, bus line, $160., no pets. 
649-3566, 649-4342.

TWO BEiDROOM house, com 
pletely furnished from  Septem
ber 1 to June 1, 1968. Call 647- 
1351.

(30NCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5968.

PARTLY FURNISHED 6 room 
house for rent, reference re
quired, shown by appointment 
only. CaU 649-3401.

MANCHESTER — Ĵust Off East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condiU<m. New fur
naces, siding, etc. S ix bedroom 
possibility. Must be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

Suburban For Rent 66
ATTRACnVE 6 room single 
house, garage and fireplace. 
649-0617.

Musical Instruments 53
AMPEG piggyback amplifier, 60 
watts with tremolo, one 16” , 
two 12”  speakers plus two 
tweeters. Best offer. 649-1453 
after 7 p.m.

MANCHESTER—4 rooms, sec
ond floor flat in excellent con
dition, garage, on bus line, 
$110. monthly plus heat, adults 
only, no pets. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic iriew, 
quality built, sound value. For 
full information call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

Antiques 56

FOUR ROOM apartment In du
plex, heat and hot water, 
available September 1, $110. 
649-4817.

COLUMBIA Lake — f̂or rent,
small waterfront cottages, 
Aug. and Sept. Route 87, Co
lumbia 4 sign. H. Johnson.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
1% baths, extea large U'ving 
and. dining room, sun r(x>m, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $26,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6847.

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F .E . Bray, 
787 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanlty. 644-8962.

THREE ROOM apartment, cen
trally located, on bus line, 
heat, hot water, large yard, 
parking. 646-5761.

CAPE COD — Dennisport—new 
cottage, sleeps 6, heated, fire
place, available September 2, 
$76 weekly. 644-0836.

SIX ROOM Ranch, one car ga
rage, short walk to grade 
school. Covered patio, owner 
transferred. Call John H. Lap- 
pen, Inc., 646-5261.

Wanted To Rent 68

Wearing A p p a re l-  
Furs 57

BEAUTIFUL women’s used 
clothing, sizes 10-14. Reasona
ble. Call 643-4364.

FOUR ROOM apartment, avail
able Sept. 1, all electric 
kitchenette, stove, refrigera- 
tor,heat, hot water, TV-anten- 
na furnished, centrally located, 
on bus line, near stores. For 
appointment call George Wil
lard 643-0812.

FAMILY of 5 desires 6 or 6 
room apartment, preferably 
first floor. Call 624-1820.

M ANCHESTER-Vlclnity. WUl 
build 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for $15,600, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,900. Also will build 
on your lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

THREE ROOM apartment for CAPE—6 ROOMS, baths,
responsible couple in (wunitry, one car garage, large lot with 
preferrably on farm . 628-7884 trees, $16,900. Philbrick Agen- 
after 5 p.m . cy. Realtors, 649-6847.

VEGETABLE Growers Outlet 
— Fresh vegetables, retail, 
wholesale. Specialty com  and 
tomatoes. Open dally, com er 
Adams and Tolland Tpke., op-

TOMATOES—pick in own con
tainers. 21 Angel St., Manches
ter.

SAVE
10% to 31%
ALUMINUM SIDING 

INSTALLED

W e have estimated 28 completed siding jobs in this 
area and have learned from  excellent authority 
the prices paid. Here are our results:

1 job equated our price
5 lobs were 10%  higher 
9 [obs were 21%  higher 
7 jobs were 28%  higher
6 fobs were 30%  higher 
1 fob w a s 31%  higher

Averaging from  10 to 81% higher than we would 
have custom installed the highest quality siding.

CUSTOM INSTALLED BY OUR
OWN MEN ,—  FOR LESS

MANCHESTER

'V, a p p l i a n c e

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PHONE 649-3406 
—  CLOSED MONDAYS <

* MALE SALES 
SPECIALISr

A NEW, LARGER GRANTS 
COMES TO VERNON, CONN.

Offering solid opportunities in Retail Careers. If 
you are a professional, top earning sales specialist 
not satisfied with a mediocre income, then Grants 
has a proposition for you.

Consider the following:

1. T (^  Oommisslaas 6.
2. P.lVL’s (Sjwc. Com.) 7.
8. Better Total Inoome 8.
4. FuU QtmUty U ne 9.
6. Opportunity For 10.

Advancement 11.

Immediate openings in the following:

1. Furniture and Rug Dopt. —  Manager
2. Camera Dept. —  Manager
3. Shoe Dept. —  Manager

I f you want to learn more about our imoney-making 
proposition in one of the country’s fastest growing 
retail organizations— come prepared to discuss your 
sales kn^w-how and your previous experience.

/
APPLY AT

W. T. GRANT CO.
PERSONNEL OFFICE
VERNON CIRCLB, VBIRNON, CONN.

No A ppolntnm t N eoesavy •/: ,
An E qpd Opportunity Employer

Over 1100 S to n . GRANTS‘S to O ou t

7  • •
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Ctantir S t, 04-4 room 
apartmenta, good Inoome. By 
appoiatmont only. Philbriok 
Agraoy, RoaMora, 64MM7.

opportunity, 8 unite In 2 buUd- 
laga, well Uxuited near aolKWIa 
and flopping and In exeallent

Invwtmont ICANCaaWTBH —SIX famUy, ROOKVILLID — 10 room older
$8,200. groaa rental. CaU Car
riage Realty, 872-SS08, S48-778S.

condition. ln(x>me better MANCHICSTJBR
$10,000 yeariy. ^olverton Agen- ASSUMPTION PARISH

CONCORD RD.
cy, Realtora, MS-38U.

Colonial, 6M nMma, 
batha, fireplace, breeieway, 
garage, maater bedroom 
with dreaatng room, walk
out b a a e m e n t  laundry 
comMnatl(m windows and 
doors, large lot nicely land
scaped, quiet nelghboriuod. 
This home la In excellent 
condition throughout. Quick 
occupancy. AaMng $26,600. 
Must be seen to be appre
ciated.

AUGUST SPSXfiAL —5^ room 
Cope, poaslble 4 bedrooms, 
new ceramic bath, fire
place, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy $15,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

New listing! ! Immaculate 6 
room Ckpe Cod with alu
minum aiding and awnings. 
Large living room with fire
place, 3 bedroome, 2 car ga
rage, everything! ! $20,800. 
Hurry! J. Bledesky, 640-6806.

home, newly added family 
room with firoplaoe, all knotty 
cedar Mtohen, close to solMXd, 
ohuroh and store. A lot ’ of 
teniae for $22,000. CaU owner, 
8724M86.

V 'P e o p l^ ( t  Women Pick

d u tc h  c o l o n ia l - 4 bed.
moms, one fuU bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ Uvlng room wltii 
fteeplace, formal (Unlng loom , 
finished basement, sunroom.

W
Barrows and Wallace Co.

WEST HARTFORD — Ooififort- 
able, cosy 0 room Colonial, I  
bedrooma, shower bath, Uring 
room with tlreplaoe, dining 
room, ; sunpondi, Mtohen, 
pantry, lavatory,' large treed 
yard, garage. Owner 522-0422.

Manchester Parkade 
Mancheater 640-5800

porch, 2-car garage, work MANCHESTER — Ideal retlre- 
Bhop, laige beautifully land- ment home. SmaU Cape with 
scaped lot, $27,200. PhUbriok unfinished upstairs, high seen- 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6247. lo private lot in top area. Only

$18,000. Hayea Agency, 646-0181

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 3 tiled baths, famUy 
room, double garage, lota of 
trees, low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

fe ili J '
■lln T h e Z

lew s®

Panel Heads 
At Church

Charlene Chant

Mrs. Holland M el(^ e , presi
dent of St. Maurice CouncU of 
Catholic Women, has announc
ed commission chairmen for the 
coming year.

Under organization services, 
Mrs. Meloche wlU head organi
sation and development; Mrs. 
Harold Laws, both legtelati(m 
and program; Mrs. Brian Ro-

S-4-6,
649-7620

CHARLES LESPERANCE t h r e e  f a m il y  -  ____ ___________ ^ ______________
bright and clean, centeaUy lô  MANGHBBTBR^-immaouIate L 
cated, garage, exceUent In- diaped 6 room Ranch, custom 
vestment or home. Hutchins built, brseieway, garage, beau- 
Agency, Realtors, 642-6324. tiful large lot. Char Boo Real

Estate, 648-0688.

COVENTRY LAKE—6 room 
Ranch type house on two lots, 
gas furnace, fireplace, large 
screened porch, (me lot from 
Uke. 742-8287.

BAST CENTER Street. . .  
Ovrtlera are anxious to seU this 
impressive Colonial that now is 
vacant Six rooms In aU plus 
a sun room. Needs some gen- 
erM rsdettorating, but the own-

MANCHESTERr—7 room Cape, 
2 unfinished, fireplaced living 
room, wall to waU carpeting, 
aluminum elding, lot 76x188. 
Owner, 642-1881.

VERNON—87 Hublard Dr. Al
most new 6-room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, 8-car garage, 
patlQ. 648-0861 after 6 p.m.

ers are Uberal minded and wlU ^CANCHBSTBR — (m the bus 
Mlow for that T.J. Crockett, 2-famiIy 4-4 with p ^ U e

MANCHESTER  — large brick 
Cape Cod home, beautiful treed 
lot; 2-fuU baths, handy to shop
ping, schools, and buses. Phil; 

. brick A g t^ y , Realtors, 
6424847.

Realtors, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Two 4-fam- 
Ules, both excellent invest
ment. Carriage Realty, 872- 
8808, 643-7783.

expansion space for 8 fam ily. 
F i ^  rented with good inoome. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
642-2813.

VERNON—LARGE 0 room cus
tom buUt year old Ranch, near 
Parkway, formal dining room, 
fireplace, garage, waU to waU, 
etorma, IVi batha, city water, 
low 20’s. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

hang
MOSCOW (AP) — fm een- 

year-old Charlene Chang of
H(moltdu almoat lost her grass ^___ _______  ̂ ____  ________ _
skirt doing the Hula Sunday In ^ rs. m c h ^  Cahuf, 1k»^  
front of Soviet television earner- tallty. 
as, but fortunately It was (mly a 
tajfing sesakm. >

Charlene hitched up the 
drooping aHrt and continued 
her dance. But It slipped again.
The girl borrowed a pin from a .
Soviet atagehand and restarted lam. charities 
her act. This time the eklrt "
stayed up.
 ̂ The taping eeeslon Included 

acts by several of Chariene’a 
claaamates from Honolulu’s 
Roosevelt High School. The 
group, which totals 88, Including

senault, 6 Walnut St.', Mrs. 
Irene Bakulekl, 4 WaddeU R d.; 
Janet Hutchlnron, Phoenix St., 
Vernon; Shelia Herrick, Thomp- 
.eonvllle; Mra. Mary Mitchell, 66 
Delmont St.; Mrs. Jennie Hard
ing, 36 Bigelow St.; Janice Eck- 
ler, 16 Bryon Rd.

Also, John Thompson, 182 
High S t, Rockville; John Gal
lup, 101 Elizabeth D r.; Mrs. 
Gladys Hollay, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Mrs. Ruth Beator, 69 
Um ber Trail; Jeffrey Barstte, 
Broad Brook; Andrew Andrews, 
Lebanon; Earl Klbbe, 142 Scteml 
S t; Mrs. D onie Ornstein and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Ruth Prince and ton, 4 Hayes 
Dr.', Rockville; Mrs. Joyce Cor- 
mtean, 101 South St., Rockville;

Venwn

Game Slated 
To B e n e f i t  
Jimmy Fund
Two softball teams will play 

a championship game tonight 
for the benefit of the Jimmy 
Fhnd. It will be played at 6 
at Henry Park.

Grous and Christensen of the 
Dusty League and winners of 
17 games straight, will compete 
with U.S. Envelope, champion of

„  _ ™ , ,  J _  . the Church League and winnersMrs. June Flnkle and son. East “  games losing two.

Under community affairs, 
Mrs. John Harris will head via- 
King and welfare; Mrs. Laws, 
community affairs, and Miss 
Emma and Miss Lori Chamber-

TWO FAMILY In excellent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for Investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 642-2813.

MANCHESnSR — Gracious 6- 
room Colonial on treed over- 
slsed lot, central eatablUhed 
preferred nelgfaboriiood, mid 
20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 648-

MANCHB8TBR — 92-24 BteseU 
St. Two fam ily, 6-6, very good 
condition, two furnaces, one 
new. Reasonable. CaU Carriage 
Realty, 648-778$, 878-S$06 after 
6.

VERNON — NEW custom buUt 
Raised Ranch, quiet friendly 
neighborhood, close to park
way, landscaped wooded lot, 
$22,000. Dimock Reatty, 642- 
2828.

bideau, membership; Mrs. Pas- Hartford, 
quale Cafro, public relations,

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
D AY: Mrs. Ceclle Cloutier,
Washington St., Vernon; Mrs.
Alice Mason, 12E Bluefield D r.;
John Dowell, Meadows Conva
lescent Home, 338 Bldwell St.;
Mrs. Sophie Hurchala, Stafford;
Mrs. Sally Kirka, 116 Oak St.;
Mrs. Mary Rohan, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Jennie Perrett, 179 
E. Center St.; Mrs. Elvera Bra- 
sltis, Swamp Rd., Coventry;
Mrs. Hazel Luurtsema, 108F 
Bluefield Dr.

Also, "M rs. Marjorie Huten- 
sky, 804 Avery St., Wapping;

parents and toaohers, has been charge of the altar society; Mrs. Ruth Burnham, 678 Pleas-
on the road since Aug. 2. Mrs. La'ws, libraries and Utera- ant Valley Rd., South Wlnd-

ture, and Mrs. Ernest Manning, sor; Jack Spector, 18 Milford
Juanita HaU religious articles. Special chair- R d.; John Leonard, Em !  Wlnd-

NEW YORK (AP) — Friday men will be appointed for splrl- sor HUl; George Luurtsema, 87 Main St.

Under fam ily affairs, Mrs. 
Raymond Myette wUl head the 
CCD and the CYP commissions, 
and Mra. William Vogel will 
head parent educator.

Under church communities, 
Mra. Courtney Tucker will be In

The Jimmy Fund provides 
care for children who are 
victims of cancer.

Park Pool H ove 
The pool hours at Henry Park 

have been changed now that 
swimming lessons are over for 
the summer. Beginning today,. 
the p(x>l opens at 1 p.m.

Swimming at VaUey Falls wiU 
begin at 11 a.m. each day.

Driver Arrested 
An Ellington man was charg

ed with evading responslblUty 
after a hit and run accident In 
the AAP parking area off Unton 
St. late Saturday night, poUce 
said today.

George S. Minor, 40, of Moun
tain Rd. was arrested by Offi
cer Edward Moynlhan on West

about one-and-a-Iulf

L o ts  F o r  S a te  7 3
MANCHESTER — Vumon S t, 
treed 180x800 lo t  Wdlverton 
Agenoy, R ealton , 646-261S.

RANCH, 6% rooms, S bedrooms, 
large Utehen and dining area, 
IMi baths, half acre lot, $18,- 
200. PhUbriok Agenoy, Real
tora, 6424847.

WOODBRIDOE S t — corner
Mather S t older 2-family home ___
In good repair. Downstair BOLTON—BIRGB Mountain ex
apartment v a (»n t 2-«ar ga
rage with loft, beautiful 
grounds. Just lUce a park. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 64S-1677.

tension, acre wooded lot with 
brook, beautUifi area, $4,000. 
Leonard Agenoy, 646-0462.

MUST SELL — beautiful smaU 
country home with one acre 
land, 6 miles from Manches
ter, low taxes, very private, 
central heating, excellent well, 
large dry cellar, com er lot 
on two paved roads, furnish'

night’s performance of "South 
Pacific”  at the New York State 
Theater wlU honor Juanita HaU, 
the original Bloody Mary ot the 
musical.

During Intormteslon, contribu- 
ti(ms wUl be coUected from the 
audience and members of the 
cast, and from actresses who 
have played Bloody Mary, to

tiled development, aa needed. Garden St.; Marcos Riverla, 66 hours alter the accident, police 
Mrs. Gasprln Morra Is kitchen Windsor Ave., RockvlUe; Mrs. said. He allegedly struck the 

mcdnteneLnce chairman. Ways Marlon McLagem, 66 Oxford St.; parked car owned by Francis 
and means chedrmen wUl be Mrs. Rlmor Oairity, 8 Hansen Barbero of Union St. 
chosen for each event. Refresh- Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. Mary Sulll- Minor is scheduled to

van, 81 Oolway St. ^  Rockville Circuit Ctourt 12
Also, Leo Beaulieu, East 

Hartford; Richard SmUey,
Huntington Dr., Vernon; Mrs.
Janet Lang, Castlewood Rd

ment chairmen will be chosen 
by a box drawing at each meet
ing for the next.

The first meeting of the sea
son wUl be held Thursday Sept.

ed or unfurnished. $8,600. $2,- ^Ul '>® »  P®*' y * "*® "’
000 down. Owner, 742-0467.

SCARBOROUGH R d.-C olonlal 
7 rooms, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 8 
bedrooms, 1)6 b a ^  2-ear gar
age. Marlon B . Robertson, 
Realtor. 648-6268.

BOWERS SCH<X)L — 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, fam ily ixx>m. 
This home has been complete
ly  remodeled InclwUng a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful home and garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lo t  Wolver- 
tim Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MANCHHBTER — immaculate 
6 room .Ranch, attached ga
rage, enclosed porch, beauti
fully landscaped yard with 
complete privacy, Uke new 
waU to waU carpeting 
throughout Only $18,600. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

BUILDINO LOTS and acreage 
In Ellington, off Route 140 
East. From  owner, terms can 
be arranged. 876-7460.

VERNON—BOX Mountain Dr. 
—oxtra large Cape, 2 rooms.

PhylUt Newman
NEW YORK (AP) — PhyUls

luck Bupper.
Cbnndi Women Meet 

The Women of St. George’s 
Episcopal Church will hold their

Quarry Rd., Bolton; Esther 
Stone, South Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Patricia Wilcox, and eon, 6 West 
View Dr., Bolton.

Vernon
MANCHESTER — 40 Industrial 
acres, railroad aiding, $8,000 
per acre. Paaek, Realtors, 282- 
7470.

MANCHESTER — Lakewood 
Circle, 0 room C$pe, located' 
In an exceUent area, extensive 
view, needs some repair. A 
good Inveatment. Ifon’t be 
disappointed. CaU Now. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 

A 1106.

BOLTON — NEAR center, IMi 
acre partly cleared lot, beau
tiful realdential area, $4,000. 
OaU 642-7867.

et. BuUt-ln bookcases on fire- riage. 
placed waU. BuUt-ln oven and  ̂ riww wm announced Sun- 
stove with identy of cabinets and SheUy
in large Mtohen. fuU basement O f® " <®r Production In Decem- 
wlth hatchway. Many other 
features. -ExeepttonaUy good 
buy. Owner transferred. Price 
$81,000. Gaston Realty, 648- 
8U0.

one interested In attending 
should oaU Mrs. George Shaw- 
cross, ToUand Rd.

Clinndi Events 
The ways and means commit

tee of the Woman’s Society of
KABUL, Afghsntstjm (AP) — v* UnitedMethodist Cihurch has announc

ed the dates of three forthoom-

Prem ier Maiwandwal

Dwyer Gives 
Findings on 
Fence Rift

MANCHESTER—Mala St. prop- MANCHESTER 
eity, 2 fam ily and office, beau- 
tUul Shaded lot, nice location.
CaU 642-9680.

apeolal this 
month. Nice older 7 room 
home, city utUiUes, near 
Bohoola, bus and ehoppbig. 
CoU fast on this one, $14,000. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. 646- 
6280.

S iib u rb o n  F q r S a te  7 5  Co v e n t r y —newer 6 room
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pond OaU now. Only $16,000. 
Hayea Agenoy, 6464181.

Afghan Premier Mohammad 
Haahlm Maiwandwal haa sue 
ceasfuUy undergone an opera'

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large Uvlng room,
Mtohen with buUt-liu, fam ily ___________________________
room on first floor, buUt 1261, MANCHESTER — don’t 
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbriok uus 6 room Colonial with 
Agency, Realtora, 6424847.

BOLTON — 7 room Colonial, 
2)6 baths, paneled famUy room, 
2 fireplaces, aluminum siding, 
eleetrio beat, acre lot, early 
ooeupanoy. Low 80’s. Owner 
642-4804.

ing events. A rummage sale 

• 28. A turkey supper wUl be

»»•

$16,200 — S-bedroom " Cape, 
dormers, aiiveondltianer, neat 
and clean. Hutehins Agenoy, 
Realtora. 6424824.

rage, formal dining room, fam
Uy room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of $20,600. CaU 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tora, 640-4680.

TOU jAND — mlmitea f r o m  
UOonn, naariy new OH room 
Ranch with garage, S bed
rooms, famUy slie  Mtohen, 
professlonaUy finished reo 
room, immaculate, $21,800. 
Wolverton Agenoy, Realtora, 
642-2818.,

TOLLAND
CO LLECTO R’S ITEM

160 year old, 8 room Colo
nial In exceUent comUtion. 
4 acres of land. 2H car 
garage. Unique historical 
background. Present own
ers retiring. Price $80,000. 
CaU J. McLaughlin, 642- 
0806.

was announced Monday.
It waa the third ,tlme the 

48-yearold premier has under
gone an operation for the eame 
iUnees. Hte con(Utl(m at Kabul 
hospital waa described as "very 
satisfactory.”

held Oct. 21, and the annual 
Christmas fair wlU be held Nov. 
11.  ' '

Mra. Robert MUler and Mrs. 
Charles Raymond are co-chair
men of the committee.

Sept. 12.
At 11:80 Saturday night a 

parked car on Union St. owned 
by Alfons J. Miller of 108 Grand 
Ave. was badly damaged by a 
vehicle which faUed to stop, po
lice said. The case Is still being 
investigated.

Sunday morning at 1:30 John 
H. Chipman, 30, of 86 Mountain 
St. struck two parked cars on 
Spring St. and was charged 
with failure to drive to the left 
of a parked vehicle, poUce said. 
The parked cars are owned by 
Stephen R. Gasper o f Snipsic 
Lake Rd., E U ln^n, and Har
old Cluky of 92 West Main St. 
Gasper was given a written 
warning for improper parking.

Chipman Is set for court ap
pearance here Sept. 12.

Two minor head-on coUlslons 
occurred within minutes of 
each other late Saturday after
noon.

John Drost, 88, of 62 Grand 
Ave. struck the oar driven by 
Miss Norma HaUenbeck of 180 
Center Rd. as he was driving 
north on Center Rd. and she

MANCHESTER — Exeo u 1 1 v  e 
nelghbortMOd, spaolous Oarri- 
eon Colonial, center entrance, 
firepteoes, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setthig In the 
SO’s. PhUbriok Agenoy, 642- 
0847.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch, fuU basement, fire
place, formal dining room, 
attached garage, flat land
scaped one acre lot. RecenUy 
painted. Priced to seU $22,000. 
Warren E. HOwland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

HEBRON —6H room Ranrti, 
walk-out baaement, exceUent 
condition. 4% aorea plus, $17,- 
200. CaU owner, no agents, 
046-1768.

Baguiling
FIVE BEDROOM Colonial now 
under construction, plus we 
wlU have custom buUt tor you

BOLTON — (julet, friendly 
neighborhood. This 7 room 
Ranch has large fam ily room, 
fireplaee, IH  baths, land
scaped wooded lot. Louis 
Dlmook Realty, 642-2688.

Shah o f  Iran 
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — Mo

hammad Resa Pahlavl, the 
shah of Irate after reigning 
crownless for 20 years, wlU per
form his own coronation (m Oot. 
26, a government committee an
nounced Sunday.

Plans (Mdl for a apeolal g(rid- 
enorusted coach to carry the 
shah and Empress Fara Dlba 
from  their marble palace In 

ROCKVILLE—beat’s Uvlng In a Tehran to the ancient
2-famUy home. One 6 ztwm CWaalan palace for the ceremo- 
home, modernised. Including

Manobeetor Evening Her
ald Bolton correepeodeat, 
Oemewen Young, tel. 648-6161.

W
Hospital Notes

Barrows and Wallace Co. 
Manchester Parksde 
Manchester 642-0206

Visiting bonn are $ to 8 p.m.
In aU areas excepting mater
nity where ttwy are 2t20 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate KMme where they are 10 the

A threatened cattle invasion 
of a Vernon neighborhood has 
been averted through the efforts 
of official “ fence viewer”  As
sistant Police Chief Edmund F.
Dwyer.

A fence which Leon KaminsM 
of BeUevue Ave. maintained driving south, poUoe said, 
was on the borderline of Ids Drost reportedly lost control ot 
property. Is actuaUy sntirely on his car and sMdded into the 
KaminsM’s land, according to HaUenbeok oar. ‘
Dwyer’s report. There were no Injuries report-

KaminsM had written to May- ed but both oars were towed 
or John Grant complaining his from the scene. Drost was glv- 
neighbors refused to fix their en a written warning for faU- 
half of the fence. He aleo threat- ure to drive to the right, 
ened to release his hsrd ot oat- Mary B. Luddy of Waterbury 
tie of between 20 to 180 head was driving west on Union Bt 
Into the field. “ I know they wlU when she struck head4n a oar 
ght out and visit every lawn in driven by Joseidi Waters, 27, o f 

whole section of Wilson 98 Union St. who was heading

new boiler, one 6 room home, 
same condition, liv e  w A  free. 
Only $12,200 for both. OaU Car
riage Realty, 872-S806. 648-7783.

a.m. and 8 p.m . Vleltora are re- Lane” , he stated In the letter, east, poUoe said, 
quested not to emoke In -pa- Dwyer was appointed official There was minor damage but 
tlento’ roon|s. No more than fence 'viewer at last Monday no injuries and no arrests re- 

The shah had postponed the hso vleltora at one time per night’s meeting of the Board of ported.

Ranches, SpUt Levela or Co- SOUTH .WINDOR — 6 room
lonials on exceUent lots with 
aU city utUlttes. T.J. Crockett 
Realtor, 648-1077.

SpUt level exbeUent location, 
near schools, ste>pping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming p ^ .  H a ^  
Agenoy, 646-0181.

'Whit* Mink" ROCKVILLB — Just Usted. 
Brand new aU brick S fam ily,

VERNON — 167 Merlins Dr. As
sumable mortgage, large over- 
steed lot, 9 rooms, 4 large bed
rooms, magnificent view. Open 
daUy for Inspection. CaU Car
riage Realty, 648-7788, 872-8806.

crowning because, he said, "It 
Is not a pride to be a Mng of a 
poor and hungry people.”  He 
said .the success of social 
forms changed hte mind.

patient.
Patienta Today: $82

re-

Columhia

ADMITTED SATURDAY: 
Edward Bellavance, 172 B. Cen
ter St.; Mra. Shirley Bronke, 49 
Milford R d.; James CooUdge, 20 
Cedar St.; Mra. EmUy Dowd, 
88 Church St.; Angelo FeUce, 
60 Birch B t; Levi Fournier, 
Pine Ridge Dr., Andover; Mra.Lake Group

l, $400. monthly rental in- "stem a  W  IT " a. a. ,7
le. aU utIUtles. Hurry, this W O n tO d— « a c l  P t O t g  7 7  Y Q f 0 g  |;q  I y I V C

CaU Carriage SHOW MB A fair return on an d b f f  r a  • £  na
s2 Gilts

Representatives.
Teacher Regtetratlon

AU teachers new to the Ver
non PubUc School system wUl 
register Thursday from 8:80 to 
9 a.m. at the Vernon Center 
Junior High School.

A day-long program of orien
tation will follow the registra
tion.

Youth Charged 
In Fatal Beating 
Of Girl Friend

come, 
ynm'
Realty, 878-8806. 648-778S.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland 
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod
ern Mtohen with bufit-ins, tot-
mal dining room, 8 large bed- ^  ^  Manches-

ter Herald.

investment property, large or 
smaU, and you may have a 
fast sale. Bend partleularo—in
oome, expenses, price, etc. AU

rooms, IH baths, finished fam
Uy room, garage, large wood
ed lot, $34,900. PhUbriok Agen
cy, Realtora, 642-0847.

VERNON—AsmunaMe 4H
mortgagi. 60’ long U

per

easy 10 CROCHET

5286

cent VA m(
6c R Ranch with 9 room s,, $ 
bedrooms up, cathedral ocU ^  
Uvlng room, dining room, 
Mtebra and finished 3 rooms 
down, large lot For 
caU Carriage Realty,
648-7783.

TWO, THREE or four famUy 
house in Manchester. Write 
P.O.BOX 28, Manchester.

rilUiTNQ your home? For
prompt courteous service 
that gets results oaU Louis 
Dlmook Realty, 649-2828.

Tbe Columbia Lake Aaeotiia- _  . . . . . . . . .  . .
tfon at Ite recent meeting voted ^
to donate $60 each to the Rec- R®“ *ldRlckard, 174 Cooper St. 
nation CouncU and the Volun- ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
teer Tire Department Robin Addison, RFD 2, Bolton;

The group also elected Roy Paul Barron, RFD 2, Manches- 
Ferguson president; Mrs. Au- ter; Alvar Berggren, 80 Leland 
drey MUler, vice president; Dr.; WUUam Britnell, 08 Tracy 
Stanley Luquee, secretary and Dr.; Michael Burnett, 8 West 
Mra. George Bcabert treasurer. St, Andover; Mrs. Nora Drake,

W I L L I A M S T O W N ,  Mass. 
(AP)—Bruce McConneU, a tall, 
husky 21-year-old coUege Junior 

A general meeting of aU new from North Adams, faced court 
Grace Graves, Lakeside Circle, teachers wUl be held at 0 a.m. arraignment today for the fatal

the auditorium. Also present beating of hte $^1 friend, 19- 
the meeting wlU be princl- year-old Bonnie Pearson, 

reen Martin, 8*10 ^ne(U ct Dr., department head, and au- McCoimeU, a student at Otta- 
Wapping; Daniel MuUen, 28 pervisors. wa University In Ottawa, Kan.,
Unnmore D r.; Mrs. Myla Pork- Meetings In special subject waa arrested Saturday on an 
er, RFD 2, Manchester; Gary nrona wlU be held at 10:80. The open charge of homicide, poUee 
“  location of the meeting will be said.

amuiunced during the general Miss Pearson’s bludgeoned 
meeting. body waa found in a WUlioms-

The teachers wUl be feted at town garage teat Sunday. She 
a luncheon In the cafeteria at was the daughter of Peter Pear- 
12:80 p.m. son of Newport, N.H., a textile

At 1:80 p.m. an audio-visual company executive. 
pix>$;ram will be presented and PoUoe said two wttnesses last 
at 8 p.m, the Chamber of Com- saw the glri in a dteclotiiequs 
merce has scheduled a recep- with McCOnneU. He was worii-THe executive committee wlU Ripley Rd., Coventry; Elisabeth tKm for the new t ^ e r s  at toeloliida Eltoa Tiirek. ISx*. it n-— a®"*®^ me new l in e r s  at uie ing for a North Adams contrac-include Htton Turek, ^ G r i f f in ,  17 Grandview Ter,, country Kltchcm Restaurants iiT this "siliilmer*"

Today in History
VERNON

SPIC and SPAN
8 bedroom Ranch on large 
lot Aluminum stoiins and 
screens, buUb-lns, sjdlt raU 
f e n c e  and neighboriwod 
make thte an exceUent buy 
tor $17,000. Please caU J. 
Mclteughlln tor details. 646- 
6806.

Joseph Lusky, Mrs. Maxton Ira- RockvUle; Mrs. Shirley Haskell, BUlngton 
ae^er and kOss Natsch, 179 Keuy Wapplng; EUsa- The entire professional staff 
f ****** *®*"**’ Seaman Circle; of toe schools wUl meet In an-
r̂**” ^? a(Miti(«ial Valerie Larson, 66 Porter St.;

* Z J i? K * ^ ^ * *  *“  Anton Larson, RFD 1. Coven-rea(died by the preeent system. ^
n ie  lo(Mitlon of these hydrants
wUl be detennined by the fire Also, Mrs. SteUa McLlntock, 
department SU-iAvery St., Wapjring; Henry

The group to asrtUnst the Matson, 261 Spnice B t; WlUiam
------T ------ -— -------------------- Blrdont Rd. dike area for a ramp Mason, US Farnfaam Rd,, South ^  „  ,  _  . -
On thte date in 1888, Britain’s site although note waa made of Wlndoor; Mra. Lorraine Pagll- ®

Parilament banned slayery and the need ?or an addittonal boat ughl, Glastonbury; Scott Rltch- Z?!Sr**‘’ SH!”*!®"'
caUed for the freeing of 700,000 latmohlng ramp, other than the le, 286 Weet Rd., RockvUlo; Al- Cormsen, Ellington;

Today In History 
Today is Monday, Aug. 28, toe 

240th day ot 1667. There ore 120 
days left In tbe year.
Today'a H lghU ^ in mstory

other day-long session Sept 6.
B oek ^ e Hospital N(rtes 

VIstttng lumrs are 18:86 to 8 
p.m. In aU area# except mator- 
ntty where they are 8 to 4 and 
6:86 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Alex-

Fog Leads Car 
Into Utility Pole

B ^ W

If you like the look of expen
sive fur but find tt too ejq)on-

Barrows and Wallace Co.
Mancheofer Parioule 
Manchester 6464006

//■

Create your own loungewear 
w aidto^  with these bedtime 
mixahles geared for year 
’round use. n ie  kx>k Is soft and 
pretty  with the feminine detaU- 
Ing of ruffed steeres and sMm-

^*wlth Patt-o-rama to ^'XJhe tosd rtT^hfaTOtar

SSSls^of 4 6 - S
yards; long pants. 8H

TO oedtr. ssnd OOo In coins eaSf* for
plus lOo each tor first- class ®®rtis plus 16 e e ^  w*®*̂
moU and opooial haadUiw. to; “ •** ■**•**■* *“ “ ■

Suo Burnstt (Mhndioster ______

a m b b ic a s , m bw  y o b k , m.t .

alaTss within the British Em- (xxnmunlty beach elte.
I p in  in one year. rmnui

n a  Y ean *g« M n. SUtlsy F o x , piUiNc
President Dwight D. Bisen- heaMi nuraa Has umiounced 

bower said It would be tragic tooal chfkhien ana eSgiUe 
If the Soviet Union rejected to paitlclpiBto in the Meoaleo 
Wostom propoeate. for st^ lqr- Inmamlaaitlott CMnIc bo be held

len Shaer, 229 W. Center St.; 
Deborah Stearns, Thompson-

The earty Sunday morning 
rain and fog were no heq> bo 
Jerald WbeUa, 27, c f Gctahaher 
Rd., Tollanid, StMte BoUoe in 
Sbaffiord Spittyga said today.

Wbclm failed bo see and stop 
for fate (falveway and wmtt off 
the left aide o f t2ie rood and 
tnlto a utility pole, police aoM. 
He cut hte hsuM and damaged

AMDOVBR —oveitoOMng lake, 
4 room homo, inteellont ooudl- 
ticte treed kit, artoslaa weU. 
OMl now, Mdy $10,000. Hayes

step

ENJOY COUNTRY Uvlng at tts 
best in thte 6-room Raadi, pan- 
Olsd aiMl dititiig,
acraoftend.
Paid 'W. Dotigao, Raattor, OiO-

Five Years Age 
Seventy-five Northern etergy- 

men webe arrested In A lb i^ , 
Oa., after a demonstrattan 
against raetel dlsetlmlnation. 

Om  Year Age
• Tbe U.B. Army announced

Aug. 29, at ttae VFW bufiffil«
In WWhnaritic. Tbe cUnlo Is 
from 10 am . bo noon.

AM chOdtssi wbo have not uey,, Storra. 
hswl the regubr mssuieo or 
meaurioi vaooine and wbo a n  DISCHARGED

Dumas, Broad Brook;
RanMn, Ellington;

vUle; RKtoard Steele, M(Ty S ^ orae^ K toS ’b t^ ^ ^ a ' ^
Rd., Coventry; Mra. Martha a S iI **** changed w6tb foikure

Ruth Barber, Vernon.
Admitted Thursday: Doima 

LeBlond, EUington; JuUa

Home, Vernon St.; Anthony Syl 
veeter, 1 Murphy Rd., Hebron.

to drive right and to soiioduled 
to appesu- in HodevUe d n u lt 
Count 12 Sept. 18.

BIRTH SATURDAY :A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. John Car- 2®****?.’ ®®” ‘dry, 24 Thompson 8t.

DIseharged ' Wednesday:
_____________  S A T U R D A Y B c h r o t h ,  Tolland; Leon

one to six yesra oM o n  (OgltThi Susanna Rushford, 878 Parke# Henig, Ellington; WUUam 
A  Antwritotv o f 00 to Miohele Thibodeau, 88 Stone, ToUand; RuseeU Burke,

ana one t w  It «aa»ugh tbe vnooinewa St.; David Cruden, 48 »8 lUwrence St.; Mra. Usa BoUy
H urayT S 8.000 . S S k i i S d S S t e W i t ^ ^  ^  Prtddy,'648 and daughter. 86 Regan St.
wan. Realtor. Bi6- family to uratoto bo pay the foe. Bolton M ., Verno

Fietiaiiihi must rign pem tealoa BmaU, 120 School

PEACE TORCH U T 
BAN FRANOSOO (AP) — A| 

pefwe torch with a flame from 
Hiroshima was started acroes 
toe continent Sunday after a 
brief ceremony at Grace Cathe
dral on Nob HUl.

“ We look at thte torch with
-  - . -  ehame and horror, but also with
tea, Bolton Rd„ Vernon; Geoige “ **** "aid Episcopal Btehlp a

Bt.; Mra. ®?ver, ToUand; $oUy Rl(toard, Kllmor Mvera:

AMEEKUti, NEW YfMHK, N.Y.

Print Name, Address wtth 
Zip Cede,' Style Number and 
Sine.

Oot a head start on iip-tO'41ie- 
mbMite wtth the nsw
IhU ft Whiter 'OT issue of 
Basle IbsUoa Only 60e a 
copy.

Print Name, Addrsss with Zip 
Code and Style Number.

You’U want a oopy of our new 
’•7 FaU ft Winter Album to see 
oU the destgne from whldi you 
cap dwooo your noedlewm*  
pattonw. Only 66 oonto.

ViatNON — 88’ U W  custom 
Ranch, cathedrar ceUing, 
floor to ceiling firsplaco Ih 
Uving room ,la rg e  Mtohen
(Unlng area, 8 be(booins, fam
ily room, overateed tre^  lot, 
newly p ^ tad . Act now, to
morrow inay be too late. 
Cholee o f fe t^  by Oarriage 
Realty, 648-7788, 8784808.

■I

to be fired from a aokUor’a
**^***1’ _̂_, .  cOpn lis<lD«e the vaootoe wlU Joanna Haugb, 66 Helalne Rd.; Ellington; WUUam uid MUtoii “ We lume to stir the con-

 ̂ A. y ? ***®* . given and Otyo may be ob- Reginald Orondln, 807 W. Cen- Ainsworth, Broad Bixm* ;  Jo- wUtooe of Ainerica.’ ’ Rich-
AetrsM talned from tbe agtupy on R t ter St.; Louis JesM, 408 Abbay Betsky, ThompsonvlUe; ord D. BImoro, a gruhlo arte

yaon o ^  Actor Donald OOon- 6A. Tbe’ a^w ahs> win bo avutt- Rd, Ext.; Wapping; Mra. Ruth Brown, BUlngton; Anna designer from Ban Franoisoo.
nor is 48. \ ' aUe afc tbs cnfmoce o f tbe Smith, Bast HsrtfMd; Harry Kribter, 27 Wlndaimere Avo. h  ̂ and Lara Speyer, 40u a Palo

Thsnght far Tsday VFW buUdtog tbo day of tbs MUlard, Windsor Looks. .    Alto, ChUf., photograpbsr, Ut
Peopio who cannot find time cZnle. Also, John AprU, 22 W. Cen- Tbe Herald’s Venon Bateau the toroh at Bboahima and or-

for reereatlon a n  obliged soon- — tor Bt.; MTs. Jana OouiteUIe, lo at M Park Bt, toL n64186 eanteed the campaign for a xa-
or or later to find time for lU- Meoebester  Breolag B enifi 266 Main B t; WUUam Traygts, or 646-27U. Nowa ttema may lay of runnera to
nass -^ohn  Wanamakor, PbUa- Osloiakte eonospoatsoS Ylr- 16 Sherwood Oroto; ------------------ -----------
dOtyUa merrtiaiit, l$ l6-u a . gtada Oarlien, triL ISftdM i. KnesioM, Carter St.;

rI

Vtoeent bemaUedte P.O. Bex 681 Bo«ft- through 180 dtias a n d tm m  to 
Leo Ar- vUte. 1|pshli«toii, D.O., by C- ax.

2
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They live by a  ̂ is  line on Regency Drive
Everyone living on Regency D rive is a “ lucky.”  They can all take 
advantage o f and enjoy the cleanliness, com fort and convenience o f 
modern, Id^v-cost GAS living.
Take Jim H oltgrieve on the le ft there fo r  example . . .  he lives at 
11 Regency D rive w ith his w ife  Ruth and their son Rick. Ruth ’s a 
great cook, and w hy n o t . . .  she has all the GAS cooking advan
tages o f the Hotel Am erica, the H artford  Hilton and the Corner 
House in Farm ington.
And Mr. and M rs. Fullerton Boyd standing next to him never have 
to w orry about enough heat or hot water fo r  their beautiful home at

34 Regency Drive. It ’s a home that stays beautifully clean, thanks 
to the friendly blue flame operation o f  their GAS heating system.
The Freedm an’s standing behind them live a few  doors aw ay at 
24. Needless to say those two little boys require a lot o f  bathing 
and fresh clean clothes. W ith fast, dependable GAS, Mrs. Freedman 
gets all the hot w ater she ne e ds . . .  whenever she needs it. And her 
GAS dryer gives her a steady supply o f  fluffy clothes and fresh 
blankets fo r  David.

M aybe you ’re a “ lucky”  and don’t kn6w it. W hy not call us tqday 
and find out i f ‘there’s a GAS line near you.

GlTHE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

Av«mg» Dally Net PNn Rof
*V»r H ie W eek Ended The Weather

Ai^uiit 3«, 1987

14,590
Clear and cool tonight, low in 

50a; fair tomorrow, aonie cloudt* 
nesa, high in lower 80s.
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Barred from Cemetery

Troops Block 
Rockwell Hearse

Auto Makers Offer
CULPEPER, ,Va. (AP) — The hearse bearing the 

body of American Nazi party leader George Lincoln 
Rockwell was barred from Culpeper National Ceme
tery today as federal troops arrived to enforce an order 
banning Nazi insignia and uniforms.

Military policemen a rm e d ----------------- -------------------------------

Asks Union Cutbacks
wiUi pistols and night sticks ar
rived in helicopters and buses. 
They were led by MaJ. Gen. 
Carl C. Turner, Army prdvost 
marshal.

‘T am going to protect federal 
property," Turner told news
men as the hearse waited out
side the gate of the little mili
tary cemetery. "N o one will be

Ware Clear 
On Charges 
Of Sedition

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
Black Power disciple George 
Washington Ware was freed to
day—a week after his arrest on 
a state sedition charge.

The Davidson County Grand 
Jury declined to indict Ware, 27, 
a field worker for the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com
mittee.

He was jaUed Aug. 22 on a 
warrant sworn by two Nashville 
attorneys. The warrant accused 
him of committing sedition by 
saying that "black people 
should achieve power by any 
means necessary."

Ware could not be reached for 
comment. He has been free un
der $6,(XXI bond since last Fri
day.

A member of the Grand Jury 
told a newsman a "preponder
ance" of the 13 members was 
against indicting Ware. "There 
were few members who want
ed to indict him ," a Juror said. 
"But most of us felt there was 
no evidence he had committed 
the overt act of sedition.”

Under Tennessee law, sedition 
is advocating the violent over
throw of the state or federal 
government, dr belonging  to any 
organization advocating, such 
action.

Ware cam e to Nashville last 
week to teach at the liberation 
School for young Negroes. This 
cam e shortly after he and for
mer 8NCC Chairman Stokely' 
Carmichael returned from  an 
unauthorized visit to Cuba.

As a result of that visit, the 
State Department revoked their 
passports.

State Rep. Charles Galbreath 
and attorney Jack Kershaw 
swore the warrant against 
Ware, Galbreath is a director of 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union; Kershaw is a form er 
member of the (white Cltizena 
Council.

Ware’s attorneys fUed a feder
al court suit Mbntlay, seeking to 
have the 109-year-old sedition 
law ruled^ unconstitutional. How
ever, they said today they will 
drop the suit.

Earlier Monday, (M minal 
Cburt Judge John Draper re
fused to throw out the sedition 
charge, saying Ware’s argu
ments that the charge is not 
open to state courts were "with-

permitted in here with Nazi iml- 
form s and insignia.”

There appeared to be about 60 
mourners, some dressed in full 
Nazi uniforms bearing swasti- 
kas. Five of those in uniforms 
said they were to be padlbear- 
ers.

Among the floral pieces was a 
large swastika composed of red 
carnations and a Nazi flag in 
red, white and black flowers.

License plates of cars car
rying the mourners, some of 
whom brought children with 
them, were from California, On
tario, Canada, New Hampkhire, 
Connecticut, Mipjiigan, New 
York and Pennsylvania.

A young man in an Army pri
vate’s uniform said he was 
"here to moiun my real com 
mander in chief—Rockwell.”  He 
Identified himself as P fc. James 
G. DeWltt of Mbunt Pleasant, 
Mich., stationed at Ft. Gordon, 
Ga. That, coincidentally, is 
headquarters of the mllitaxy po
lice corps, headed by Turner.

But when DeWltt threw a 
snappy salute at Turner, the 
general returned it without ap
pearing to notice the black arm- 
band of mourning on the pri
vate’s sleeve.

But when Turner spotted the 
black arm band later, he or
dered MPs to lift D em tt’s iden
tification card and hold him un
der arrest.

Turner, who ' said anyone 
could enter as long as he did not 
wear or carry any Nazi insignia 
or emblem, told acting party 
leader Matt Koehl those diso
beying the order would be ar
rested.

Minutes earlier, Edward Max
well, the superintendent of Cul
peper National Cemetery, re
fused to allow Rockwell follow
ers In Nazi uniformb and wear
ing swastikas permission to 
enter.

1

Labor Seen 
R ejectin g  

United Stand
j /

(A P  Photofax)
Mrs. John Hill holds son, Jonathan, whose birth in 
September 1966, touched o ff a full scale battle 
with the Pittsburgh school board. Mrs. Hill lost.

Motherhood Loses 
To School Board

(S e e P n g e l^ )

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — 
Motherhood collided with a 
school board—and lost.

Mm. John Hill gave birth to 
her fourth child while on a 
sabbaUcal study leave. Monday 
night, she was fired from her 
teaching job.

" I  was fired for being a moth
er," she said. "That’s the only 
thing I can see I've done. They 
couldn’t think of another rea
son.”  The story of how the 
42-year-old elementary school 
music teacher gained a son and 
a master’s degree, but lost her 
job, goes back to 1966.
■ in March, her school board

granted her a sabbatical leave 
to study at Duquesne University 
the following school year at 
half-pay.

Then she started to gain 
weight. And, school officials 
said, she showed up for classes 
in loose-fitUng clothes.

On June 10, she got a tele
phone call from her boss. Dr. 
Stanley R. Duda, superintendent 
of the Chartlers Valley Schools.

"Are you having a child?” 
asked Duda.

“ No,”  replied Mrs. Hill. But

‘Angry’ Negroes Hold 
New Haven Meeting

out merit.'

Arrives in Hanoi
TOKYO (AP) — U.S. Black 

Power advocate Stokely Carmi
chael arrived in Hanoi Monday 
for a visit to North Vietnam, the 
North Vietnam News Agency re
ported Today.

The agency said Carmichael 
was invited by the Vietnam 
Aslan-Afrlcan Solidarity Com
mittee.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Eleven 
facets of Black Power—ajl angry 
—were revealed to a white and 
Negro crowd of about 1,(XX> per
sons Monday night at an “Angry 
Young Black Men's Conference”  
at Lee High School.

Eleven Negro speakers vari
ously appealed for self-help sild 
for New Haven’s p<Mr, explained 
services offered by community 
organizations ^ke the Hill Par
ents Association, and warned 
frightened pe<^le in . their ranks 
to move back so they are not 
stepped on by the angry people.

The meeting was spmisored by 
the parents association, whose 
leaders say they have been sup
plying their community various 
programs to prevent racial vi
olence such as that which rocked 
New Haven last week.

Glggy Martlndale, o f the New 
Haven Legal Assistance Associ-^ 
atlon, Inc., hit at black minis
ters for Inaction in the poor 
communltiea.
' "St<9 hiring out your pulpit 
and move back" to the ghettos 
he said. "H ie time has come 
to separate Uncle Toms from 
the grass roots people."

Fred Harris, president of the 
parents association, replying to 
rumored accusations concerning 
last week’s violence, said "The 
Hill Parents did not start this 
rebellicm. This rebellion started 
4(X) years ago”  when Negroes 
were first denied “ not civil 
rights, but human rights.”

He said the meeting was "d i
rected at the black middle class 
who have been absent, who have 
found it easy to look down their 
noses at me and my black 
brothers."

Harris said the "pow er struc-

she conceded she was gaining 
weight.

■T felt I was getting fat be
cause I had been used to danc
ing a lot, then slacked off, plus 
the fact that I had had three 
children.”

But she gained more 
weight—and finally accepted the 
fact she was pregnant.

“ I really didn’t know I was 
pregnant,”  she said. “ Any wom
an my age has difficulty ac
cepting such a development.”

Jonathan was bom Sept. 13, 
1966. And bom. with him was a 
full-fledged feud.

Duda contended Mrs. Hill, 
upon learning she was pregnant, 
should have notified the board, 
asked for maternity leave and 
canceled her sabbatical.

Mrs. Hill figured that since 
she had already maule applica
tion to Duquesne, she saw no 
reason to cancel the sabbatical.

Anyway, she added, she ful
filled the terms of her sabbati- 
cad. She went to school, got her

■DETROIT (AP) —  The 
auto industry today offer
ed the U nit^  Auto Work
ers Union what one com
pany termed its best con
tract package ever, but 
asked the union to cut 
back on some key provi
sions won in previous 
years.

A union spokesman said there 
would be no comment immedi
ately on the united front pre
sented by General Motors Corp., 
Ford Motor <3o., and Chrysler 
Corp.

The union, however, was ex
pected to reject the proposals, 
first answer made by the com
panies to demands that the un
ion itself has called its most am
bitious in 30 years of industry 
bargaining.

The industry presented a solid 
and united front in answering 
for the first time demands the 
union itself has termed the most 
ambitious it has ever made.

Quick rejection of the industry 
proposals by the union was ex
pected.

The industry economic offers, 
based on a proposed three-year 
contract, come after two 
months of bargaining and with 
only eight days remaining be
fore a strike d e a d l i n e .

Contracts covering 660,000 
workers at the Big Three expire 
a.t midnight Sept. 6 although 
only the company selected by 
the union as a pattern setter 
would be struck. The three 
(x>mpanies estimated their pack
age at 38 to 61 cents an hour 
over the next three - years, 
including a flat 18 cents an hour 
hike now and 2.8 per cent a year 
in the following two years.

All three, however, asked the 
union to modify a cost of living 
escalator clause based on the 
government cost of living index 
which has brought union mem
bers Increases of 18 cents an 
hour since 1964.

UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther has salc( he would 
brook no tamperlhg with the 
clause and that an attempt to 
change would be a strlkeable is
sue.

The industry also offered the 
union an increase of from 62 per 
cent.to 80 per cent in the supple
mental u n e m p l o y m e n t  
benefits—the benefits that sup
plement a laid off workers state 
unemployment compensation.

This apparently was far short 
of the demand made by the un
ion for a complete guaranteed 
annual income.

«  -Sf

General Motors Vice President Louis G. Seaton, left, chief negotiator in 
wage talks with the United Auto Workers, explains details of a con'tract pro
posal offered to the UAW. At right is Earl Bramlett, GM director of labor rela
tions. Ford and Chrysler also made wage proposals today. (AP Photofax)

Week^s U,S. Plane Losses 
Worst Yet in Viet War

(See Page Ten) (See Page Eleven) (See Page Ten)

Scores Flee Canton
In Fear of Civil W ar

SAIGON (AP) — The United 
States suflered its heaviest loss
es for a seven-day period in the 
air war against North Viet
nam—16 planes—^between Aug. 
21 and Aug. 27, the U.S. Com
mand announced today.

The leth plane—a Marine A6 
Intruder—was lost on Sunday 
due to "unknown causes,”  the 
command said, but an
nouncement of the loss was de
layed for security reasons.

The two Marine fliers were 
listed as missing in action, 
bringing the total of missing 
fliers for the seven-day period 
to 24. Three were rescued. In 
South Vietnam, the stepped-up 
Communist campaign of shell
ing and bridge destruction in 
the northern war zone was met 
today by three heavy B62 raids 
on Red staging bases inside the 
demilitarised zone.

Military headquarters said 
Communist sappers blew up 
nine bridges in the past 24 
hours—eight. of them in the 
northern area and one in the 

aln Mekong delta city of Can 
6.

The B62s dropped about 
460,(XX) pounds of bombs on con
centration sites and gun po
sitions from  which the Reds 
have staged heavy blows 
against U.S. Marine positions in 
the past few days. The three 
target areas were all just above 
the big sandbagged Marine for

tress at Con Thien which guards 
the main infiltration route 
south.

The heavy attacks by the B62s 
followed intensive toctlcal air 
strikes by Marine and Air Force 
pilots on the gun posltionB 
where the Reds have dug in 
their heaviest weapons—162mm 
guns with a range of almost 20 
miles.

These big guns opetaed up 
with heavy barrages on Marine 
positions two days ago, and 
since then Marine fighter- 
bomber pilots claim  to have de
stroyed 14 fortified pits housing 
the big truck-drawn field pieces.

The Increase in Communist 
shelling, bridge-blowing and 
terrorism was evidently in
tended to demonstrate Red mus-

Flame Out

gjai
TOO

Heart Disease 
A g a in  State’s 
Leading Killer

■WASHINaTON (A P ) — 
A  weekend vela ritorm ex
tinguished Itihe "enltenia] 
flame” at grave oi
PreOaevt John F. Kennedy 
and flooded the etactiVcal 
system designed tio keep It 
burning, A iflngton Nation
al Cemetery oVfiicihto said 
today..

The torch waa reUghted 
by Hand wtien an automatic 
sparic Igntter matfunicttoned 
because c t  a  flooded trane- 
forlner Sunday. It was ex- 
HngiSA jri for only a  Shoit 
time, offliclalii mM.

Tw o  o f the pennhnent 
dtonee at the graveelte were 
removed to  r^iair the faul
ty transformer, Superior 
tendent John C. M etzkr re
posted.

cle during the South Vietnamese 
presidential election campaign 
which ends Sunday. The 
Communists appear to be 
concentrating on^ terrorism in 
Saigon and on disrupting traffic 
along coastal Highway 1 in the 
northern sector and the main 
paved road south from  Saigon to 
the big cities of My Tho and Can 
'riio in the Mekong delta.

Just after midnight Monday 
Communist sappers used the 
same technique to blow impor
tant bridges in Can Tho, and 
just below Da Nang in the 
north.

Frogmen with exfdosives 
stealthily entered the water and 
floated down on both bridges. In 
the attack on the big span near 
Da Nang the U.S. Marine guard 
was simulaneously shelled by 
Red mortars—and some of the 
shells evidently killed sever^ of 
the forgmen whose bodies were 
found at dawn.

The other bridges destroyed 
in the north were small struc
tures spanning little streams 
and canals. Mbst could be re
paired or replaced in a matter 
of hours.

Near Da Nang also, guerrillas 
attempted to overrun a South 
Vietnamese artillery post and 
lost at least 16 dead in a pitched 
battle. The guerrillas got inside 
the perimeter of the post long 
enough to damage one big 
166mm howitzer.

In terrorist attacks, a pidr of 
Viet Cong agents on a motor 
scooter in Saigon’ s Chinese 
quarter shot down a South Viet
namese sailor distributing pam
phlets urging people to vote, 
and a high school that was to be

(See Page Ten)

HONG KONG (AP) — HiOU- 
m uiii o f residenta are fleeing 
irom  Canton, South China’s 
^rgest d ty , and Chinese border 
trix>ps have tightened their 
guard to prevent an exodus to 
Hong Kong, Chinese arriving 
from  Canton reported today.

The Cantonese are fleeing be
cause of almost continuous 
fighHng  between op p ci^ ts  and 
supporters of Communist party 
chairman Mao Tse-tung as well 
as among the nominally Pro- 
Mao Red puards, the travelen 
said.

"The residents fear true civil 
WOT; will erupt in Kwangtung 
Province,”  one returning Himg 
Kong Chinese said. "And the 
army seems to fear that there 
will be a  mass exodus o f ref
ugees attempting to get out of 

to Hong Kong.
He said Canton residents told 

him at least 60,tXX) persons were 
trying to nmke their way to flie 
Hong  Kong border. However, 
Hong Kong officials said they 
had “ reasonably good”  in- 
fOrmatiaa that the Cantonese 
were fleeing to their home vil
lages in Kwangtung's rural

"W e have bad no indication of 
refugees massing for a border 
crossing attempt,”  a top official 
reported.

Travelers from  Kwangtung 
said Red army soldiers were 
standing guard with fixed bayo
nets at all railway stattons be
tween Canton' and the Hong 
Kong border and stopping all 
Chinese without travel permits.

They also reported that sol- 
dlera on guard duty aboard 
trains were making multiple 
checks of passengers’  docu
ments.

One Chinese woman said her 
papers Were cheeked three 
times (hiring the 40 miles be
tween Canton and Hong KOng.

Ifost travelers reported bitter 
fighting every (iBy between, ri
val. gangs of Red Guards and 
between the Red Guards and 
(^ponents of Mao.

Some said they had seen 
wtreet proclamations pur
portedly signed by Prem ier 
Chou En-lal demanding that all 
organizations regarfOess of 
poUtieal awmaHnn surrender 
their weapons to the army.

■\
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Canine Pal Has Sympaihy Pains
Five-year-<M Laura Rdsinson has the mumps and now the family CSiihua- 
faua. Pepper, is exhibiting similar symptoms. The Robinsons say Pepper has 
swollen jaw s, A cough, and other signs of the painful ailment. Bed rest has 
been prewrribed for boIJi daughter and dog. (AP Photofax)

HARTFORD (AP)—Heart die- 
ease and stroke continued as the 
leading cause of death in Ccm- 
necUcut during the first six 
months of 1967.

The rate of deaths from  heart 
disease and stroke declined 
allghUy, however, the State 
Health Department reported 
Monday.

Cancer was the second high
est cause of death In the period, 
the department’s statlsUcs 
showed, but the rate Increased 
sUg^Uy.

The birth rate in the state 
showed a continuing decline that 
began in 1968. There were 24,801 
births in the January-io-June pe
riod—661 fewer than the number 
for the first six months 1966.

Deaths totaled 18,142, a slight 
increase over the 12,986 for the 
first half o f 1966. But the death 
rate remained unchanged — 9.0 
per IJXX)—because of the in-̂  
creaseid state population.

Infant mortality also declined. 
The department Usted 464 in
fant mortaliUes, as agaliist 648 
in the Januaiy-to-June 1066 perl- 
0(L The rate also declined, 19.1 
per 1,000 live Urtbs as against 
21.6 the previous year.

Marriages Increased by 609— 
from  9,811 a year ago to 9,820 
for the first six months of 1907. 
The marriage rate also went iq>, 
from  6.6 per 1,000 for the first 
haU of 1066 to 6.7 for the first 
half of 1967.

Election Sabotage 
Cong Plan, US Says
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. and 

South Vietnamese sources say 
the Viet Cong have plotted a 
countrywide campaign to sabo
tage the presidential elecUons 
Sunday with increased military 
attacks, terrorism and propa
ganda.

The sources said Informatkm 
on the Communist {dans came 
from  captured documents, intel
ligence repents and questioning 
of guerrillas taken prisoner.

Over the weekend the' Com
munists launched a series of 
mortar,- rocket and artUlery at
tacks from Quang Tri Province 
below the demilitarised zone to 
the Mekong delta in the south. 
There also has beep a sharp in
crease in terrorist kldnapings, 
murders and sabotage.

The sources said oao captured 
document called tor Communist 
forces in the mwthem city of Da 
Nang to “ smash the buffoonery 
of the election.”  It said that if 
the elections were a failure, this 
would provide "momentum to 
force a new pOUtlcai crisis.”

The same document assailed

the United States, saying: "Tak
ing part in the electiem is letting 
Americans go on burning 
bouses, destroyii^ religious de
nominations, increasing cow
boys and proatitutes, increasing 
the coat of living, increasing 
taxes and letting our men be 
pushed into death.”

Another captured document 
said the pcdlcy of the Viet 
Cong’s National LlberatUm 
Front is “ to incite the masses to 
push a full blown political strug- 
ide to disrupt the false election 
of Thieu-Ky and to make the 
new crisis general.”

From this it appeared that the 
^ e t  Cong is assuming Chief of 
Stale Nguyen Van Tliieu and 
Prem ier Nguyen Cao Ky—the 
military candidates—will be 
elected president and vice preal- 
dent.

The sources said elaborate an- 
tl-electkm plans have been 
drawn for idl four of South >flet- 
nam's military corpa areas.

These {dans were said to call
(Bee Page Twelve)
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